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Iowa is expecting about half an av

erage corn crop this season. Kansas

w1ll do a good deal better t�an that.

The Northwestern spring wheat crop
is estimated by "Farm, Stock, and

Home" to' be 20,000,000 short of that
of last year.

--_---

The State entomologist of Montana,
Mr. Cooley, is distributing fungus from
South Africa to 'cause disease among

grasshoppers. It is reported as ef

fective in destroying the pests.

BLOCKS OF ,TWO.

PROGRESS AND SAFETY AT GAL
VESTON.

The Galveston News of September 1

contains an exhaustive review of the

business and improvements recently
made and in progress at that city.
During the past year the port of Gal
veston advanced from fourth to third

place in its rank among exporting
ports' ot the United States. The total

value of Galveston's foreign imports
and exports during t.he past year was

$105,632,087, compared with a total

business of $97,691,312 for 1901-02.
The total value of goods handled over

the Galveston wharves during the year

just closed was $447,910,707, compared
with a val\J.ation of $246,567,246 for

1901-02, showing an increase of $201,-
343,461. Cash receipts at the custom

house from all sources for th_e year
amounted to $448,519, compared with

receipts of $220,321 for 1901·02.' Dur

ing the past year the amount collected
in duties was $388,504, compared with

$179',084 collected during 1901-02. Gal
veston's total: elevator capacttv has'

been Increased to 4,001},OOO bushels.

,The total value of Galveston's foreign
exports for the past year' was $104,121,-
087, compared with a valuation of $96,-
181,423 for 1901-02. The total value of

Galveston's foreign imports for the

past year was $1,511,334, compared
with a valuation of $1,192,758 for 1901� .

02, showing an increase of $318,587.
The total value of foreign goods im

ported over the Galveston wharves

during the past year was $3,233,039.
A statement of the total tonnage en

tered or cleared at the port of Galves
ton the past year shows 1,340: vessels,
with a: tonnage of 3,094,903, compared
with a total of 1,042 vessels, with a

tonnage of 2,222,928, for 1901-02. This
shows an increase of 298 vessels and

an increase in tonnage of 871,976. The
coastwise trade of G�lveston during
the past year more thaD doubled that·

of the previous year. Galveston has
63 lines of steamships to foreign ports.
There are two, regular lines of coast
wise vessels to New York and 9 lines

of coastwise vessels to points in the
Gulf. During the past year 90,691
loaded cars were handled in the yards

.

of the GalvestonWharf Company by the
various railroads, compared with a to
tal of 77,139 loaded 'cars handled dur

ing the previous year.
The Federal GOvernment spent dur

ing the past year $848,020 at Galves

ton. Work is well under way on the

Galveston channel, which is to be made
30 feet deep and 1,200 feet

.

wide. Gal
veston now has a depth, of 2.7 feet of
water in its channel. . Including the
Government and seawail expenditures
there was a total of $2,0.19,420 expend
ed at Galveston during tire 'past year,
while there is available for GOvern
ment, seawall, and private improve
ments a total of $5,158,920 for the year

beginning September 1.
.

A leading feature,o( The News'

trade edition is an illustrated! writeup
of the' various stages- of work on the

.Ii!eaw-a:ll. This,work.w'a8 begun in Oc

tober, 1991;t.AboUt halt 'of' the work

on the entire atrUct"ure Is completed.
The wall is to be 17,593 'feet long, 16

feet wide at th� bali\e'and 17: feet high.
Bonds to the amount" of $1,500;000 have
been Issued for' erecting the wall and

for filling tinmeEliately behind the wail.
Plans are now under preparation for

raising the grade 'of the· city with
fuhds made available OY a remission

of a portion of the State tax for a pe
riod of seventeen years.

Among Galveston's, 'improvements
this seawall appeals to the outsider as

the most important. - 'It gives stability
to' the' city in th� assurance it aJIords

that the great Gulf storms may after

its completion beat upon Galveston's

defenses without possibility of bring
ing disaster.

Every forward step in the develop
ment of the great port on the Gulf is

valuable to the people of the South

west -lnterior

THE CLEAN FAIR PAYS AT BUR·

L·INGAME.

The experience 'of the Osage 'County
'Fair Association amply' justifies the

PQlicy of having a clean fair. The

writer' was told that years ago it was

thought necessary to have the money

oftered by various persons for "priv
ileges."· The conscience of the farm

ers of Osage county so rebelled

against taking this· kind of money, and

their rebellion was so ably represent
ed in the directors' meeting that it

was finally deter.mined to. get along
without selling privileges for ques
tionable enterprtses. This year the

visitor could take. his wife, daughter,
sons, and grandchildren to see any

thing on the grounds witliout risk of

bringing a blush to the cheek of the

most sensitive, and without even en

countering a gambling device of any

kind. "Money talks" is a' saying 'fre

quently used by those who claim that

a fair cannot be made to pay ex

penses without selUng out the con

science of the community. Well, the
gate receipts at Burl1ngame last

Wednesday amounted to $600. Pretty
good for the 'first day of. a cOUDty

Established 1863. $1. Year.

fair. People went to the fair. The
writer estimated· t�at h:alf of those
on -the grounds were women and'

children, and half' of the remainder

were "young people" who were enjoy-·
ing the merry-go-round, the lemonade,
the peanuts, and other pleasant ex

cuses' for the young fellows to spend
a l1ttle money for the enjoyment of
the attractive young ,ladies, who ac

cepted the proffered_ courtesies 'with
undisguised pleasure.. The editor has

not learned - how the gate receipts on

the follOWing days. footed-up, but.h�
no "doubt the fair was a financial" all

it certainly was a social success.

The exhibits of live soock, of poul
try, of farm, garden and daiey pro
ducts, of home decorative productions,
were interesting. But the best exhibit

of all, and the one which is the chief
attraction of every county fair, was j,

the people. Speaking'there was-more

than any community ought to be

asked to hear at one sitting; racelJ

there were, but the visiting. was the

principal- thing, and the pleasant. recol
lections ,free �rom regrets will- bring
the same people and many more to

the Osage County: FaIr' next year.

THE WHEAT MARKET,.sOWING.
A great contention is in progress as

to the magnitude of this year's wheat

crop. This is confined almost exelu
sively to dealers on', the' speculative
market, and othel-s Intereeted in hav

ing the real volume of the crop great
ly magnified or gr�atly reduced in tb:e

esttmgtton of other people. The two

opposing interests are 'strongly' ar
rayed in the Chicago BOard of Trade.
Those brokers who are anxious to

handle 'speculative deals for tanners
-well knowing that when farme.rs
speculate they take the bull .stde of
the market, that -ts, they buy to hold
for a ris�are industriously sending
out circulars in which the showing is

positively made that· there is a great
shortage of wheat, and that this is,
therefore, a propitious time to buy.
Another lot of venders of statistics

are now' actively in the field on the
bull side. These are attempting to

hav_e the wheat of �El country "cor
nered" by -inducing farmers to hold
their stocks. The KANSAS FABMEB

does not care to question the moUves

of these last, whose motto is "dollar

wheat," but to caution the reader

that the ·judgment of those who are

assuming the management of these

great -Interests is no more perfect
than that of other men. Dollar whe�t
may ..come, but it behooves every man

to study market conditions for him

self and to -act on his own judgment
in disposing of his 'crop.
Opposed to the two agencies here

mentioned as giving out statements

which, if accurate, would point to ad

vancing prices, there are the "bear"

operators; who always see a great
crop of wheat coming upon the mar- .

ket and are sute prices are going
lower. They are interested In having
their predictions believed, for. tlien
their customers will authorize them
to sell wheat, which they never pos

sessed, expecting to compel the pur
chaser to pay the amount of the d.
cline. The broker's' interest, as a

(Ooll�IDue4 OD pale VU.)
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REPLIES FROM THE AGRICULTUR·

1ST OF THE KANSAS EXPER·
IMENT STATION.

When to Sow Timothy or Clover.

I expect to sow five or six bushels of

timothy and clover. When is the best
time to sow it, fall or. spring, with or

without nurse crops? I have obtained

good results by following your instruc

tions in planting Kafir-corn.
Allen County. C. H. MEUZEE.

Timothy may be sown' either in the
fall or in the spring, but clover usual
ly does best when sown early in the

spring: A common practice in Iowa

and other States is to sow timothy in

the fall with a light seeding of wheat
or rye as a nurse crop and early the

next spring seed the clover, simply
sowing broadcast and depending upon
the spring rains to cover' the seed. If

the fall remains dry I should prefer
to seed the .timothy and clover in the

spring, using a light seeding of oats

as a nurse crop; or if the ground is

reasonably clear you will be more apt
to get a good catch of grass by seed

ing without a nurse crop. The timothy
and clover may be seeded broadcast
after seeding the oats, harrowing light
ly immediately after seeding, or the

grass-seed may be sown with the seed

er attachment on the drill, care being
taken not to cover the seed too deep
ly. A field that is seeded to grass
should not be harrowed except imme

diately after seeding and then only
lightly. Two or three days after the

grass-seed is sown in moist soil and

under favorable weather conditions it
will begin to germinate and the slight
est stirring of the ground is apt to de

stroy the life of the seed.
At this station our usual method Is

to seed all kinds of grasses wlthout a

nurse crop on well prepared land

which has been cleaned of weeds by
cultivation or the growing of cultivat

ed crops. The experiments at the sta

tion have shown that a good catch is

more apt to be secured by this meth

od either in fall or spring seeding than

by using a nurse crop. In your part
of the State, seeding with a nurse crop
is more apt to be successful than at

this station, 'for the farther west we

go the dryer the climate is and the bet

ter the conditions must be in order to

secure a good catch of grass. Timo

thy and clover are sown quite general
ly in Allen County and it would be my

recommendation that you inquire as to

the method of seeding which is in gen

eral practice in your. neighborhood as

the method pursued is likely to be well

adapted to the locality.
A. M. TENEYCK.

New Kind of Wheat.

I send you a sample of wheat for

examination.. A large number of farm
ers in this vicinity expect to plant this
new wheat this fall. Do you think

that we should plant'this wheat here

or not? Please write us something
concerning this, and oblige
McPherson County. W. W. WHITE.

If I understand it this is a new va

riety of wheat which is being intro-.

duced into your locality. I can not

identify the variety by name. It be

longs to' the white, soft, wheat type and

resembles the Clawson more nearly
than any other variety with which I

am able to compare it. McPherson

County is in the hard-wheat belt and

I should expect that the Russian or

Turkey Red wheat would do better

with you than any of the varieties of

soft wheat. The soft-wheat varieties

are grown successfully in eastern and

southeastern Kansas, but even in this

part of the State which seems adapted
to the growing of sott wheat, the red

varieties, such as the Fultz and Zim

merman, are more extensively grown

and give better results than the white

varieties.
The white, soft type of wheat like

the sample you sent is grown quite ex

tensively on the Pacific Slope but is

not grown to any extent, so far as I

am aware, in Kansas. In the experi
ments at this' station the red varieties

have as a rule yielded much better

than the white varieties. If this new

variety of wheat has not been grown

THE KANSAS -FARM.ER.
to any extent in your locality it would
seem wise, if you plant it at all, to

.

plant it in a' small way, simply as an

experiment, because this wheat is not

likely to prove so hardy and produc
tive in your locality as the red, hard

wheats. A. M. TENEYOK.

Roseland Farm.

Will there be any clover-seed this

year or enough of it to justify one in

'retaining the second cutting for
thrashing? In all the earlier blossoms
on my second growth of. clover there
seems to be 'no seed of any conse

quence. I had a very.heavy first cut

ting-·2% tons to the acre.

I have carefully pulled out all the

English plantain and dock to avoid

having their seed among the clover
seed. But it looks doubtful if I will
have much clover-seed or enough to

pay for thrashing in case I keep the
second crop instead of cutting for hay.
When shall I cut it for seed if the

seed comes in the blossoms now on

and coming on? I enclose you some

of the heads of the earlier blossoms
and of the next later. How much seed

per acre should clover yield?
A great corn-crop is maturing on

Roseland. How are your corn plots
testing out? Will there be record

breaking ears and yields?
THOS. D. HUBBARD.

Roseland Farm, Neosho County.
The sample of clover-heads which

you sent are very poorly filled with
seed and it is my judgment that un

less the later blossoms fill out better
than the earlier ones the crop will not
be worth cutting for seed. A crop
of clover yielding less than two bush
els of seed per acre can not be profit
ably cut for seed if any use can be

made of the hay. If there is a good
stand of clover on the field and by ex

amination it is found to yield, on an

average, about thirty good seeds per

head, the crop will yield in the neigh
borhood of three bushels of seed per
acre.

Medium red clover should be cut for

seed when nearly all the heads have
turned brown. The later maturing
heads are likely to be better filled than
those which matured earlier.

.

Clov.er should yield from two to six

bushels of seed per acre, three or four
is a good average crop.
Our crop of corn is very good al

though I do not think that the yield
will be at all extraordinary. Our corn
was planted during the first part of

May and has eared very well and

much of It is nearly matured at this
date. A. M. TENEYCK.

Wheat-Growing and Seed Wheat.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Every per

son who has engaged in wheat-growing
to any extent or has given the matter

any thought whatever knows the im

portance of having good, pure seed.

He knows that it costs just so much

to plow, sow, reap, and thrash a field

and that it is the yield that brings in

the' pay; that the yield and price re

ceived for it must equal the cost, or
the grower will soon be compelled to

quit business; that the larger the. yield
and better the price the more profit
there is; that if wheat can be raised

and break even at 15 bushels per
acre at 50 cents per bushel, that a 30-

bushel yield will mean about 100 per

cent profit and 35 bushels still more

profit.
A certain farmer might raise 1,000

acres of wheat and secure a yield of

12 or 15 bushels per acre, and 'dnd on

closing up his accounts that he had

not made a single cent. He had done
a big business, handled lots of money,
but was none the better off. He had,

simply been trading dollars and run

the risk of losing them iii the act:
Another farmer might raise 40 acres

of choice wheat, secure yield of 35 to
40 bushels per acre, and make 200 to

300 per cent profit. It is not the vol
ume of business handled but the mar

gin of profit that multiplies our means.

Better raise 50 acres of· choice wheat

with a high yield than 100 acres of the

common kind, for there is more profit
and less work. The small additional

expense for good seed will all come

back to you one hundredfold.

DETERIORATION.

Another question of vital importance

that deeply interests all graln·growers
is, .wlll wheat deteriorate? and when
I once get good seed' how long may I
continue to raise it on thE! same soU
with pront, and what are the' signs of
deterioration?
Let us review 'briefly the history' of

some of the varieties of wheat that

hav!" been grown in this State'.. Kan·
sas did not grow much wheat until in
the 70's. The first varieties grown
were those brought hi· with the set
tlers from Ohio and Indiana and were

mostly spring wheats. It was soon

proven that spring wheat· was not the

thing for Kansas. These varieties
would .make a nice kernel, but. the'
yield was small. They soon ceased to
sow sprlIig wheat. :Later· came the
soft winter wheats, of which the Early
May is, a good example. This .variety
was grown extensively in the' 'north
central part of the State for 'several
years and made a good yield\vith a

nice berry; .

but each year it was grown
it continued to degenerate untrl- it
closed .its history with complete de
terioration. It was effected' badly by
rust, insects, drouth, and smut and the
last crop grown would not make good�
feed for swine.

.

Another variety that might be men

tioned here is the "grass wheat .."
.

it
was a semi-hard wheat and could 'be
sown in either spring or fall. It com

pleted its course in about ten years,
closing its record in 1888 'by becoming
unpopular because of decrease in yield
and quality, and was replaced 'by Tur

key, Fultz, and other varieties.
COMMON TURKEY.

In the year 1874 a colony of Men
nonites came from the Ruastan Crimea
to settle in central Kansa,s. They
brought with them a small amount of
wheat which they planted. This wheat
was a hard, red, winter wheat which
became knownas "Turkey." It spread
to some extent but was not very plen
tiful or sown to .anY great extent until
the year 1882. From the year 1882 to
1885 the farmers of central Kansas be

gan to realize its value, its great hardl
hood and inherited constitutional vig
or brought about by being grown on

the steppes and plains of Russia, sub

jected to the severe vicissitudes or
that climate. They realized that as a

wheat for. resisting drouth, severe win

ters, iust,.insects, etc., it could not be

beaten; that the yield was above that
of other varieties, and t ....ey began
sowing it extensively. One objectiona
ble feature about it was the price. The
millers for a number of years would
not take it except at a discount of sev
eral cents below other wheats-they
did not know. how to handle it. It is
different now, they"have learned how,
and this "Turkey" is the wheat that
has made Kansas famous. But 'who is
there who does not know that' this
wheat is ·now showing unmistakable

signs of deterioration; that it is be

coming softer every year; that it does
not stool as it once did, that it falls

down before maturity; that the yield
is less and the quality is becoming
worse every year? 'What shall the

end be?
The experience of the -great North

west should be a warning to the farm

ers of the great Central West. The

celebrated Scotch Fife which gave to

the Nortbwest its fame and prestige
is rapidly losing that renown. The

S)!:PTmMBEB 111, �1I113.
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The length of time it takes any glv
en variety to deteriorate will be pro
portional

.
to its _. inherited conatltutloa

al �vigor andaubsequent'treatment.
The signs ot.detertoratton are:

1. A decrease in yield and quality;
the straw not filling in proportion to
its other- development. .

.

2. A soft, fiimsy straw that falls

down before maturlty., ...

3. Poorer stooling qualities than ·for· .

merly' 'posaeesed. '.

4. More liabUity to be effected by
drouth, severe Winters, insects, rust,
etc. .

5. General weakness, as shown by
color and general appearance.
I have for several years been en.

gaged in ,wheat-growing and am deep
ly interested .. in wheat, breeding seed
wheat., and its improvement, having
taken up the matter at the Kansas
State Agricultural"College. and made a

special; study of the .same.r I recently
examined'. a number of wheat-fields in
various .localities of central Kansas
and find- on talking to the owners of
these' fields that the general oplnlon is
that the'wheat- is rapidly deteriorating
and does not possess the vitalitr it
once did.

'

The unmistakable Signs of the truth
of thls statement are present-and I' am'
fully convinced that it is true, If. there
be any who doubt this let them: can.

tinue to grow the wheat until they
are convinced.

'. .

I can do no better than recommend
the sowing of seed recently imported
from the Crimea in the region of the
Black Sea, Europe.

R. M. HAMMOND.
Osborne County.

Experiments with Winter Crops In On.
tario in 1903.

1.-RESUL1'S OF EXPERIMENTS AT THE

COLLEGE.

Winter Wheat.-The winter wheat
crop of the present year has been un

usually good... The yields have been
high and the quality of the grain has
been excellent, some. of. the varieties
weighing as much as 63.8 pounds per
measured bushel. The rust did not
cause serious' damage, and the Hessian
fly has apparently disappeared for the
present. .,

Upwards of two hundred varietie� of

�winter wheat have been-grown at the
college within.,the past fourteen years.
The most of these have been grown for
at least five years in auccesston. 'The
following figures represent the aver

age results for five years of some of
the best varieties in yield:' of both
straw and grain

. per acre, and' in
weight of grain. per measured bushel:

Varletle..
'I'ons of Pound. Bushela
straw. per bu. per acre

Dawson's Golden Chair, white.................................... 42 697 63 6
Imperial Amber, red , 4:4 61'0

.

Prize Taker, white.................................................. '4.2 69:'0 �:g
Early Genesee Giant, whlte .. :..................................... 4.5 59 ..9 60.1

���r;;��" red::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3.9 61.0 67.7

Egyptian Amber, r�.............................................. U �U �U
Early Red Clawson, red......... 4.1 69.4 67.4
White Golden Cross, whlte........................................ 4.5 68.9 67.3
Euda Pesth, red..................................................... 3.9 61.3 67.2
.Michlgan Amber, red ,......... 4.6 60.2 65.4
Tr.eadweU, whlte ,......................................... 4.0 ·61.0' 64,2;.

i;�f:::la��d;,.�i��:: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::�:;::: :::::: �:� �t� ��:�4
Mineapolis mills for a time enjoyed The Dawson's Golden Chlloff' pro-
ttle benefits'·of one- to two-dollars pre- duces stiff straw and soft grain, and'
mium per barrel on this flour, but con- the Turkey Red, weak straw atldthard

.

tinued growing of the same seed upon grain.. We have made several crosses
. the same soil has put an end to this. between these two wheats, .anci:' hope
If' farmers of' the. Central West wtll to secure a new' variety with 'the pro
profit by� the experience of others, our ductive 'power and the stlffn'ess of

soiI.·and climate will do the rest. straw of the Dawson's Golden Chaff
Wheat is strictly fi.. self-pollinating and the quality of grain of the Turkey

plant and will deteriorate if sown con- Red.

tinually upon the same soil and un- In 1902, Ontario millers were daslr-
der the same climatic conditions with- ous. to have Turkey Red, Michigan Am. :
out any particular precautions being ber, �arly Genesee Giant, and Bulgar-,
taken to' maintain its standard. ian varieties of winter wheat grown'
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throughout th'8 Provlnce�' �g: to
their superior mlWng qualities. _

The� varieties of winter wheat whlch
we hav,e grown for les8 tlian Jlve

y:ears, and which procw�ed pie great
est yields of grain per acre in 1.903,
are as follows: (1) New American

Banner, (2) Abundance, (3) No.6,

(4) Cap Sheaf, (6) Sliver Dollar, (6)
Paramount, (7) Forty-fold, (8)1 Super
lative, (9) Prosperity, (10) Winter

King, (11) Fultzo-Mediterranea,n, and

(12) BaDJ'tka.
The average results of six years ex

periments show that large plump seed

yielded seven bushels fifty-one pounds
of wheat per acre more than the

shrunken seed; and six bushels thlrty
three pounds more than the small

plump seed. Sound wheat produced
five times as' great a yield of both

grain and straw as seed which had

been broken in the process of thrash

ing_
Dawson's Golden Chaff seed wheat

grown in Ontario gave slightly better

results in 1902-3 than that imported
from a thousand mlles farther south,

,From sowing one, one and one-half,
arid two bushels of winter wheat per

acre for each of six years, average

yields of 40_2 bushels, 43.3 bushels, and

43.9 bushels per acre, respectively,
were obtained. As two varieties of

wheat were used each year, these aver

ages represent twelve distinct tests.

Winter wheat which was. sown

broadcast by hand gave practically the

same results as that which was drilled

in with a machine in the average re

sults of tests made in each of eight

years. The land was in a good state

of cultivation in every instance.

Winter .wheat sown at the college

during the last week in .August or the

first ten days in September yielded
better than that sown at a later date

in the average results of tests made in

each of the past nine years: In 1903

the highest average yield was ob

tained from sowing on September 9,
1902.

In an experiment conducted for four

years, winter wheat grown on land on

which a crop of field peas was used as

a green manure, produced an annual

average of 22.1 per cent more wheat

per acre than on land where a crop

of buckwheat was plowed under. In

another experiment which was carried

on for one year, winter wheat grown

on land prepared from clover stubble

produced 20.7 per cent more wheat per

acre than on land prepared from tim

othy stubble. In a two-years' test with

commercial fertilizers, an application
of 160 pounds of nitrate of soda per

acre increased the yield of wheat 18.8

per cent, on 7.2 bushels. The present
price of nitrate of soda is about $60
per ton.

For seven years in succession five

plots of each of two varieties of win

ter wheat were sown at the same time

in the autumn, and cut at five different

dates in the following summer-a

week being allowed between each two

dates of cutting. Seed from each of

the seventy cuttings was sown and

the crop therefrom was harvested

when ripe. In the average results of

these test!'! it is found that the heavi

est weight of grain per measured bush

el and the largest yield of both grain
and straw were produced from seed

taken from the crops which had be

come very ripe by remaining uncut for

the longest period of time.

In the average of four years' tests,
seed wheat Infested with smut spores

produced grain containing the follow

ing number of smut balls per pound of

wheat: untreated, 46; treated with po

tassium sulfide, 11; treated with cop

per sulphate (Bluestone), 2, and treat

ed with hot water, 1. The copper sul

fate (Bluestone) treatment consisted

in soaking the seed for twelve hours

in a solution made by dissolving one

Pound of copper sulfate in 24 gallons
of water, and then immersing the seed

for five minutes in lime water made by

slaking one pound,of lime in 10 gallons
of water. The hot water treatment

consisted in immersing the wheat for

fifteen minutes in water at 1320 F.

After each treatment the grain was

spread out and stirred occasionally un

til dry enough to sow.

Hairy Vetches.-For three years in

,uccesslon, Hairy Vetches have been

.� � .

1O:wn in the autuDm and ripened in

the following year with t",e result that
an average of 10.8 bushels of seed per

-

acre lias been 'obtained_ In past years,
the Halry Vetch seed has been princi
pally imported from Germany and usu

'ally costs fully ,6.00: per bushel.

The Hairy Vetches produce a crop

which seems specially useful as a pas

ture for farm stoclt, a cover crop in

orchards, or a green manure for 'plow
ing under to enrich the land.

n.-RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS' THROUGH-
OUT ONTARIO.

Varieties of Winter Wheat.--Three

varieties of winter wheat were distrib

uted throughout Ontario in the au

tumn of 1902 for cooperative expert
ments. Good reports of successfully
conducted experiments have been re

ceived this year from eighteen coun

ties, extending from Essex. in the

south to Haliburton in the north. The

following is the average yield in

weighed bushels of grain per acre for

each variety for five years at the col

lege; and for 1903 throughout Ontario:
College. Ontario.
bus. bus.

Imperial Amber 61.0 24.9
Buda Pesth................. 57.2 21.4

Turkey Red.: 53.4 20.7

All three varieties are bearded. The

chaff of the Imperial Amber is red, and
that of the others Is white. The grain
of each variety is red, hard, and rec

ommended for the production of flour

of good quality. All three varieties

are rather weak In the straw. The Im

perial Amber is a close rival to the

Dawson's Golden. Chaff in yield of

grain per acre.
.

Fertilizers with Winter Wheat.-In

the cooperative experiments with dif

ferent manures applied in the spring
of the year, the average results show
a yield of 29.7 bushels of winter wheat

from an application of one hundred

and 'sixty pounds of nitrate of soda

per acre, and 35.7 bushels from a top
dressing of twenty tons of 'well rotted

cow manure per acre. The unfertil

Ized land gave an average yield of

wheat per acre of '22.7 bushels. The

yield of wheat from one hundred and

Sixty pounds of nitrate of soda sur

passed the yield from four hundred

pounds of common salt by 3.5 bushels

per acre. Nitrate of soda, when ap

plied in the spring, gave better results

than when applied In the autumn.

The usual cost of nitrate of soda Is

about three and one-half cents per

pound In small quantities, and three

cents per pound in ton lots.
Winter Rye, Hairy Vetches, and

Crimson Clover as Fodder Crops.-An
interesting cooperative experiment
was made for the first time by sowtng
winter rye, hairy vetches, and crim

son clover, in the autumn for the pur

pose of producing green fodder in the

following summer. The reports show

that the crimson clover received the

greatest injury from the early spring
frosts. The highest individual yields
were produced by the hairy vetches.

In. the average results, however, the

winter rye surpassed the hairy vetches

by 420 pounds of green fodder 'per

acre, but the quality of the feed of

the latter was superior to that of the

former. In ten out of a .dozen tests,
the heary vetches were eaten readily
by farm animals, and seemed narttcu

larly suitable as a feed for h�gs. A

Bruce farmer reported that "the hairy
vetches gave a large yield, and were

relished by all classes of animals."

C. A. ZAVITZ, Director.
Agricultural College, Guelph, Onto
[These experiments are valuable

even at this distance. They show our

Canadian neighbors to be active ex

perimenters along useful lines.-EDrr

OR KANSAS FARMER.]

Experience With Winter Oats.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I have just
read, in your issue of August 20, an ac

count of the experience of J. B. Dobbs

with winter oats.

My experience with winter oats has

not, like his, extended over "several

years," but it has been more satisfac

tory.
Last fall I got three bushels of win

ter oats and sowed them on two acres

of land, with a press drill, October 16.

The land had been plowed in July
and again just before the oats were

.

put in. I harrowed it three times after

�e' last plOwing. and it rl1,u)�d _hd.ve
been rolled as It was too loose for a

good seed-bed. :rhe weather was 'wet,
however, and the oats came up In a

few days and made a' fair growth be-
fore wlnter set in.

..

They came through tlie'winter i-U
better condition than any of the wheat
In this vicinity. The- spring was wet

and cold and the growth of the oats

slow for some time, but when the

weather got warmer, they pushed up

rapidly and made a good crop, while

spring-sown oats were very poor. They
grew very tall and had long heads.
John E. FranCiS, an old farmer, -who

bas had long experience raising oats,
said when they were beginning-to rip
,en, "I think" it Is the finest piece of

oats I ever saw."

They stood up well and 'were not

burt by rust while many' of the spring
oats were ruined, by It. Being sown

late �hey were not pastured,
"My farm is on' Sac river in Missouri,

due east of the north line of Bourbon
County, Kans.
I was so well pleased with the oats

that' I shall sow several acres this fall.
I have no seed for sale but can tell

anyone, interested where he can get
them for 60 cents per bushel.
I would do so, here but I suppose

the KANSAS -FARMER'S advertising,
space is for sale. A. CALHOON.
Saint Clair County, Mo.

Fort Hays Cooperative Experiment••

The Fort Hays Branch Experiment
Station has this year produced super
Ior wheat of several varieties. It is

the purpose of SuperIntendent Haney
�o extend the benents of this seed to

progressive farmers through a system
pf cooperative work. The profits of all
nales of station wheat will be applied
to carrying on the work in this line.
The following froD\ Supt. J. G. Hariey

�ives all needed information for those
iWho desire to secure the advantages
pf the 'superior seed produced at the

station:
"There has been grown on the Ex

!periment, Station this year over two

!hundred varieties of fall wheat, spring
wheat, oats, barley, and rye. Anum

per of these varieties have given
:yields considerably above the average.
Xhis may be due in part to the land

helng' new, but the varieties were fur

nished by the Bureau of Plant Indus

try of the Department of Agriculture,
and were already known to be very

promising. As this work is in cooper

ation with the Cereal Investigation
Bureau, and it is the intention to ex

tend it as much as possible, it is

thought best that the seed of the va

rieties that appear superior should be
sold to wheat1llOwers.
"It is destred by the station that the

parties to whom seed is sold be con

sidered as cooperators. It will be the

policy of the station to send out only
superior seed, from which reports will
be expected. The cooperators will re

celve a written certificate of the kind

and quality of seed which will enable

them to sell the seed raised to their

neighbors. It is expensive work to

grow hundreds of different varieties

and find only a few that can be sold

as superior.
"The appropriations for work here

are limited, so we are adopting this

method of extending the experiments.
A variety that yields only from one to

two bushels per acre more than the

wheat usually grown, will make a large
increase in profit, for it takes no more

'time or seed to plant and harvest.

"The Minnesota Experiment Station
has over five hundred cooperators who

are anxious to take all the seed rec

ommended by the station. It is hoped
that we may find the same plan suc

cessful in Kansas, and that the profits
in wheat-growing may be increased."

VARIETIES AND YIELDS.
.

"The following is a list of the best

varieties for' sale, price and yield of

each:

."" 'W-Ni'e- to

Dr. PIerce - lor

advice tholl!JII ".
thouSht, surely
, would die."
.Afterm,. baby_Ia JuualY, 19111tt"wrIta
lin. Nu!=y AbDer, of 8t. :hal,Ark.,�redIleVel'eI tnnu aU IOrtaof .cbes aad' aulD
the fo�owlug lila,., whea 'X read ODe your
pamphletS, treating OD female d..... XWrote

to Dr. Pierce for advice. al�OII
h'l �ht

surely'l would die. .. our p tOld me I

wu more liable to die thaa Ft wen,; �
fathe� advice cauaedm,. health to be reftOred.
I took Bft bottles of Dr. Pierce'. Pavot'lte Pre

IICrlptlou, three-of • Golden Medic:al DI8Ilogery'
aud three vIa1a of • Pellets,' togetherwith your
other remedies,udlam aow able to do all m,.
work.- .

Weak aud sick women are invited to

colllAllt Dr. PierCe, by letter, free, and
80 obtain without charge ex fee the
advice of a apecialist upon diaeases

�iar to women. All correspondence
IS held as stricUy private and aacredly
confidential. Addreea Dr. R.. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
'the invitation to conl!l111t Dr. Pi_eree,

by letter, free, is not tQ be COIltUBe<1

with' offers of ft free medical advice "

made by. irresponsible persons who are

not physicians and are professionally
and leplly disqualified for the practice
of medicine. _

Dr. Pierce's'Favorite Prescription is a

safe and reliable remedf for the cnre of

womanly ills. It establishes regularity,
dries -weakening drains, heals inflamma

tion and ulceration and cutes female

we&kness,
, Fan. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense ofmailjng only.
Send 21 one-cent stamps for the'liOok in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for- the cloth
bound volume. AddressDr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"The branch station has also small

quantities of other varieties that made

yields of thirty-five bushels or over

per acre. Sacked f. O. b. Hays City.
"We also have a considerable

amount of barley, macaroni wheat, and
oats which will be ready for distribu

tion next spring.
FORM OF AGREEMENT.

"The Fort Hays Branch Experiment
Station in cooperation with the Cereal

Investigation Bureau agrees to furnish

seed that has proven superior in yield
and other qualities as far as known.

No less than two bushels of wheat,
oats, barley, or rye will be sold to any
one person.
"The cooperator agrees to prepare

the land, plant and harvest the seed

in the manner best adapted to growing
the crop in his locality, and report the
manner and time of preparing land,
seeding, and harvesting, and give his

opinion concerning it in general.
"Bo that we may know you, we

would be glad to have answers to the

following questions:

�:��Y::::::. ::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: : ':'::
Post otHce .

Railroad station .

. Land owned : ..

Range Town Sectlon ..

If renter, how much rented ..

Term or lease .

Area ususHy grown In wheat ..

Bottom or upland .

"The Fort Hays Branch Experiment
Station comprises four thousand acres

of the abandoned Fort Hays Military
Reservation, Town 14, Range 18, west
6 P. M. Ellis County. Work was begun
in March, 1902. The present crop of
fall wheat is the first grown. About
seven hundred acres is now farmed,
but in two years it will be increased
to nearly two thousand acres."

Tells His Friends.

Ree Heights. S. D.• March 1, 1902.
I now avail myself of the opportunity

of telllng my J"'iends that they will, 'find
nothing better than Watkln's Vegetable
Anodyne Liniment for cholera In calves.
I gave them about a tablespoonful In a
wine glass of water; I use a wine or beer
'bottle to drench with, and In one hour It
not relieved, repeat the dose.

'

LEWIS LACCOSS.

Yield

No. and name of wheat. aJ>re:.
4. Karkov, a Russian winter wheat (bearded) 40.90
5. Beloglina, a Russian winter wheat (bearded) 38.34

6. Ulta, a Russian winter wheat (bearded........ .. 66.35

7. Crimean, a Russian winter wheat (bearded) 40.61

8. Ghlrka, a Russian winter wheat (bald) 35.68

Imported Turkey (bearded) 35.62

33. Kharkov (bearded) 35.28
35. Crimean Importation (bearded)................. .. 36.94

37. Thein (bearded) 40.97

Bu.
on

hand.
190
75
35
35
30

• 675
10
10
10

Price
per bu,
sacked.

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
·1.50

.

2.50
2.50
2.500
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Slot"" Interest.
TH�B011QHBJUDD BTOCK B.&LID..

.DotM olcllmed Oft'll lor soleiwTltcTl are�U8ed
or are'to lHIlJdwI'«Hd (n tTl(3 paper.c·
October 1, lOO1-W. S. RamUliOn, �kidaJe, Mo.,

SborUlorna.
00tI0b8r 1, 1808-PolaDd·0b1n.., J. B. KWOllib '"

0;10118, O\tawa, KalIL .

0ct0b8r 1;IOO1-A. E. Burlelib, KaI18u CIty, die-

-�'t-�!�II�I=��mblnatlOn lI8Ie of PolaDd-

Oblnu and 8borUlorna. PolaDd-Cblnu on tile 7tb,
SborUlol'lUl on tile 1tIl. Jamee P. LAbr, Babetba,

KaDa., MaIla&er.
.

00tI0beJ: 8, lOO1.-Jobn Cameron, Lebanon, Kane.,
PolaDd-Cblna Iwlne.
OotIOlier 8, lOO1-M. O. V8ll8e1l, Mnacotab, Kaue.,

PolaDd-Cbln.. and SbortborDI.
OotIOber 9, lOO1-8ebetba'Comblnatlon Bale 00., Sa

.Detba, Dnroc-Jene11•

.00000ber 11, 1808..:..0. O. Hoag, Centerville, KuuI.,
PlllaDd-Cblna bop.
OoIober 18; lOO1--Bbortbornil atWellington, Kane.

D. H. BoblnBon, Jamesport, Mo.
.

.

OoliOber 14, 11103-0. M. Garver '" 'Son, .Abllene,

�\!'����f���G. Lamb, Elcibrado, KW.,
PlllaDd-ObInae. .'
OctoberU, lOOI-Central MIBIOuri Hereford

Breed

en' .A.I8oolBtlonL�t 8aIlabuey,Mo. S. L. Brook, 8ec

retar;y Macon .DI.O.

OotIO�r 18,liMi-W. B. WIlBOn MaIla&er, Sbort

"OrDa and Henfordll, atMonroe Olty· Mo.:
, OotIOber 18, 1808-Oak Grove, Mo., PolaDd-Cblnae.
& E. A.ltIIne.
OotIOber 111-24, lOO1-Amerlcan Bo1a1, KanIllUl Olty,

-1&18 b1Gallow.,. Breeden'.A.eIIoclatlon.
OctOber 21, II103-Amerloan Aberdeen·AnguI

Breeden' A.uoclatlon lI8Ie at Kaneae City. W. O.

KoQavock, Mt. PuJllllkl, DI;, manaa;t'r.
Octcber 22, 1808-100 bead 01 Herefordll, at KanlllUl

Ctt,y. Mo. O. B. Tbomllll, Becretar;Y.
.

,(Jot.ober 24, 11103.-NewliOn Broe. Wbltlng, Kane.,
Dnroc-Jeree1 Iwlne. .

October' 'n, 1903:"Dnroo.Jereeya, Petar mocber,
BIcblaDd, Kane.

.

'OcliOber 29, II103-W. W. Miller '" Sone, Lyone,

Kane., Standard·bred bonoee-.
October '80, 1001-Comblnatlon eel� of Poland

·Chlnu, (,'1a7 Center, Kane. J. B. JobDlOn;manager.
Novembe� 8, 1908.-0. B. Smltll '" Son, Onbe.

Kane., PolaDd·Cblnae.
. November 8, 11103-A.berdeen·AnIDB !lot Soutb

Omaha. CbIIII. Eacber, Jr., Manager.
November 6, II103-Breeden Combination Bale,

Westmoreland. Kana.
'

November II, lOOS-Cooper County Sbortbom

Breeden' AlB08latlon eele at Buncetan, 110. W. H.

R. Stepbenl, Secretaey.
November 10, llI03-D. A. Kramer, WllllblnltOn,

Kane., .t'olaDd-Cblnu.
November 10-11, lOO1':'lIlareball County Hereford

breeden' annnalll8le at Blue Raplde, Kane.
November lJ, l008-Davld COCk. WasblnltQn,

Kane., PolaDd-Cblnae.
'

November 12, 1903-Puroy Broe., Harrll, Mo'.,
Sbortborne. ,

November 18, 11103 -Central MlaBOurI Hereford

Breeden' A.eBOclatlon, annual eaIe; S. L. Brook,
Ma-

oon, Mo., Becretaey.
•

November \1>a�'::. 191 II103-Arinonr Funkboneer.

Berefordll. at e CIty. Mo.
November 21, 1903-L. E. .1III.01er, Junction (';Ity,

. Kane., Poland·Oblnas.
.

November 21, II108-Heney W. Kuper .andW. D.

Elmore, Humboldt. Nebr., tlbo"bome.
Deoemblir 2, II103-Am�rlcan Galloway Breeders'

A.8BOclatlon llaIe, at International Expoeltlon, Cbl·

�ber 8iill103-100 b""; of Hereforde,
"t ObI·

oago, III. C. • Tbomas, 8ecretaey.
.

Deoember 4, 1000-Amerlcan Aberdeen·Angue

Breeden' A.8BOclatlon lI8Ie at obfcaa;o. W: C. Me·

Gavock, Mt. PulaeKI, 111 .. madager.
. Deoember 10-11. 11103-.El.ereford cattle and :perk·
sblre swine, tlunny t:;I.ope }'arm, l£mporla. Kana.,

O���: o;:��PlalnvlUe Br4!eden" AlBocla

Uon oomblnatlon eaIe of ca�e and ewln�, Plainville,
Kane.
Febmaey 8, 1904-Jno, O. Hunt, Maeyvllle, Kans .•

Duroc.Jeney lOwe.
'Februlley 4, 1904-0. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kane.,

D�';.!=l. ':o��J. B Davlil. FaIrvIew Rane.

Duroo.... ereey eowe

Februaey 4, 6, 6, 7. 1904-Percberone, SbortborDe,
Hereforde, and Poland-Cnlnas, Ilt Wlcblta, Kana.,
J. O. ,JIoblaon, Towanda, Kane., Manager.

Requisites fOJ; a ·Successful Live-stock
Sale.

, This method of disposing of the sur

plus live stock that accumulates on

our farms from year to year has

grown popular because it is the best

way to sell It. It is best for both the

seller and. the buyer as well.

It enables the breeder to clean up

in one day the product of his year's

work, getting all of his money in one

bunch, and thereby relieving him of

the unnecessary correspondence, anx

iety, worry, dissatisfaction, disap·

pointment, failure and defeat that be

long to the "old- fogy" method of try

ing to sell at private treaty.

Upon the other hand, it enables the

buyer to have something to say about

what he shall buy and at what price.
'He is not altogether at the tender

mercy of the breeder, who sometimes

says, "I can't spare this cow or that

one; you may have those two over in

, the other lot if you are willing to .pay

my price." But at auction sales there

are no reservations or setting of price.
The buyer can make his own selec

tions -from out of the whole offering,

and he can buy at a price that is fixed

by the general public, or rather by
himself and the other buyers who are

present, thus making a market that Is

the most satisfactory of aU markets.

The requisites for a successful

llve-stock sale I will divide into three

general.classes, as follows:
-

Flrst-A man must have something

good to sell.
Second-He must let the people

know about his sale.
Third-He must have "his house In

order" when the sale day arrives.

Now, then, we w1ll take, up each of

I
the three counts, 'separately, and enter'

briefty I�to detail or explanation..
SOMETHING GOOD TO SELL.

In the first place,·hi order to have

.so.JD.ething good to sell,
.

in -the line of

desirable live stock, a man must be a

breeder of some useful, well estab

llshed, money-making and popular
breed of thoroughbred stock.

I am . talking to farmers. Every
llve-stock breeder is necessarily a

farmer. I wish I could say that every
Missouri farmer was a breeder of

some variety of improved li.ve stock.

If this were the case, we would have

more sales and better ones; but alas',
somebody'has sald, "It takes all kinds

of people to make a world." We have

three classes of farmers. The. farmer
who raises. grain aad other farm prod
ucts, exclusively, for market, is a gen

eration behind the times but he is bet

ter off than the farmer who raises
good grain, hay and' grass. and then

feeds it tnto scrub stock. This fellow

makes me tired. He needs a guardian
or else he ought to tum his business

over. to his wife. Any woman would

have more sense than that. There is

no danger of his having a good sale;
he hasn't "got the goods" that people
want and are willing to pay good
prices for. Life is too short and land

.

is too high In this country, for a man

to fool away his time on scrub stock

or scrub people.
But It Is the other class, the up·to

date, .

wide-awake farmer and stock

breeder that I like to talk about, the
man who Is' 'feeding the products of

his farm Into well·bred live stock, thus

turning It Into cash py conveJ;tlng It

into high priced beef, pork or horse

flesh as the case may 1)e. These are

the men who are living up to their

dpportunities. Tb.ey are the class who

are getting rich just now faster than

any other class. They live in the best

houses, they wear the best clothes,'
they ride In the best rubber-tired rigs,
behind the best trotting-bred teams.

They have the happiest homes and

they are the people who have success

ful public sales because they have

something good to sell and the public
are willing to buy it and pay good

mon!'ly for it.
. NECESSITY OF PUBLICITY.

Requisite No. 2 will, of course, be

understood to have reference to the

advertising of 'yOUl;' sale. Judicious ad

vertising Is a very important and es·

sential. feature that should not b'e over

looked. You need not be extravagant
in this particular, but be sure' you be

gin to advertise In time. As soon as

you have decided upon the date you

w1ll use, having first secured the serv

ices of one or 'more good actioneers,
have the live-stock papers .you expect
to use announce your sale date and

keep it before the people.
Don't try to sell any kind of good

stock without a catalogue. It is the

poorest economy imaginable. Get out

a nEilat, plainly printed catalogue anu

be .sure it is finished and ready
for distribution a full month before

the sale. You ought to get a first

class job in a catalogue for $1' per
page if you can furnish the copy.

The. amount of advertising and

the number of papers you w1ll use,

should of course depend upon the

character �Jld importance of the sale.

If you have a good offering of high
class stock, don't be afraid to spend a

moderate amount of money to adver

tise your sale. It will pay, well. Get

out large attractive posters and send

them everywhere. Use such live·stock

papers as circulate over the territory
you want to' reach. Don't patronize
any paper that don't keep live hustlhig
field men on' their staff. These field

men are the money-getters for you

and a paper' without them is a bur

lesque. Have the fi91d men come and

look over the' stock and write up the

sale. They are out among the stock

men of the country all the time and

are therefore In a position to do you

some good and they will bring some

buyers to the sale.-Excerpts from a

paper by Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunce·

ton, Mo.
-----------------

Government Hog-Cholera Remedy.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-W1ll you

please give in next week's issue of the

FARMER the d,�rectlons for feeding the

-

-hog·cholera '.medlclne re-commended by
.the agricultural department, and

oblige, LEE COSDD.
.

Douglas (Jounty.'
The following is the prescription for

what Is generally designated as the
Government hog-cholera remedy:
Pulverize and'mix thoroughly:
1 part wood .charcoal,
1 part sulfur.
2 parts sodium chloride (salt).
2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda).
2 parts sodium hyposulfite.
1 part sodium sulfate.

1 part antimony. sulfate.
Dose, 1 tablespoonful for each 100

pounds of.weight of hog once a day.

The Zebrula va. the Mule.

Il.ICHABD GUENTHER, OONS1.1Ir6ICNEBAL,

FRANKFORT, GERMANY.

German papers say the mule will

probably be replaced in the twentieth

century ·by a more efficient animal, as
it has been demonstrated' that the

mule; the cross between horse and

donkey,' is inferior to the cross be

tween horse and zebra.

Formerly the oplnlon prevailed that
the zebra was almost extinct. The

opening up of Africa, particularly the

eastern part, reveals these fine ani-

mals' in large numbers. .

Compared wIth horses and cattle

they possess peculiar advantages, as

they are immune against the very dan
gerous horse disease of Africa and

also against the deadly "tsetse" tly.
.
The question was therefore raised

whether the zebra . could not take the..

place of the mule, commonly used in

the tropics. The greatest credit with

reference to the solution of this prob
lem is due to Prof. Cossar Ewart, who
has been trying since 1895 to produce.
crosses between' horses and' zebras,
with a view to developing an animal

superior In every respect to the mule.

Three species of zebras stlll exist

In Africa:' the so·called "Grevy" ze·

bra, on. the' high plateaus of Schoa;
the common or mountain zebra, for·

merly found eve'rywhere in South Af·

rica; and 'the "Burchell" zebra, still
frequently found.
Frofes'sor Ewart produced crosses

from mares of different breeds and ze·

bra stallions of the Burchell kind. The

offspring is called zebrula, and on ac

count of Its form and general bodily
condition-especially the hardness of·

the hoofs-is specially adapted for all

transport work heretofore performed

by mules. 'rhe zebrula Is much live

lier than the mule and at least as In·

tell1gent.
The Indian Government has already

experimented with zebrulas for trans

porting mountain artillery at Quetta.
In Germany much interest in this

animal is manifested. The well-known

Hagenbeck Is experimenting in this di

rection and intends to introduce the

zebrula into Germany and America.

The zoological gardens at Berlin pos·

sess some very fine specimens. The

zebra stripes are often well preserved,
while the undertone of the skin.ls gen·

erally that of the mother. A full

grown zebrula Is 14 hands high and

the girdle circumference about 160

centimeters (63 inches).
The experiments so far have been

so successful that it is predicted that

the zebrula during the present century
will completely supersede the mule.

The Bone of the Hog.
This is a part of the hog whlclt pro

duces much discussion, as we have

three divisions on the bone qilestion.
Some' breeders want the heavy bone,
others the llght bone, and others the

medium bone. The different expert
associations will meet throughout the

next two months and breeders wlll

study the hog, bone. and all. The fol

lowing points on bone, taken from an

exchange, present the question In an

interesting manner and are worthy of

your attention:

Size of bon.-e does not seem to be the

index of its strength. There is a fine

ness of strlicture in bone that is nec

essary to greatest srength. This qual·
ity of bone goes with highest vitallty
or completest development of all the.
parts that go to make up the animal of

highest type and fullest development.
No man has yet seen the bullock of

abnormally large bone take a prize at

·n�r8e o:n.�8i: Ii.;
. _' CIOKBAvr.r., ..
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the fat-stock 'show for -the best-'beast

on foot or on the block, and until the

animal law of growth is changed, no
man ever will find prize-winners ainpng
the big, spongy-boned brutes. 'rhe ani

-mal of highest vitality fa the one wit�
'strength of muscle, bone, fibertan�"e�
ery vital organ above' the average'.
'fhe big spongy bone always means

low vitality. Its texture and coarse

ness is an index of fiesh and skin. The

coarse boned beast- i.$, ,a poor handler.

Quality.tof li.9n:'� .1s'of, l'I.rst-imp,ortanc�
and it seenl.'k llilpossible to find this

along with abnormal bigness.· The

size and quality of bonemay be affect

ed by character of feed, but ,this can

not wholly overcome the inherited ef

fect of selection and heredity. The

highest quality "of bone is the product
of good 'breeding and judicious feed

ing. The eye can not always detect

the quality of bone in the living ani

mal, put' the practiced eye, along with

practiced band, can tell much of the

q'uality"and texture. '

.

The 'extremes of bigness and small
ness cif bone are to be avoided.. Each

has iis' objections. The bone of great- ,

est' excellence is found between' the

two extremes. After the breeders have

been selected let it be ,borne in mind

that quality is easily affected by feed

ing. This .means the feed must .not

be all com, or of the fat-forming kind,
but must furnish the elements for mak

ing bone and fiber as well as' fat. The

Nebraska and 'Utah experiments are

showing that .-alfalfa or middlings or

grass should always ,be fed with corn,

as they so balance the ration as to

insure better' and cheaper growth and

greater vitality, because of better bone
and vital organs.

Live Stock Freight Rates In Kansas

not Advanced.

The case of the stockmen of Kan-:

sas in their protest against the rates

announced by the' railroads to go into

effect September 5, came on for hear

ing before the Rl\ilroad Commissioners

on September 2. The attorneys for
the railroads raised several objections
to the hearing. The most important
of these was their contention that be

cause the proposed rates had not yet
been used nobody had been hurt and

therefore no case could be maintained.

The commissioners overruled this

point as well as several others and

went on with the hearing.
,The attorneys for the stockmen then,

stated that a careful perusal of the

new rates showed an advance of about

15 per cent over those now in force;
that the Santa Fe proposed to Increase
tariffs from no less than 329 Kansas

towns along its line, maintain the pres

ent schedule in 63 stations, and lower

rates from only two points-Sitka and

Spear. The Rock Island proposed to

raise rates at 71 points, hold them sta

tionary at 23 stations, and lower 3,
Broughton, Kingsdown, and Ford City.
A comparison of the new tariffs on all

lines, showed that three-fourths to

four-fifths of all the Kansas shipping
points would have material advances

on and after September 5.

The cattlemen's' attorneys stated

that the plaintiffs would head off all

attempts of the railroads to crawl out

under the pretense of the subject in

question being one belonging to inter

state traffic, by proving that shipments
made to Kansas City were largely un

loaded in chutes on the Kansas side of

the line and that the new rates applied
to and affected local shIpments to

points within the borders of the State.

He also stated that his people would

produce documents showing that rates

in Kansas were relatively higher than
in other Western States.
The attorneys here called their wit

nesses. Before the taking of testi

mony began, however, J. W. Robison,
president of the Kansas Live Stock

Association, was called upon for a

statement touching the question.
J.'w. MBISON'S STATEMENT.

"The railroads are entitled to fair

compensation for hauling live stock,"
said Mr. Roblson, "but they are now

trying to obtain' unreasonable tariffs.

When the cattle rates were originally
fixed

.

there was no restriction upon

them' and they had license to put in
effect just such tariffs as they thought
Would make them a fair profit, besides

'paying all expenses. They had full op

portunity to install rates in proportion
to their expenses and there is no one

here who doubts but what they did so.

.. While rates are ste-adlly advancing, it
is obvious that cattle are being hauled

by the roads at less' cost to them

selves than in the olden days. '

"Then the trains were composed of

ten to twenty cars each, while now

they are bringing to market trains

composed of forty to sixty cars each.

This enables the railroad companies to
make one crew do the work of two. or,
three as formerly. True, labor has ad-:

vanced and this must be taken into
consideration as a factor against the
railroads. I am certain, however, that
the increase in wages of railroad em

ployees will not show up S9 large as in

many other, lines of industry_
"Cattle to-day are low in price, land

is high, all the expenses of �he ,farm
ers are way up, yet in the face of. all
this and the acknowledged prosperity
of the railroads, the latter are attempt
ing to force upon the cattlemen of

Kansas a higher rate for cattle ship-,
ments. Not only.do the roads saddle

upon us increased tariffs, but 'they also'
furnish us with distressingly bad ser

vice, causing our cattle to shrink heav

lly while en route and thus directly
losing us money. We cattlemen are

. not asking any requests or begging fa-

vors; all' we wish is to obtain our

rights in the matter. We feel that, we

are being imposed upon and that the

present and contemplated tariffs used

by Kansas roads are most unreason-

able." "

P. H. LANDEBGIN,

of Eureka, was the first witness to

take the stand. In reply to queries he

stated that he han(lled from 4,000 to

6,000 steers per year and had shipped
as high as 11,000 head in a single sea

son. He said that nearly all his stock

went to Kansas City and was unloaded

on the Kansas side. "It costs us $3 to

$10 per car more to. ship steers to

Kansas Kansas City now than it did

when the car-lot rates were in elrect.
Two years ago the roads were prone

to change the method of collecting
rates and under guise of so doing ad

vanced rates considerably. The ser

vice rendered stockmen by the roads'

to-day is the poorest I have known in

over a quarter of a century of cattle

shipping. Engines are overloaded to

the extreme, causing innumerable

breakdowns and delays. To-day we

are compelled to load stock on Satur

day in order to get -to market by Mon

day, somethlng we have never done be

fore."
Mr. Wagg()ner: "Was the service as

bad before the fiood?"

Mr. Landergin: "Yes, sir-that is,
before this' modern fiood."

Great laughter was occasioned at

this hit at the duration of poor stock

service upon the part of the railroads.

Mr. Landergin was questioned by Paul

Morton of the Santa Fe regarding the

lowering of rates in a few localities

by the inauguration of the cents per

cwt. system. Mr. Landergin replied
'that whatever the railroads might say
about the rates not being raised when

the change of 1889 was made, Kansas
stock-shippers desired nothing on earth
more than a resumpOon of the old car

load rates.

HON. T. M. POTTED,

of Peabody, Kans., who for thirty
three years has fed and handled cattle

in Kansas, his operations embracing

1,500 to 2,000 head per year, was next

called. "The new tariff will mean a

general increase of $10 pel'! car to the

stock-shippers of Kansas," said Mr.,

Potter. "Our State furnishes about

half of all the cattle that come to the

Kansas City market, I believe. Last

year that place received 117,000 cars

of cattle. If 50,000 of these came from

Kansas it can readily be seen that the

stock-growers of this State alone will

lose $500,000 annually by the change
in tariffs. ·Thus, while the roads are

claiming that the advance they pro

.pose is insignificant, amounting to

only l:to 11,.2 cents per cwt., it will be

seen that the aggregate loss to the

stockmen of Kansas is enormous."

Mr. Potter declared that be had suf

fered great financial losses of late

through the fallure of the railroads in

getting the stock to market on ttme.
He stated that it is almost ImpoJJsible,
at present to get cattle on the market
before 9 o'clock and aftel' that hour
the shipper ran the risk of securing
much lower prices if a depresseion set
in that day. -He said he would give
$1.50 per head to h.l.ve his stock on

the market bright and earlY, rather
than l!ave it comeIn late.

. Mr .. Potter's testimony wound up the

afternoon session of the commission.
An adjournment was then taken until
evening.

J. w. ROBISON AGAIN.'

Mr. Robison was called to the wit
ness stand and recounted: the events

leading up to the change from car-lot

rates' to cents per cwt. rates a few

years ago. At that time the roads
themselves, not the' stockmen, asked
that the change be made. The com

mission was appealed to by the cat

tlemen and issued an order to the

'. roads that ·they maintain the old sys-
tem. The matter was taken before
Judge Randolph, of Lyon County, who
decided in favor of the cattlemen. The
roads let the matter drift aloDg until
the year was almost out, when they
took the case to the Supreme Court of
the State and it again dragged until
a new Legislature dissolved the old
board of commissioners and the court ,

dismissed the case.

Paul Morton, of the Santa Fe, asked
Mr. Robison several questions anent
the relative price of cattle on the hoof
and beef, insinuating there is a beef

trust hitting the cattlemen harder than

the railroads. "Yes, we're truly up

against it this year, betwixt the beef

trust and the railroad combination,"
.

said Mr. Robison. Mr. Morton then
tried to show that the stock business

was hard on the roads, inasnlUch as

they were compelled to ship the cars

back empty.
"Does not as big a proportion of

empty box-cars go back on the lines

as stock-cars?" asked Mr. Robison.
"Not on a well-managed road," said

Mr. Morton.
"Well, on, the Santa Fe-" began Mr.

Robison, but laughter drowned the

rest of the sentence. The railroad at

torneys next tried' to show. that the
rates on stock have been too low all

along and have been losing the lines

money. "If such be the case," said
Mr. Robison, "there certainly,has been

some rank mismanagement some

where, for all the lines of late years
have been sending an army of solic

itors to the country asking for stock
business."
"I admit your statement," replied

Mr. Morton.
MATT EDMONDS,

of McLouth, Kans., next took the stand

ani!. declared rates from his town were

unreasonable, in that discrimination

existed.
J. w. BERRYMAN,

of Ashland, Kans., was called. He

stated that the 24-cent rate applicable
from his station was an increase of 37

per cent from the old carload-lot rate,
figuring on a basis of 22,000 pounds
minimum. On an average load of 25,-
000 pounds the increase was 55.8 per
cent and on a 30,000 pound load, 87

per cent. He stated that the new tar-
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Iff was. unreasonable in that it made
the, rate equivalent to jo 'per' cent of
the total' valuation of the stock

· shipped. Mr. Berryman said that in

1890 he shipped 196 cattle for $352,
whereas .tG-day' the same weight stock
woUld"'C0�t,,$624.�

SECRETARY PLUMB,

of the Kansas Live Stock Association,
who' lives' at Emporia, stated on oath
lhat' the new rates meant a $3 to $5
:pier car increase to shippers out his

:waY' and that the ·cattlemen considered
this unjust.

SENATOR H. M'MILLAN,

of Minneapolis, who represents the Ot

tawa 'County Live Stock and.Graln
'Dealers' Association, an organization
�hose members own 46,000 head of

cattle, statedthat the increase in rates.

contemplated by. the railroads would

work great hardship on the stock-feed

ers. and .

shipper'S out his way and he

.tMrefQr� praY!ild that the board would
· thoroughly investigate the. merits of

· the
.

case a's' presented by the cattle
men.

KANSAS �TES COMPARED WITH OTHERS.

Mr. Landergta furnished the. follow
ing, comparatlye statement of Kansas
rates 'to Kansas City and rates from

,�Q,ui-'distant points in other States to

'the same point, showing that the

Kansaa shippers are getting the worst

of· it at the hands of the railroads:

IK�NSAS' RATES COMPARED WITH
,

J
OTHERS.

, Dls- Old
Statlon- tance. rate.

Florence, Kans 158 14
Graf,

.

Neb : 154
Tegmon, Iowa 158
Webb City, Mo 160
Osage City, Elans 92
Falls City, Neb 101
IBrownlngton, Mo 97
Emporia, Kans 113
Schell' City. Mo 118

. Dawson, Neb 118
Peabody, Kans 169
Crab -Orehard, Neb 162
Walnut Grove, Mo 170
Leon, Io;wa 170
Newton,. Kans 186
Cincinnati, Iowa 185
K1�ksvmei Mo 180
I.ejvlston, Mo 184
Hutchinson, Kans 219
,F-alrbury;' Neb 214
Edgar, Neb 261
C'owles, Neb 282
Monett, Md 234
Aurora, 1I!0 •••.•••.•••••• 221
Billings, . Mo 209
Ru8sell, Iowa 213
'Indianola, Iowa 240

· Bondurant, Iowa 243
Eureka, ;Kans 160
!Ma'Yberry, Neb 161
Kn'oxvllle, Iowa 270
Webb City, Mo 155
El Dorado, Kans 178
Beatrice" Neb 183
Lewiston, Neb 184
Afton, ·Iowa 177
Osceola, Iowa 199
Neosho, ,Mo 174
Harper, Karis 274
Blue Hill, Neb · 282
Knoxville, Iowa 270
Ashland, Kans 372
Mead, ·K:ans ; 369
Bartley;Neb 381
Carnbpldge, Neb 378
AlberfCity, Iowa, 525
:Albert, Lea; Minn 489
Lansing, l\ollnn 506
Wabasha, Mlrin 609
Arapahoe, Neb 359

.

INCREASE OVER ·1899.

The following table shows increases

in rates at the big shipping stations In

Kansas:

10'h

New
rate.
14'h
11'h
14
13
11

��
121Al11

14

l4'h

16'h

12'h

14

17'h

24
25

Inc.
per'

Pro- car

posed since
rate. 1891J.

16 $7.70
15 8.25
17 13.75
25 13.75
10'h 4.67
11 6.05
15 11.55
14 6.97
15 8.25
19 13.20
18� 11.68
22 19.25
17 8.25
24 11.00
22 19.25
21 8.25
20 14.85
18 11.00
24 15.40
22% 12,37
19 10.45
24 15.40
15'h 9.62
15'h 9.62
12 6.87
15'h 9.60
17 8.25
17 13.75
16 11.00
13 6.05

30 towns,

Old
rate Pres
per ent
car. rate.

EJ Dorado $33.00 14
Peabody 30.00 14
Elgin 30.00 14
Liberal 50.00 26%

·

Burlingame 22.00 101h
Osage Clty ,. 22.00 10'h
Fredonia '27.00 13
Eurelia 29.00 12

- Abilene : .. 30.00 14'h
Arkansas City 35.50 17
Wellington 35.00 16'h
Kiowa, 37.50 18
Wichita. 35.00 IG'h
Dodge Clty 50.00 24
iM4l.dlclne Lodge 37.50 18
Greensburg' 45.00 21
Anthony 36.50 17%
Great: Bend t , 35.00 16'h
Scott Clty 46.00 22
oletmore 45.00 21'h
Ellis 38.00 16%
Oakley . .. . .. .. . .. 46.00 22
Concordia 30.00 14th
Salina 30.00 14'h
'Manhattan ' 25.00 12
Belleville 30.00 14'h
Ellsworth, , 35.00 16%
Smith Center 30.00 14%
;rewell Clty 30.00 14'h
Mal\'ysvllle 27.00 13
Average Increase of above.

$10.86.
ILLiNOIS AND MISSOURI RATES TO CHI

CAGO AND ST. LOUIS, COMPARED TO

I(:ANSAS RATES TO KANSAS Cl'I'Y.

The (ollowing shows relative cheap
er rates in Illinois and Missouri to Chi

cago and St. Louis, when compared
witb· �n!,��' r�tell to Kansas City i

THE KANSAS FAlUlER.

To Kansas City:
Peabody, 185 miles, old rate 14c; new

rate 15c.
El Dorado, 203 miles, old 14c; new 16c.
Emporia, 128 miles, old 14c; new 12'hc.
ElgIn> 204 miles, old 14c; new 17c.
Concordia, 202 miles, old 14%L; new 15'hc.
Maple Hill, 89 mires. old 8%c; new 9%c.
Osage City, 101 miles, old 10'hc; new 11c.
D.odge City, 369 rnlfes, new 24c.

. To Kansas City new rates:
Wichita, 213 miles, 17c.
El Dorado, 178 mUes, 16c.
Newton, 186 miles, 16c.
Manbattan, 118 miles, 12'hc.
Independence, 166 miles, 14%c.
Eureka, 160 miles, 14'hc.
McPherson� �_miles, 17c.

.' -

.,-

. To Chicago from Illinois points equal dis
tant with Kansas City-Kansas towns:
Galesburg, 11.1.
Pomenah, 11.7.
Wilburn, 10.2.
Smithshire, 11.9.
Pomenah,l1.07.
Streator, 9.3.
Ancona, 9.5.
Mendon, 22.

'1.'0 St. Louis-Missouri points equal distant:
Carrollton, 15%.c.
Keytesville, 13�c.
Brunswick, 13�c.
Thompson, l1�c.
Salisbury, 12thc.
Clifton, l1'hc.
,Miami, 14%c.

OLD. n4TES STAND.

T.he hearing was brought suddenly
. to . a termination: on Thursday morn

ing 'as the result of a conference 'of the
attorneys for the railroads. Mr. M. A.

Low, counsellor of the Rock Island,
said:
"In view of the present bad condi

tion of the cattle markets and the de

pression of the industry, and in view

of the fact that the service rendered

by the roads is not what it should be

despite our great efforts towards rem

edying the same, the railroads agree to

postpone for a time the putting Into
effect of the proposed rates, reserving
the right, .however, to put the same

into effect when conditions justify."
'1'his closed the case. The stockmen

accepted the settlement in a neat

speech by President Robison.

THE COUNTY FAIRS.

10
15
12·
13
14
16
14
14
12
17
13%
14 .

14%
13
13
13.
14%
14'h
15
14'h
12
141Al
13
16
13
12
14%
14'h
13
20
14%
14%
24
25
91Al
18
20
23th
20
23%
17

Jefferson County Fair.
It seems that Jefl'erson County stands

at the head of the list of county fair
associations In point of years. On Sep
Itember 1, 2, 3 and 4 of this year they
celebrated their twenty-ninth annual fair
at OskalQisa.
The grounds are finely located about a

mile southeast of the city. They have
a good, substantial' agricultural hall
which was reasonably well filled with

products usually found In that building.
A poultry building had a good display,
and In the live-stock department L. D.
Hopewell, of Oskaloosa, had a good dis

play of Rer1 Polled cattle, and D. W.
Inverarlty, ... [ skaroosa, had a creditable
exhibit of Bl'ack Polled cattle. Snyder
Bros. had entries In roadsters, mules arid
Jacks. Ed. O'Brien, of Williamstown, had
entries in the mule class, and J. G. Whit

taker, of Oscaloosa, had entries In the

jacks class.
In the sheep department, A. P. Rear

don, of McLouth, and J. ·E. Blevins, of
Ocskaloosa, had entries of Shropshire
sheep.
The swine department was represented

by Jas. Mains, of Oskaloosa, J. E. Ross,
of Ozawkie, and A. P. Reardon, of Mc

Louth, with entries of Poland-China hogs,
D. W. Inverarlty with Ber-lcshfres and J.
E. Ross, Duroc Jerseys.
The weather for the fair was all that

could be desired, and the attendance was

correspondingly large.

Nemaha Fair Association.

The Nemaha' County Fall' Association
held Its fifteenth annual fair at Seneca
on September 1-4. It was a financial suc
cess.
The principle features of the fair were

a great speed program and a splendid
showing of' farm, garden, and orchard

products, and one of the very best and
most tasty displays of women's fancy
nandtwork. One of the best displays con-

.

ststed of a fine arrangement of domestic
work, knitting, crocheting, drawn work,
embroidery and other fancy needle work.
It was one of the very best displays ever

made at a county fall', and was a cred
Itahle showing for the skill and art of
the ladies In that vicinity.
The showing of live stock was small,

entirely too small to properly represent
the amount of Improved stock bred and
owned In Nemaha County. The showing
of horses was much better than that of
cattle and swine.

Osage Fair Association.

Burlingame, Kansas, Is the home of one
of the oldest county fair assoclatlnns of
the State, and on September 1, �, 3 and
4, held their twenty-seventh annual ex

position. The weather being perfect for
the occasion the attendance was proba
bly the largest that ever attended the
fair. In .addttlon to the regular butldtngs
on the grounds, the association procured
a large tent .. In which prominent speak
ers of the day delivered addresses each
<Jay during' the fair.
Tn the horse department H. J. Urlsh,

of Scranton .. Geo. Bivins, of Scranton,
and the Salt Creek Percheron Horse
Company, of Osage City, had entries In
the Percheron and French draft classes.
In the roadster class Judge Wm. Thomp
son of Burlingame had entries. The cat
tle department was represented by L. A.
Lead of Carbondale, who had a very
creditable display' of Shorthorns.
In tbe swine department the Duroc

Jerseys headed the list with three breed
ers, who were' as follows: Chas. Dorr,
of Peterson, Kans.; E. Sturdy, Bradford,
Kans.; and E. S. Cowee, of Carbondale.
The Chester Whites were represented by
good. aelectlons from the 'herd of J. M.
Newman, of Burlingame, Kans., while
the Poland-Chinas were represented by
a good exhibit from the herd. of L. A.
Mead, of Carbondale, Kans.
The Agricultural' Hall. was reasonably

well f!lled with the products usually
found In such a place. The fair associa
tion also had a tent for the poultry de.
partment, which was well represented.

11, M. N.

Rice County Fair.

The third annual fair held by the Rice
County ASSOCiation at Its grounds ad
jacen t to Sterling, was' In . many ways, a
complete sucoeas. The fair was' a re

marlrably good one In every particular;
the only thing lacking to make It a com

plete success was the patronage of the
people. This patronage was fairly good,
but was not nearly what the fair was

worth. The exhibits' of live stock were

.or excellent quality and goodly number.
The display of agricultural products was

very fine, and our representative was In
formed that Rice County never had so

good crops of all kinds, except fruit, In
her history. Certain It Is .that the display
was a remarkably good one. The poul
ery exhtbtt cwas very creditable, both as

to quality and numbers, and served to
attract a great deal of attention.
While the display of farm machinery

was not as large as It, might have been,
It was very good.
Shorthorn cattle were exhibited .by

George Ross, Alden; J. P. Engel, Alden,
H. M. Ward, Alden; R. A. Ward, Alden;
D. J. Fair, Sterling; M. L. White, Ster-
ling. .

Herefords were shown by D. J. Fair,
StE>rllng, and Wm. Culbertson, Sterling.
Swine were exhibited as follows: Du

roc-Jerseys-H. B. Kilbourn, Sterling;
W. R. Crow, Hutchinson; Wm. Blackhall,
Btenltng, Poland-Chlnas-F. P. Mc
Guire, Hutchinson; H. B. Kilbourn, Ster
ling. Chester Whites-F. L. Matthews,
Sterling.
Horses: George Ross, Alden; McMur

phy & Leatherman, Sterllng; Frank Mat
thews, Sterling; F. Haynes, Sterling; Ed
Knowlton, Alden; C. N. Fair, Alden.
Jacks: H. B. Kilbourn, T. P. Murphy,

Bterltng.
In sheep \V. R. Crow, Hutchinson, and

John Keeley, Sterling, showed Shrl!P
shires.
The cattle were judged by A. L. Spons

ler; of Hutchinson, who gave M. L. White
first on aged bull. H. M. Ward got sec
ond on aged bull, and first on 2-year-old
hull. George Ross got first on yearling
bull, first on aged cow, first on 2-year
old cow, first on heifer calf, and first on

cow and calf. J. P. Engel got second on

yearling bull; second on aged cow, sec
ond on 2-year-old cow. first on yearling
heifer, and second on heifer calf, and
cow and calf. In Herefords D. J. Fair
took first and second on 2-year-old butt,
Culbertson took first on ,Yearling bull,
heifer calf, aged cow, and second on aged
cow. D. J. F'a.lr took first on 2-year-old
Polled Durham bull. The sweepstakes
for best herd, all breeds competing, 'was
given to George Ross.
In Poland-China swine, F. P. McGuire

took all the premiums except .on yearling
sow. This was wqn by H. B: Kilbourn
on a sow bred by McGuire. F. L. Mat
thews took all the premiums on Chester
\Vhites. In Duroc-Jerseys, W. R. Crow
took nearly all the premiums. On sow

pig over 6 months and under 1 year, and
on best sow any age. H. B. Kilbourn took
first. In Sweepstakes' for best herd, all
breeds competing, and for best boar any
age or breed, the award was made to
F. P. McGuire.

NO'l'ES.
C. S. Snodgrass, of Lyons, who Is now

county clerk, but a former swine breeder,
acted as judge In the swine classes.

I. C. Murphy, of Sterling, had one of
the finest exhibits of agricultural pro
ducts that we remember to have seen.
·Included In this was an exhibit of fifty
different varieties of grasses.

\V. R. Crow, of Hutchinson, had his
big Duroc-Jersey boar, which weighed
1,000 pounds, on exhibition, and he served
to attract a great deal of attention from
people not otherwise Interested In swine.

George B. Ross, Alden, Kans., con

signed one bull to the Shorthorn sale
which sold for $110. He was' a September·
calf, by Tarves 163203. out of Lady Flora,
and was the first prize-winner In his claas
at the fair.

.

Editor J. E. Junkin, of the Sterling Bul
letin, showed a commendable degree of
enterprise In Issuing a neat little dally
during fair week. It was brimful of
newsy Items about the fair, the city and
the county, and was sold on the streets
for 1 cent per copy.

Of course F. P. McGuire, of Hutchin
son, got practically all the prizes awarded

.

to Poland-Chinas, but then that was
what he was arter. As he will show at
the Hutchinson Slate Fair, we shall have
something to say about the ,breeding of
these prlze-wlnneds In our report of that
fair.

Mr. Ira S. Brothers, Saxman, Kans.,
showed eight head of Galloway cattle.
The judge gave hhri first on 2-year-old
bull, first on' bull calf under 1 year, .first
on aged cow, and heifer calf under 1
year. Mr. Brothers was the only exhib
Itor, and won first In every class In which
he showed.

On Wedneeday morning It was- found
that a number of the concesslonarles
were using their booths for games of'
chance. As soon as this. fact cwrne to
the knowledge of Chief of Police Berry,
he' at once clep,ned out the whole gang,
and the board of directors returned the
money which they had paid tor theIr
concesslyns. There WaI' no ialQbllul' Ill-

FAR. TELEPHO.E.
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THE GRANT COUNTY

Agricultural Fair ASSOCiation'
Invites all breeders of good stock to make an exblblt
at tbelr Fourth Annual Fair, OCTOBER 13, ] �
13) 16, 1903. Liberal r.remlums are given Ill. ai'
dlv slons, and competition s open to the world. Fori
premium lists write '.

V. F. EBER.l!iE, Secl'etl\I"}',
Deer Creek, Okl..

lowed on the ground during the remain-
der of the week. .

The' .

largest tent on the g.round was oc

cupied by the Empire Cream Separator
Company's exhibit, In charge of E. V.
Rugh, of the J. P. Baden Company, at
Winfield, and A. iEl. Jones, of Lyons, both
of whom were kept busy explaining the
merits of their machine. They very gen
erously furnished a tank or Ice-water
for all visitors, which was very much ap
pdeclated, as this was the only place
where free Ice-water could be had on .the
grounds.

.

It was reported to our representative
that the fair last year was, almost over
whelmed by the grafters and fa.klrs. This
year Ii strong effort was made to dispense
with these gentry, 'and the management
can feel proud of the fact that they pre
sented a clean fair which was well worth
the money charged for admission. A cer
tain element seems to be of the opinion
that the lack of attendance this year was
due to the ousting of these so-catted at
tractions; 'but the general sentiment of
the farmers was emphatically expressed
In their approval of the new step taken
by the management,
In the big tent there was a little ma

chine shown which attracted more atten
tion than all else. '.rhls was the grain
drill manufactured by the Miller Grain
Drill Company, of Newton, Kans. The
one on exhibition was a one-horse pat
tern, designed especially for drilling be
tween corn-rows. The easy draft, the
efficiency In placing the seed regardless
-of Irregularities In the ground and ac
cumulation of trash and the wonderful,
facility with which trash can be dumped,
make of It the most efficient machine
that haa yet been Invented for this pu,r
pose.

In speaking of a lack ot attendance at
the Rice County Fair, It ·.Is not to be un
derstood that there was no attendance, or
even that there was not a good attend
ance. It Is only Intended to mean that
the attendance was not nearly up to the
merits of the talr. On Wednesday there
were about 1,300 paid admtsslona, and on

'I'hur'sda.y about 3,000. And the expecta
tion for Frl<Jay was about 2,000. It must
be remembered that the fair came just
at the busiest possible season for the
farmers. The long continued wet weather
had forced all their work Into a bunch,
and haying and thrashing were In tull
blast all over the county.

American Royal Show Notes.
Commissioner Trickett of. the KansOB

City Transportation Bureau, has advised
the management of the American Royal
Live S\ock Show to be held at Kansas
City, October 19-24, that the railroads of
the Weatern Passenger Association have
granted a rate of one fare plus $2 for the
round trip from all points In the terrttory,
except wbere the open rate of one fare
and a third for the round trip amounts to
less. Tickets will be sold from polnta In
Missouri and Nebraska from Which the
local one-way fare to Kansas City' Is
$4.00 or less, and from points In Kansas
from whl'Ch the local one way fare Is
$6.00 or less, on October 17-24 InclUSive,
and from other polntll on October 17-31 111-
olullve. 'l'1�etl will 'be 1'004 tor: roturq



lea'dng -Ka.nSa8 City not euller than 00-
,tober"19, 'nor later tha.n October 26. By
depositing tickets with the jdlnt agent at
Kansas City and paying a tee at 60 cents,
any time between October 19 and 26, the

·
return 'lhplt may be extended to Novem-

ber 10.· .

cei. O. P. Updegraff, manager at the

horse division of the American Royal
Live Stock Show to be heM In Kansas

City, October 19-24, says:' '.
.

"We thought the horse division of the
American Royal wouldn't be much ot a

-show this year because It was the first
effort to show breeding horses here, but
the Indications now are that It will be the

biggest thing of Its kind held ·thls sea

son. ·'l�he breeders.of and dealers In draft
and coach-horses'are taking hold of the
show with much enthusiasm, and It Is
bound to .be a big· success.
"I have been Importuned by a number

'of horsemen to make a class In the
American Royal for Amerlca.n-bred Per

eherons, where they would not have to

compete with Imported animals. It will
· be Impossible to do this for a. number of
r-reasons. One reason Is that not enough
"money Is avallable ror- premiums tor sev-
· eral adodltlonal. classes, .If American-bred
·

horses 'were shown by themselves there

would .have to .be classes for all kinds of
animals down to yea.rllngs and colts.
What we' will have here at the American

Royal will be the cream of the 'prlz-e
winners at all the leading State .falrs. _,It
y;1ll 'be a show of high-class horses. There
Is nothmg to prevent owners of home

bred horses from competing. We have

just' about as good horses bred In this

country as are Imported, and If these

· American-bred horses are put In a good
condition for showing as the Imported
stock, there Is no reason why they shout

not stand an equal show to win prizes."

Secretary C. M. 'HUes, of the O. I. C.
Swine Breeders' Association, Is sending
out premium lists and entry blan.ks for

the O. I. C. exhblt at the American Royal
at Kansas City, October 19-24. The pre
miums aggregate $500, of which sum "$250
was given by the O. I. C. Swine Breeders'

Association. an.d � by the management
of the American Royal. Entries close
October- 1,' and must be made with C. M.

Hiles, AjaX Building, Cleveland, Onto. The
following Is the premium list:
-Clasa l!J-.-Boar 2 years old or over, first

$15, second, $10, third $6.
.

Class ll-Boar 1 year old and under 2,
first $15, second $10, third $6.

.

· Class ll.-Boar I) months old and under

12, first $12, second $9, third $6.
Class' 13-Boar under 6 months old, first

$12,-second $9, third $6.
.·'cll1s8 14-Sow 2 years old or . over, first

$15: second $10, third $6.
Class 1fi-Sow 1 year old and under 2,

first $15, second $10, third $6.
. Class 16-Sow ·6 months old and under

12, first $12, second $9, nhtrd $6.
Class 17-Sow under 6 months old, first

$l.2, second $9, third $6.
.

· Class 18-Charllplon boar, any age, com

petition Ilmlted to first prize winners In
, above classes, first $20. .

Ulass IS-Champion sow, any age, com

petition' limited to first prize winners In

above classes, first $20.
Class 2!J-.-Boar and three sows oyer 1

'year old. first $18, second $12, third, $!I.
Class 21-Boar and three sows over 1

year old bred by exhibitor, first $18, sec

ond $12, third $8.
Class 22-Boa.r and three sows under. 1

year old, first $18, second $12, third $8.
'Class 23-Boar and three sows under 1

year old, bred by exhibitor, first $18, sec

and $12, thi·rd $8.
.

Class 24-Four pigs under 6 months old,
produce' of same sow, first $18, second $12,
third $8.
Class 2fi-Four swine, get of same boar,

bred by exhibitor, first $18, second $12,
third $8.

----------._�-------

Gossip About Stock.

.T. R. KlIlough, the big' Poland-China
breeder at Ottawa, w!ll dedicate this. new

pavilion; .by holding a sale of his choice

swtne In It on October 1.

T. A. Hubbard, proprietor of the Rome

Park Stock Farm herds, Poland-Chinas

and large Engllsh Berkshire hogs, Rome,

Kans., announces that he Is prepared to

hold a 'publtc sale about 'September 29,
detailed announcement of which Will ap
pear In the Kansas Fa·rmer.

One of our customers, a large breeder

of Shorthorn cattle, wants to buy 20 heif

ers or young cows, bred for April or May
calves. If any of our readers having
Shorthorns of this class will advise us

whether they can fill this order, we will

try and make a sale for them. Addres

this office.

The hustllng breeders' association at

Ottawa are building a fine $2,500.00 sale
and show-pavilion in Forest Park to take
the place of the old sheds that have out

lived their usefulness; this sale-pavlhon
will be finished In time for use In showing
stock at the big .fair September 14-19.

.Tas. U. Howe, of Wichita, Kans., breed-
�.er of Duroc-.Tersey swine, writes that he

will not attempt to make a show outside

of the home fall' at Wichita, although
he expects to visit the ,breeders at the

fall' at Topeka. He reports that he has a

number of very fine pigs, the get of four
different herd boars and that he has re

cently sold to W. R. Crow, Hutchinson,
Kans., his herd boar, Dandy Boy 10721.

Mr. Crow will exhibit him at the fairs.

C. M. Garver & Sons, Abilene, Kans.,
take pride in the fact that they have

been able for two years now to top the

marltet by at least 2% cents with culls
from their herd of Poland-Chinas.' This

means that after selecting the animals

which they sell for breeding stQck the

culls which 'remain are still good enough
to top the market with. What more

could be said In praise of the quality of

breeding In any man's he�d?
.Tames Mains, Oskaloosa, Kans., that

·old reliable breeder of Poland-Chinas, has
· an important advertisement In this week's

paper on page 939. Those of our readers

who have never done business with Mr.

Mains need not hesitate to send him their

orders. . His stQck and his price are al

ways right. At the .Tefferson County Fair
last week his boar, Perfection Style 29990,
·took· tour first premiums, first In class,
sweepBtakes, first for boar and get, first
at hBad of herd. Mr, MalllII alao won see-
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and on sow and first' and ',second on BOWS

under 1 year and over 6 montha.
.

'We are just ·In receipt 'of a handsome

premium list Issued by the SQuthern
Kansas Fall' and Carnival Association,
which will hold Its annual meeting at

Wichita, Kans., during the week begin
ning September 28. A hasty glance
through the premium list shows that. lib
eral premiums are hung up' for all classes
of live stock with good purses for the

races. The secretary Is'H. L. Resing.
who will be glad to furnish premium lists

to all who· write to him. This fal·r has

long been one at the big ones of the

State, and promtsea this year to exceed

anything that has ever been attempted
before.

.

oj-'he Kansas Farmer takes great pleas
ure In claiming date for the great sale
of standard-bred horses to be held by
W. W. Miller & Sons, at Maple Grove
Stock' F'arm, near Lyons, Kans., on Oc
tober 29. This farm has for many years
been bteeding an exceptionally fine class
of high-acting horses and It Is the home

of Woodfield 2192, who Is one of tlie best

gaited horses we have ever seen. He has
a wonderful knee action and a. hock ac

tion that Is seldom excelled' he has

proved htmself a great sire, and many of
his get will be offered in; the' sale which
wlll Include about 75 head, chlefiy mares

and fillies.
,

The East Side Stock Farm of Poland
China hogs and Shorthorn cattle, owned

by W. H. Barr, Elliott, Iowa, announces

that he expects to hold a public sale
at Red Oak, Iowa; September 26. He will
also contribute five head to the breeders'
combination sale at Sabetha, Kans., on

October 7, consisting of three boars that
are herd-headera- and two gilts just as

good. ..Alt the Red Oak, Iowa, sale he'
will sell 40 head consisting of 10 fali year
ling boars, 10 fall gilts, 10 spring 'boars,
balance springs gilts sired by such boars
as Royal Blue 27642, Simply Perfection
.Tr. 30933, Perfection E. S. 31273, Broad
Perfection and Tom Price 27643. There Is
not a poor pig in the lot.

On the main street In Sterling. and ad
jacent to' the Santa Fe railroad tracks
stands a neat building which bears a

,sign announcing it as division headquar
ters for the Continental Creamery Com

pany. This company claims to be the'
largest creamery company In the world
and 'when 'One can travel In any direction
and over any ·rallroad In 'Kansas, and find
their stations at'. almost every town one

can' appreciate the extent of territory
covered by It. The filling of a contract

recently ·for 400,000 pounds of butter In
one order for the United States Govern
ment at the rate of about 75,000 pounds
per day gives one a better Idea of the
magnitude of this institution whose head
quarters are In Topeka.

Did anyone ever hear of an auctioneer
who was not. a Colonel? The Kansas
Farmer knows of two of them, and they
are very successful met too. This Is the
firm of Gray and Potter, of Sterling, who
have had many years of experience and
who are making a specialty of pure-bred
live-stOck sales. This firm lately --llon
ducted a live-stock sale In Colorado,
Which so pleased the. seller that he took
occasion to pay them more money than
they asked for their services as well as

to write a hearty letter of COmmendation
expressive of his appreciation thereot.
The writer has seen these gentlement at
work In the ring and has no hesitation
In recommending them as active hustlers,
who will prove useful to their employers.
We take pleasure In calling' attention to
their advertising card on page 955.

W. R. Crow, the big Duroc breeder at
Hutchinson, has plans laid for a hog barn
that we think will be of general Interest
to farmers and breeders who take care

of their stock. This barn will be circular
In form and will consist of pens all of
which open towards the center. A gate
way will be provided of sufficient size
to admit a load ot hay or straw but the
barn otherwise will be entirely; closed on

the outside. With such a barn Mr. Crow
hopes to solve the problem of shelter
accompanied by an abundance of ventila
tion and sunshine. It will be a combina
tion of barn and protected hog-lot. The
swine will have enough room In the lot
for plenty of exercise and will be at al
times protected from the wind from
whatever direction It may come.

.

We
think the Idea Is an excellent one and
well worthy to be tried on other farms.

We are In receipt of the small pamphlet
giving the history, objects, constitution
and 'by-laws, together with other Instruc
tions about the great Anti-Horse Thief
Association. This association has done
more than any other one power to up
hold the law, guard the rights of Its
members, and create that fraternity of
interest which has rid the Indian Terri

tory and adjacent' Btates of the terroriz

ing gangs of lawless men who once In
fested It. This great fraternity never

takes the law In Its own hands, but does
all In Its power to assist the officers of
the law in the performance of their duty.
There Is abundant room for other sub
orders and' It is noticeable that wherever
one has been 'organized, such organtsa
tion has been followed by an observance
of law and a respect for It which did not

previously show. Its mere presence brings
order. Write to G. .T. McCarty, State

secretary, Valeda, Kans., for one of these
little books which tells all about it.

McLaughlin Bros., Columbus, 0., write
under date of September 3, as follows: At
the Ohio State }<'alr yesterday In the
French Coach stallion classes we won

every prize It was possible for us to win,
Including first In collections. In the Per
cherQn stallion classes we won three first

prizes, and every prize that It was pC's
sible for us to win except two. Our Per
cheron stallions also won first in collec
tions. French draft and Belgl'an' stallions
showed together at the Ohio State Fair .

As Is our custom we reglsteroo enough of
our Pl'lrcheron stallions In the French
draft stud book to fill these classes. We.
won every prize, in ·the aged class de

feating the Belgian that won first at the
International Exposition. Here, too, ours
won first In collections. Yesterday and

today we won' altogether fourteen first
prizes, and It was only possible for us to
win fifteen. These prizes were won In
the hardest cQmpetltlon. More Percher
on. are belh. uhlblted at the Ohio State

FOR..YOVR.

CATTLE', 'HOGS, HORS:ES., SHEEP.

We will bave aD exblblt at the Topeka State
, FRlr next week wblcb will he ID cbai'lle of Xr. "

Chas. L. Walker. State Agent (KDown to mail)"
feeders and bre(ders. In KaDMB), who bope!! to
Bee mllny of tbe oM pat'onB of the Glo'" Stock
Food Company Bod make maDY.Dew ODes.

Stockmen drop In and amo'k" up wltb us, �

O. aOBINSON ta CO.,'

WE WILL SEND YOU FOR ORHEAR '

"jlo _IWESTERN BREEDERS JOURNAL CENTS-.
AND 37 SONGS. -

On receipt of 10 Cents--Silver .or Stamps-c-our New and Popular Magazine '�e:
plete with Farm Views, Short Stories, and Current Events. This offer is·-riiade �88
an inducement to secure 100,000 new subscribers by January 1, 1904. To all new
subscribers that 'will mention this paper wewill give give Absolutely Free,

.

37 of the
·most popular songs of the day, complete with music bound in book form, and-shoula
occupy a place in every parlor. / ".- ..;

WESTERN BREEDERS .JOtJ'RNA,�
DEPT. B, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAN,D-CH,INA8
Ovel"�OO He'ad wIth fallfarrow, of large, "arly litters, good len�b and bay)'

bone, sired by Perfection Style 2900 S, he by Cblef Perfection 24. Kemp's Perfectl.oD
24, L'� Perfection 24, aod other noted boars out of well·selected 80WB of the latell&
leading strains. Tbe spring farrow bas been rP8erved for thIs fall'B trade. I think I
can fnmish wbat yon want. JAMES MAINS, Oakalo.oaa, Xa1,l��,;

5,000 -Improved Handy' iier.d-Bo�k.'
Wa...t.cI b" Vp-To-Dat••_I....-B....cI..... . �;;.

.

Tbe Best, Tbe Cheapeat. Can carry In pocket. Capacity for 101· litters' of 14 pigs each, ContalnB�_
er's breedlnc calendar, and pocket for certlffcates. receipts, etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bent j!repa,ld'to
any address on receipt of price, onlyONE DOLLAR. Address Ira X, 'AMerman, J(ary:nlle; �'.:.

Consign ·Your Shorthorns to Our _SaI8.
ThereWill be a Breeders' Sale or SHORTHORN OATTLE at Pars.ons the last .ofSsp- ..
tember. Parties wishing to enter stock for sale should do so by August 15, sci as to get'
them In the catalog. We advertise and sell the stock. Oharge W pereent commililll.on •

COL. 1II01ll05080N, OF KAN8A8 CITY, AUOTIONIII·IIIR.

PORTER MOORE, Manager. PARSONS, KA�SAS.

Fall' than have been shown at any State
Fall' in America for ten years.

A recent trip through a portion of the
wheat belt shows that It Is In part at

least a corn belt as well. Saline County,
south of Salina, and Rice County are con

sptcuous this year for the magnificent
broom-corn crop, than which the wrtter
never saw a better. Whlle Rice County
Is supposed to be In the middle of the
wheat belt the display made at her fair
at Sterling last week, together with' ob
servations made In passing through the

county, served to convince the writer that

their crops of all kinds except, perhaps,
the fruit, leaves nothing to .be desired.
A new designation wlll have to be made

for 'this section of country and the wheat

belt moved further west. With the pros

perity which haa come from successively
bountiful crops there has grown up a re

newed Interest in' pure-bred live stock,
and It. was notlcea·ble that nearly all of
the Rice County exhibitors at. the fall'
were from the vicinity of Alden which
Is but a few miles up the river from Ster

ling. Other breeders were present as vis
Itors who did not consider it worth while

to fit t.helr herds for one. or two local

shows when they need them In breeding
condition. There are many new herds

starting' in Rice County and It will not

be long before it wlli be known as a
.

breeding center.

Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Crow, of Hutchinson,
Kans., are partnership 'breeders of Duroe-.
.Tersey swine. 'i'here is no firm of breed

ers within our acquaintance that has ris
en more rapidly Into prominence than has
this one. and the reason for this is easily
found In the quallty of the stock they
breed. Mr. Crow had an exhibit of 35
head of his choice swine at the Sterling
Fair ·Iast week. and of c;ourse won prac

tically all .the rlbpons. The explanation
.of this rapid rise In the breeding business

and of ·their· success In the show-ring
may be fOllnd In t1)e fact that they start

ed with the {lholcest line of breeding and
that they know· how. to feed. Mr. Crow
takes all the milk frorp.. the Hutchinson

Creamery' and' a great portion of it Is
used' In his large .. herd of. 230 head .of
Duroc-.Terseys. This, with the alfalfa on

which 'he pastured them; served to 'keep
them &,rowlng from' the' time . they are

(Cont1nued on pap 860,)

The Large Berkshiras
-AT-

Springbrook Farm

Will be of Interest to all breeders of fancy
swtne. Some few herd-headers for sale, as
well as a few choice gUts.
Farm live muesrrom town,

......ADDRESS" ....

DAVID G. PAGE;�
No..th Top.k_. Kan_...

Care. Mid-Continent Mj[�.
r

Feedar Staer.S For Sale!
The American Pastoral Oompany; Lim

Ited, owner of the LX Ranch, near Amarln.ol
Texas, has for sale about 8,000 4-year-ola
steers, also :1,000 a-year-olds, all OfgoOd.ifrade.This ranch Is well-known f.or Its good feed
ers. Address, HENRY C. HARDING,

Manager J...X Ranch, AMARILLQ, TE:l(&S:

PINK· EYE'.
Plnlc Eye Tablets are a sure and speedy'

cure for Pink Eye In cattle. .

lol1n Tablets never fall to cure PeriOdic
Ophthalmia (m.oon ·bllndneBB.)- In .

horses, price S1.® per b.ox. Send
: .... :for pamphlet:.......

THE 10LiN ·cci., Lock Box 912, JOPLIN, MO.
J •••• ••

a·
EXTENSION AXLE NUTS
Xalre old bliggy run like new-one. Sure
cqre for wabbleB_BI,!d rattl..... Qulclt,l,eller

.
and very pro4table. A.entl!W_hitl.

Hardware 'Speclelt, Co., Box 1H, Pentlao, ·lIllhl..n
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. '_rae lJouno lolL.
�ONDUCTED BY RUTH Q(f;GILL.
THE LAUGHING GIRL, etR.- THE

BAREFOOT BOY'S SISTER.

11IesslIfgs on thee. little maid
{,aughlng girl. with cheeks ot shade.
With thy 1irown hair browner -atlll ,
Kissed by sunbeams at the rlll,
With thy brown eyes sparkling jet,
And they feet with toes all set;
Fashion has not marred thee yet;
With thy dress of cotton wove.
And thy hands that know no glove,
And thy, teeth all In a. row-

Nothing whiter save the snow.

Girl of beauty. girl of wealth, .

Girl ot hardihood and health;
Thou hast arms as strong as boy's,
Thou hast hands that are not toys;
In thy veins the 'blood doth flow
Leaping like a. startled roe.

Thou hast treasures vast and great�
�one surpass thee In estate:
For thy hair the roses grow,
For thy sport the wind >doth blow
And the large tree spreads 11ts shade,
Just to please thee, little maid.

And beneath It. great and tall,
UP against the roots withal.
)'S thy play-house-wondrous scene

EnVY' thee might IIlIlY Queen;
Can>ets-moeses. dishes pearl!
Blessings on thee. little girl.

All' the dalstes nod their heads
To welcome thee among their beds;

, And the flelds with music swell.
As lightly tripping through the dell,
Hand In hand with friend of thine,
Darest thou the rain and shine.
Wand'rlng long among the flowers
Where beat aott, refresh',nlng showers.
Thou at last a pond descries,
Greatest wonder 'neath the skies!
With skirts In hand high o'er the knees
(Such sport no princess ever sees!)
Oh, malden fair. to know thy joy
One need wish to be a boy!

But flowers of color and perfume
Must die the sooner for file bloom.
And so must thou, my malden fair.
.Glve up thy life to toll and care

To fashion, motherhood-and there
Thy part to play each live-long day
Busily while thy life away.
Kiowa County. L. W. Baleman.

Our Pilgrimage.
There Is no better way to realize

history than to go ov-er the ground
upon which It was 'made. This was

.

demonstrated to me in my trl'p to Lex

Ington and Concord. AU along the

way are tablets bearing the date April
19, 1775. each marking 'the place of

some detaU in that flrst demonstration
of the American spirit of Indepen
dence. I took the trip by trolley from
Cambridge to Concord, approximately
over the route traveled by the Brltlsh

that eventful spring day, and, on that

swiftly flying car, propelled by an un

seen power, ever marvellous electric

ity, It was easy to lose connection with

the present, the modern hurly burly,
rush and whirr, and Imagine myself a
spirit flying through the' air, accom

panying Paul Revere as he flew to

warn the sleeping farmers'of the dan

ger to their liberties. Their hearts

were hot within them. Their mother

country, had dealt them only Injustice,
had heaped Insults upon them-had
treated them as slaves rather than as

her own natural children, and. Indig
nant. they resolved to put up with It

no longer. It is probable that at this

time few wished for Independence or

would have dared to dream of what

'they themselves afterward brought
, about. They were a few scattered

farmers. living in pioneer simplicity;
they had been content to owe alle

giance to England forever so long as

she did not encroach upon their Eng
lishman's' birthright, Liberty. But

she had wounded them, had trampled
upon 'their self-respect, and they were

ready to show her they were still free

men and brave. They had gathered
together in Concord a small store of

ammunition and provisions prepared
against whatever emergency might
arise in the unsettled state of affalrs�
and at midnight came the clatter of,

tlylng hoofs, and the word that the sol

diers were coming to destroy their

military stores. All along the way

they were aroused, and gathered.
stern of face and determined In heart,
armed with their trusty rifles, brave
soldiers In fact though dressed In com

mon homespun and undrilled and un

disciplined. But the soldiers did not

appear and at dawn they dispersed,
thinking they had heeded a false
alarm. One man was tramping along
by the main road at Lexington, his

gun on his shoulder, when the British

,appeared. His name was Benjamin

,Well.t�gton, and to-day a granite slab
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marks the place where he, the flrst
minute man taken, was disarmed; and
ordered to go home. He said "All

right," and, at a much later hour, he
did go home. But at that moment
there was another thing for him to do.

He went around over the other side
of the hill, returning to pass the word
to his scattering friends, and when the
British came to the Lexington Green
-behind the meeting-house, there was

a staunch llttle band of brave men

ready to enter their protest against
them with the bayonet, and among
them was Benjamin Wellington, as

ready as another to oppose them,
though with a borrowed gun. To-day,
at the head of the Green, a 'bronze min
ute man stands guard upon a huge pile
of stones. This minute man Is one of
the things worth seeing. It was made

by a sculptor named K1tllon, since

grown famous, but once so poor that
when he wanted to place a piece In
the Grand Salon of Paris he had to

hire a little fish-vender to carry It In
.

his cart, while the artist himself
walked along to steady It. His wife
Is an artist, also, and they tell how

she came with him when the minute
man was to be placed, and climbed
here and there over the pUe of stones
to help adjust the flgure. And there
stands the minute man, with his work

Ing man's clothes and his musket,
alert, fearless, determined, a magnifi
cent defiance In his face-a worthy
Ideal of the men, long dead, who left

their plows to shoulder their guns, In

whose hearts the love of liberty burned
steadily and always.
Further along on the Green Is a

great unhewn boulder, bne side only
polished. This Is the point where the
colonists made their stand. Captain
Parker said to them, "Stand your

ground. Don't flre unless flred upon,
but If they 'mean to have a war, let It

begin here." And those simple, brave
words are Inscribed upon the boulder.

At Lexington I had the rare pleas
ure of being shown about by a great
granddaughter of this same Benja
min Welllngton, of whom I have been

telllng you. To her, all this history
Is as real all her own experience. She
knows what the minute men felt. She
knows with what inward c�sternatlon,
yet undaunted determination they op

posed their sovezoelgn. She chatted fa

mlllarly of the people of that time.

One of the survivors she even remem

berS' well. He was Jonathan Harring
ton, a flfer to the minute men, only a

boy at the time of the Revolution.
When my friend knew him, he was an

old man, and the ugliest old man pos
sible. She says she and her sisters,
tiny children, used to nudge each other
in their pews In the meeting-house,
when he entered, and snicker wicked

little childish snickers, because he

looked so funny.
Three or four ancient houses are

still standing in Lexington, relics of

that time. The most Important of
these is the John Hancock house.

Here John Hancock and Samuel
Adams were sleeping on that memor
able night when Paul Revere came

clattering. The house Is a typical old
New England house, rather more pre
tentious than some of them. It Is filled
with relics of ye olden times, many

of them Tare and valuable, and pic
tures of Revolutionary heroes connect

ed with this region.
Concord is some six miles further

on, and again In mymagtc charlot, the
electric car, I followed In the foot

steps of Paul Revere. As I approached
the old Concord bridge, a feeling of
awe stole over my 'heart. The spot is
most quiet and peaceful now. Old
trees, with low murmuring leaves,
shade the long avenue which leads up

to the bridge and a placid stream Ues
silent beneath It. At one side Is a

stone fence, and imbedded In It Is a

large plain stone, with a simple in

scription marking the resting place of

the unknown British soldiers who lost
their Uves here. That plain memorial
has a pathetic dignity all its own. At
the point across the bridge where the
colontsts made their attack stands an

other bronze minute man, but as I sat

by the wayside, dreaming, he disap·
peared, and I thought I saw In his

place a band of farmer-soldiers come

gathering ,Silently, their faces stern,

their guns ready for action. My heart
was thrilling with the horror of a bat
tle and bloodshed, but a carriage of

sightseers drove up, and my sturdy
band" disappeared. I realized that, I
was tired, and the early dusk was fall·

Ing, so'with one backward look at the

little bridge I left the scene of the first
battle for American independence.
I was interested a few days later in

reading a contemporary account of
this affair. It was from the Salem Ga
zette of April 25, 1775, and closed with
these words: "The publlck most aln

cerely sympathize with the friends and
relations of our deceased brethren,
who gloriously sacrificed their lives
In fighting for the .lIberties of

their country. By their noble and

intrepid conduct, In helping to de

feat the forces of an ungrateful
tyrant, they have endeared their mem
ories to the present geaeration, who

will transmit their names to posterity
with the highest honor"-words fitly
written, and may we never neglect to
accord that honor so generously pre
dicted two hundred and twenty-eight
years ago.

A few days later I visited the Wash

ington elm, . the tree under which

Washington flrst took command of the
Continental Army. It Is a fine old

tree, venerable, yet green with the vig
or of eternal youth in Its heart. Such
Is the spirit of American independence
in the heart of our people. May It

.never wither In the fierce heat of ma
terial growth, nor grow old as the

years roll by. May It flourish, eternal
ly young, eternally vigorous, that the
courage and the faith of the early pa
triots, be not betrayed. To be worthy
her. heritage Is the. great and hard

duty before America to-day.
Concord has other associations be

sides the merely historical. It has

been the home of several people of

llterary renown. I paid my tribute to

Emerson by standing outside the gate
and looking with somewhat perfunc
tory Interest at his home, a pretty
white house set among trees-not dif
ferent from many other substantial
New England homes. Then I walked
on down the street and presently I

came to the old Alcott place, and here
I stood for a long time looking, pleased
as at meeting a dear old friend and

finding him unchanged. All boys and

girls have read "Little Women," "Lit
tle Men," and "Joe's Boys," and we aU

know that the dear "'Marmle," Meg,
and Beth and Amy were real people,
and that harum-scarum Joe, was no

other than Miss Alcott herself. When
I stood before the old humble home,
the scene of such romps, such tears,
such wholesome pleasures and youth
ful heartaches as all the world knows,
I was glad. The house Is old and

shabby. No one lives there now. But

It has a homelike air. You can almost

hear the echoes of young voices. In

the old comfortable-looking trees

where the children used to sit among
the branches, and where Joe rode her

fancied fiery steed, the birds now twit

ter undisturbed. At a little dastance

from the house, among the trees, is a

small church with Its steep pointed
gable. This is where Mr. Alcott held

his school for many years. Those

were happy children who could learn

here at Nature's heart under the guid
ance of a gentle, good man.

To come yet a little more closely In

touch with these lives, so useful and
so inspiring a generation ago, I visited

the Sleepy Hollow Cemetery. I first

found Emerson's grave, just above the

Hollow. It Is marked by a great un

cut stone. An old man was acting as

guide to some strangers. "Yes," he

was saying, "Mr. Emerson was always
a pleasant-spoken man. There wasn't

never a man too poor for him to say

good morning to." A little away from

here Is the Alcott lot. The whole fam

ily lie here close' together, united as

in life. A small plain stone marks

each pathetic mound, the only Inscrip
tions being the three Initials of each

member.
Longfellow's home Is in Cambridge,

set back from the street behind a

green and well-kept park. His daugh
ter lives there now, and most gener

ously allows the public the privilege
of coming into her father's study.
There Is probably no other American

-
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writer known to so many of all classes
and so well-beloved as HenryW. Long
fellow., The first thing one sees in
entering the room is the portrait of
the poet himself looking toward you
from a painted canvass. The picture
was painted by his son, and is said
to be an excellent likeness. At "least,
It looks like the man we have learned
to know and love through his poems,
gentle, honest, genuine. No snobbery,
no affectation shuts him from the 'peo
ple's hearts. He stands always for the
simple best. Bomeone who had been
in the room said to me, "It seems just
like Longfellow." , It Is true. A room

takes on the character of Its occupant,
to some extent, and the atmosphere of
Longfellow's study is like the man

himself. On the walls are portraits of
his Ufe-long friends, many of .them tak
en when they were all young together,
before fame had found them out.
There are gifts from other noted

men of letters, also. But what pleased
me most was the old great"chalr pre
sented him by the achool-ehlldren, The
room is kept just as he left It, and It
is a beautiful memorial of a beautiful
life. In the hall, as you go out, you
see the old clock on' the stair, still
ticking unchangingly, "Forever, never,
never, forever."

.

Using One's Leisure.

There are some men and women

whose work Is so heavy and engross
Ing that they have no leisure; but
such people are relatively few In num

ber, and are, as a rule, at the head of
great enterprises. 'Practically all

young men and women have some

hours from work which need
..
not be de

voted to exercise and sleep-two
things which ought never to be over

looked or neglected. These unoccu
pied hours are of priceless worth it'
they are wisely used. They determine
the value of the'working hours because ."_
they educate a man to use and enjOY
what the working hours bring him, for
a man's ability to enjoy success de
pends on his inte111gence, his tasks,
and the variety of his Interests. Many
of the most successful business men

have so many Interests, outside of
their business, that they, can always
give themselves the rest of a change
of occupation, and can get pleasure
and profit out of any form of leisure.
They understand that, In order to use

wealth with judgment, and to get satis
faction and happiness out of it, a man

must grow rich in mind as fast as he

grows rich in pocket.
One of the most substantially suc

cessful men of the time recently said
that IJl his boyhood he revolted against
poverty, not because It denied him the
luxuries of life, but because It cur

tailed his freedom, and he resolved
that he would gain freedom at all
costs. Having an unusually clear
mind, this boy decided to get an educa
tion first, and become rich afterwards;'
he went through college and then
made a fortune. His extraordinary in
fluence and usefulness are largely due
to the fact that he has kept his in
ward growth in line with his outward
advancement.
On the other hand, there are few

more pathetic spectacles than a man

who has grown rich and remained ig
norant. Every increase of his wealth
only makes his Inward poverty more

apparent, and he gets out of his for
tune only his housing, his clothing, his
food, and a small sense of power.
Now, It is the use of the leisure hour

that equips a man to use wisely what
the working hours bring him. The

working hours develop his character,
If his principles are good, while they
increase his fortune,' but they do not

give him broad views of life, knowl
edge, and love of the best things.
These are the gifts and fruits of the
Ielsure hours, for the leisure hours
constitute a man's educational oppor
tunity. No man who has a few hours
every week which can be used as he
pleases should remain uneducated.
Education is not a matter of schools,
colleges, and universities; these are

valuable Instruments and aids to edu

cation, but they are not so essential
that the man who can not command
their privileges needs remain unedu
cated. Some men are better educated
out of college than In it. All hIghly
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ejlucated men, no m�ter bow Uberal
their opportunities may bave been, are

self·educated. The school and the col

lege teach men how to study and what

tools to use, but when they have done

with the school and the .college, they

are only at the beginning of education.
-Ham1lton Wright Mabie; ·in the Aug·

ust Success.

How I WafJ Fooled by a Blr-d.

WILLIS GRANT JOHNSON.

. I well remember when I was a lad

of 10' how I was deceived by a turtle

dove. 1 was climbing an apple·tree

in the old orchard. When well out on

one of tbe larger limbs among the

branches, reaching for an apple, I was .

startled by the rustling of something
in the branches and almost fell out of

the tree. About the same time my

knuckles were .tanned by the wings

of a turtle dove. She had a nest on

a branch very close to the apple I was

after. I ·was so' frightened and trem

bled so much, I forgot about the apple,

sat down astride of the 11mb and

crawled back to the trunk of the tree,

sliding to the ground safely.
In the meantime the dove had dart

ed through the branches to the ground.,

She was fluttering terribly as if severe

ly injured. I thought the poor bird

had been burt in some way and tried

to catch it. As I came near sbe tum":
bled and fluttered more and more, al

ways keeping five or ten feet away

from me, gradually luring me from un

der the tree. After I had chased ber

about 300 yards she flew swiftly to a

tree some distance away. I was mrs- .

tlfied and could not. understand bow

the bird got well so quickly.

After the evening chores were done,
I related the incident to my father.

He laughed heartlly and told me the

dove had not been injured at all, but

pretended it had been just to lead me

away from the nest. "She feared you

would injure her young," he remarked.

"But," I said, "I was not after the

birds, in fact, did not know there was

a nest in the tree. I had my eye on

the big apple and was reaching for it

when she fluttered and struck my hand

with her wing."
.

"Of course," father repUed, "the bird

did not know you did not mean to harm

her or the young ones, but she decid

ed to be on the safe side and get you

away from them just as fast and as far

as she could. She knew .very weIi that
if she dropped to the ground and acted

as If she had been injured, you would

try to catch her. In that way she got

you safely away from the tree and

when at a safe distance, took flight:
I am sure she went back to the young

sters and told them how she had fooled

you."
I never forgot this lesson. Even

though it was a case ot pure decep
tion. I always thought that mother-bird

did the right thing' to protect the baby
birdlings in that old

-

apple-tree.

Song Sparrow.

Early one spring whlle strolling

through a clearing close by a brook,
the writer discovered the nest of a

song sparrow In a brush plle; it con

tained two egg!!. Upon visit1ng the
nest again a day or so later, two addi

tional ·eggs had been deposited, and

upon making a third call some time,

afterwards the 'nest contained four

young. On my return trip, the mother

bird was sitting on the edge of the

nest in the act of feeding the young.

Upon approaching closer, she sur

prised me by remaining there, and I

advanced near enough to place my

hand upon her, still she refused to

leave her precious Uttle ones, but sat

perfectly motionless, with the exeep

tion of a sUght quiver of the eye. She

remained in this position untll I had

retreated a good distance from the Ut

tIe home, evidently to make sure that

no harm 'was intended. Here indeed

was a striking instance of the protect
ing care and fiUal devotion shown by
OUr birds towards their young.-Bur·
ton Mercer, in American Ornithology.

. Electric sparks are always obtained

from kites reacping a height of a quar

ter of a mUe and incr_.._ al tbe kites

10 hlper.

"

THE KANSAS' FARMEB.

IF�.. the Ll�tleODes I
MILDRED'S CHICKIES.

Cblckle, cblckie, supper'lI yeddy,
Tum and dlt,

All my mama �dlv me for '00,
Every bit;

Tum old mama BhIdle, dear,
I Is waltln' for '00 bere; .

Wots ze matter, tan't '00 bear?
.

Better glt!

See 'em tummln' In a burry,
Dlt bere quick;

Else 'ese ozzer drate bid cblckles
.All get sick.'

Only see bow dey III stuffln",
-

Can't> eat any more for pumn',
DeY'won't leave a bit of nuffln,

Fpr '00 chicks.

When '00 eats up all 'DO supper,

Every bite,
.

'00 mus' take '00 chicks to beddy
While It's light;

Dot Is what ·my mama say
To her cblckle eb'ry dat,
And I know dat Is de way,

So dODd night.
-Mrs. A. M. Marriott.

Bobby Boy's Nest.

"Mother," said Bobby Boy, when she

kissed him good night, "I wish I were

a little bird and lived in I!- llttle nest."

"Isn't this bed a nice little nest?"

asked Bobby Boy's mother. She knelt.
on the ffoor beside him, and put her
head on his white ptllow. "Isn't this

nice soft ltttll! bed, and pretty blue.,
comfort, and plump white p1110ws nic

er than' 'sticks and straws and leaves

and paper, woven together as the rob

in the the l11ac bush makes its ltttle

house?"
"Not quite, mother," said Bobby

Boy. "I want to sleep just one night in
a nest."
Next day Bobby Boy was very busy.

Hismother found him bullding a bird's

nest in the . closet. It was bigger than

the nest in the mac bush for .Bobby

Boy was flve years old. It was made

of pine branches he had brought in

from the woods, and the feathers he

had picked from \n old duster, and bits

of moss and paper an!! string.
Night came again and Bobby Boy's

mother tucked in the blue comfort and

patted the white p1110w and smoothed

the yellow hair and kissed Bobby Boy

good-night after she had sung a little

"go-to-sleep" song to him.

Bobby Boy did not go to sleep. He

lay very wide awake, watching a big
, white moon shining through the apple
tree. Bobby Boy was waiting ttll the
house grew still, then he meant to go

out and bulld a nest in the apple-tree.
When the house grew stlll, Bobby Boy
crawled out of bed. He put on his

•

ltttle trousers and stockings, then he

pulled the blue comfort off the little

bed and tied it into a bundle. There

were sUcks in the bundle, and moss

and paper and the feathers from the

feather duster. Bobby Boy opened the

window and crept out on a little

piazza.
"Cheep weep, cheep weep," went a

-frtghtened llttle bird in the tree; 'then
It flew away and screamed, for it had

never before seen a little boy looking
down into its tree when the moon was

shining. The apple-tree threw one

big branch up on the piazza.
There was the nicest' place where

five big limbs branched out. It was

just big enough to hold a l1ttle boy's
nest, and Bobby Boy had been thinking
about it for a long, long time. He

climbed up on the branch and put his

legs around it, exactly as he did when

he slid down the bantsters. He held

the rope that was tied to his bundle,
then he slld down the big branch into

the heart of the apple-tree. Once or

twice the llttle twigs whipped him In

the face, the tree creaked and groaned,
and the blue bundle stuck among the

branches. At last he was down in the

little nest, and he stood there for a

minute, breathing very hard. He

pulled the bundle after him, and it

came with a whack that almost

knocked him down. It was a good

thing there were nice, firm branches

l1lee a wall all around him, or Bobby

Boy would have tumbled to the ground;
He waited for a minute to get his

breath back, then he began to bulld

his nest. It was not as easy to bulld .

a nest as in the closet, becaues things
tumbled to the ground. All the sticks

fell, and a puff of wind carried the pa

per and feathel'll away. The mo••
'
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to want to be made into a nest but the
blue comfort. Bobby Boy began to

feel cold so he spread it round him'
and crouched down in' his nest. It was
very lonesome and quiet. The ltttle

bird came 9ack and fl.ew into the top
of the tree ,and said,_ "Cheep weep,

cheep weep," as if it were sleepy and

tired.
.

The moon grew bigger and whiter

'and brighter, and stared boldly at

Bobby Boy through the branches.

Bobby Boy 'didn't feel comfortable in

his nest; a scraggy old branch kept

pushiIlg his head out of �ts way, so he

turned around and tried' to .curl up in

a new way, but, another branch

wouldn't. let him. It poked into. his
back. It began to grow very cold, and

the wind whistled through, the
branches, and the moon stared at him

and said; "Bobby Boy, you're a ltttle

goose. CUmb up the tree and go to

bed."
"I don't believe I like sleeping in

the tree to-night," said Bobby Boy to

the moon. "It.is too c�ld. It wm be

lovely; though, when it grows warmer

and I can eat appfes all night."
"You're a goose," said the moon

again. "Go to bed."

"All right, sir, I w111," said Bobby'
Boy. He began to crawl up the branch

that led to his room. When he was

half-way 'up, he sUpped right back, and
sUd aW!1y down into the heart of the

tree. He would have fallen to the

ground if it had not been for his sh\rt
.catehlng in a sharp branch. Bobby
Boy was frightened. The blue comfort

had tumbled to the ground, and his

hands
.

were so cold he could hardly
hold onto the old tree.

"Father! ,mother!" he screamed.

"Come and get me! Come and get

me!"
He could see the lamp lit in his lit

tle room, and he heard his mother give
such a cry. it nearly made him fall

from the tree.

"Bobby Boy!" cried his father.

"Bobby Boy, where are YQu?"
"Here, in my nest," called Bobby

Boy. Then father and mother cltmbed

out on the piazza. His mother was

crying, and his father was bending

down into the apple-tree, but he could

not reach Bobby Boy. Then every

body in the house waked up, and a

long ladder went up to the very heart

of the old apple-tree, and Bobby Boy

crept into his father's arins. He went

to sleep in his own ltttle bed, with a

hot-water bottle at his feet, and a hot

woolly blanket wrapped about him

-and soft white pillows under his head;
and the last thing he remembered was

the big moon looking at him through

the apple-tree and saying: "Bobby Boy,
.

you're a goose. Isn't that lovely bed

better than. a nest in the apple-tree?"

"I belteve it is, sir," said' Bobby Boy,

sleepily.-Good Housekeeping.
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THE FARMER FEEDS THEM ALL.
'rhe king inay rule o'er land and' sea,
The lord may' live right royally;
The soldier ride In pomp and pride,
The sailor ride o'er ocea.ns wide;
Buf'thls or that whate'er befall,
"he farmer, he must feed them all.

The writer' thinks, the poet Sings, "

The craftsman .fashlon wondrous things,
The doctor heals, the lawyer 'pleads,
The miner follows precious leads;
But this or that whate'er befall,
The farmer, he must feed them all. _=

The 'merchant, he may buy or sell,
The teacher do his duty well;
The men may toll through busy days,
Or men may' toll through! pleasant ways,
Beggar or king, whate'er befall,
The farm�r, he must feed ·them all.

The farmElrs trade Is one of worth;
'Ue's partner wIth the Sky and earth,
And- partner wIth the sun and rain.
:And no man loses by his gain.
Anci 'If, men rise or If men fall,
The farmer, he 'must feed them all.

Tile farmer 'dares hIs mInd to speak;
HI! has no gift or place to seek,
To no man living need he bow,
'For he .who w.alks behind the plow,
Is' hIs own man, whate'er befall,
Beggar or king, he feeds them all.

'-<Anon.
-------------------

A"KANSAS FARMER IN TIiIE OLD
,

COUNTRY.

XIV,--SwltZerland.
Lucerne lies at 'the head of 'the beau

tiful Swiss lake, with the-lofty peaks
of Rigi on one sid� and Mount Pilate
on the other, while many smaller
.mountatna seem closely packed in:
around, the city, thereby making it en

tirely locked in by lofty peaks on all
sides. ,

One of the flnest Swiss journeys to

-�e' • taken is to travel from 'Lucer�e to

Geneva, then up the, Rhone Valley to
Zermatt and back to the starting point.
Star.ting from Lucerne, the traveler by
train winds around the base of Mount
PHate for an hour, when, after passing
the Important city ot'Hergiswyl, he ar

rives at Alpnach-stad, where tlie moun
taln road ascends to the t.op of Mount
Pilate. This lofty peak, though snow

,clad for nearly the whole year, had,
irultful.farms and orchards on Its sides
reaching up thousands of feet from Its
base. At GlswU, about twenty-flve
miles from Lucerne, the train takes a,

twenty-minute rest, while ar}.'anging to
ascend to the Bruntg: pass. Here the
traveler can indulge himself' with

many kinds of fruit at the station, if
he is there in July or August, and also

delight himself with wine and beer, if
so inclin,ed, for there is a very great
plenty of both liquidfl on sale near the

depot, and the great majority of the
travelers seem to regard it as a neces-:

:slty to partake freely of them; and for
, a lunch III piece ,of 'br�ad and a bottle
of native wine seems, ample for the
European tourist.
,

The long 'express train is cut Into
'three sections, with a heavy engine ar

rang!3d on the "cog and pinion" plan,
�I push each section up the steep
mountain, and then begins a most in

tefesting trip of a few miles to the
s.llmmit. At Burgeln" the summit of
Kaiserstuhe is reached, affording a flne
-view of the three peaks of the Wetter
liorn. Further up the village of Lun

gem Is passed and then the train goes
through the, Kappe1i tunnel and as

sends the Brunigmat:thal, to the top
�of the rang� to Bru�lg station.

Here a long rest is again taken, giv
ing the passengers opportunity to in

,spect the Engelhorner and the Faul
horn chain of mountalnlii which appear
in the distance, and to look down upon
the beautiful Meieringen Valley, the

Reichenbach Fans, the Oltschibach
Cascade, and the Lake of Brienz In

. the distance. From Brunig the train
descends to Meiei'ingen, crossing the

-

, Gro,ssbach, Kehlj)ach, and Hausenbach,
Rtl'eams of rushing water which come

,down from the Brunig region _to join
the waters of the River Aare which
flows through Lake Brienze.
At Meieringen another long stop is

taken during which the three sections
of the train are Jlnited to travel on a

lever road to the head of Lake Brienze.
Melerbach is a village of about 2,000
Inhabitants, and is the pilncipal rall
-way station on the BruDI� system. Its

inhabitants claim descent from the,
Schweizers, who immigrated thither

from ,8can�navia some two thOUsand
and odd years .ago. The -Muhlbach;
Alpbach, and Dorfbacli .are streams
whlc)l rush, down to Meieringen fr9m
the'Haselberg to join the River Aare
In its rush to Lake BJ.!lenze.

,

From "Meiertngen to Brienze, down
the Aare Valley, Is a delightful ride
,giving ,the traveler' views o� waving
fields of grain on either side, fruit
groves _

and vine clusters along the
steep hlllside, with green woods up

h,gher, and' flna1ly Ice and snow caps
upon the very tops, with rushing wa

terfalls at Intervals all 'along theway.
At Brienze the train had to quit busi
ness �ntlrely, as the lake tllls up the
whole' valley from mountain to moun

tafn, �nd all the passengers with their
baggage are transferred to a steamer
In waiting, which soon moves off, with
band playing on deck. From Brienze
to Interlaken, a distance of about eight
mtles, a flne steamer ride can be en

joyed; with most delightful scenery
on either side, if the weather be pleas
ant as it was when our Kansas party
made their journey, both in going and
returning. On the southeast .we saw

the Sustenhorner MoUntains, and on

theother side the.,Thlerberg, 'all snow
capped peaks in July.
At Interlaken our party made a stop

of two different days, and enjoyed the '

beauUful mountain views to be had
from that city. It 'has been described
in print so often that no attempt ViUl
be made In this letter to say much
about. it. It being in the midst of the
tourist' season the town was full of
travelers from all ,parts of the world.
Our party was happy in being able t!>

, obtain a clear view'Of the snow-capped
Jungtrau Alp, which Is the gr�at at
traction of Interlaken, and evei'Y morn

ing, during July and A'Q.gust, man:l. AI
pln� '�limbers ,start from.lnterlak�n to

go up to the glaciers of the MiI.1den
Mountadn. . .._
From Interlaken the traveler has the

choice to continue by steamer to Thun,
er take the railway which begins again
at this point. A two- or three-hours
ride, by train, brings the traveler to

Bern, the capital of Switzerland, and
one of the most interesting cities we

found;in our journey. The new capitol
building latel1 completed is one. of the
hands9mest caplto! buildings the writ
er ever saw; and while 'much smaller
than our capitol - at Washington, In

beauty and flnlsh it is its equal. '

The bears of Bern, its wonderful
clock-tower, and other attractions are

familiar to most American readers,
and two days were spent in this
charming city by our party to inspect
them all. From Bern to Lausanne, by
'way of Freiburg, is a journey of
about sixty mUes, through the 'finest
farming portion of Switzerland.
Ffelds of grain were seen all along the
routel and maQ.y large groves of well
grown trees which showed they had
been 'transplanted many YQars ago.
Tbe' region is so dotted wltb these
groves that the country appears to be
more'covered with trees than any por
tion of the farming regions of Amer
Ica.
At 'Lausanne, the most charmln:g

lake of Geneva is viewed and the train
passes along its northern shore, among
vineyards, for ovell thirty miles, to the
ancient and historic city of,Geneva.
This city, ,renowned 'in history for two
thousand years, is most fammax- to
the ,general reader In connection with
the naIP-es of Rev. Jobn Calvin and
Dr. Servetus.

,

After examining tbe city to our sat
isfaction, our party one morning at
8 o'clock went aboard tne steamer for
a journey on Lake Lemanus, which Is
th.e old, historic ,name for Lake Ge
neva. From the city.at the west end
of'the lake to Chillon at the, east end,_
is a ride of fortY'five mUes, the steam
er crosslIig from south to n:orth, and
touching at ten 'or more cities on the
north shore. A more delightful steam
er journey than on Lake Leman can

not be enjoyed by anyone.

At ChUlon the ancient castle has to
be examilled, where tl!.e noted prison
er, Bonivard, was conflned for years,
some tlu.'ee centuries ago, so long! ago
,that he, no doubt, has forgotten all
'about It, though remembered by the
present generation' on account of the
poeticat'writing of Lord Byron.

From Chillon a �lway jOurney Is
e�oyed, 'for some sixty mtlee or mor.e,
up the valley of the River Rhone; pa�t
St. Maurice, Malltigney,: and the' very
ancient city o( Sian, w.hicli claims a'

history of more than one thousand·
years, All along the route the slopes.
of tbe mountains are covered with
grapevines, and this is one of the
great wine-growing regions at' Switz'
erland.
At Visp, near the end' of the raH

way Une, our party.transferred to the
cog-wheel 'railway, up the mountains,
for a twenty-two mile ride to Zermatt,
which lies just below the glaciers of
Mount Cervin, or Matterhorn, as It Is
more familiarly called,
Zermatt was a llttle village of cheer

less mountain huts of the Swiss farm
era until the craze for mountain climb
ing overtook. the traveling world.
'Sl'nce then many large hotels have
been buUt there for the three sum-

mer months' use, and in July we found
pos!libly two thmistl:nd vtsttora at this
high altitude. Our stay was for three

. daYEj, during which time we made jour
neys up the peaks to better view the
glaciers.
From Zermatt to the top of Stafel

alp is an uphill trip of about four
miles, and requires nearly four hours
for the average, low-land walker to
tfavellt. We started out in gOod spir
its, and just, at the edge o� the town
we overtook a Switz, who was loaded
with, a huge- sheaf of rye. We pre
sumed the weight of his burden was

sixty pounds, which he had securely
bound, and on hi!'! head and \lack,
which he used as a cart to haul home
his grain. _

..

He lives way up hi the' Alps at the
very margin of the glacier!!, so .he
could not raise' eye there. He 'has a

few feet of ground, near Zermatt, possi
bly an acre-In all, which he tllls with a

shovel and hoe, and raises possibly
three or four such sheaves as we saw

him' carrying. He' was gqlng up the
Stafelalp path, and told us In German
that he would be pleased to pilot us
on our way. He was a young man, not
over thirty years of age" and seemed
to be an intelllgent person. He told
us about the Alpine dwellers, and how
they managed to make a Ilvlng,
Now we were. "running light," with

no burdens, while he had ,a sixty- or
seventy-pound bundle of rye on his
head and back. Yet we had dlmculty.
In climbing the path as fast as he did.
He would occasionally stop and walt
for us, and )lIs countenance seemed. to
!ay, "What slow people those are, any
way!" call1ng us slow, and we from
Kansas, too l
At last we reached his log chalet,

and he directed us as to the path to
follow to get to our destination; but
there were numerous signs along the
route, which tell the tourist as follows,
"Strasse nach Stafelalp," so we were

in no dang�r of losing the path. .

At the top of the Alp we had the
lofty Matterhorn ,peaks in: front of 'us,
and ,could see flve different glaciers,
which seemed very close to us, though
we did' not try to cross the one we'had
now reached. The next day an.other
four-hours walk took us up to the Gro
nergrat, ,on another side of the Matter

horn, where we walked a few minutes
among the, Ice and snow of the gla
cier, and then hastened down the
mountain, not llklng the wintry cli
mate of the lofty peaks.
We entered the little churchyard,

surrounding the pretty: Engllsh church
at Zermatt, and read on the tomb
stones the names and dates of demise
of the various individuals who had lost
their Uves In climbing the Matterhorn.

N.

The Farmer, and How He Factors In
Civilization.

,

LYDIA I!AUGER, l}EFOBE FARMERS' PICNIC
-

INSTITUTE, COTOTNWOOD GROVE, AUG

UST 26.

How many people look upon farming
as a very llndesirable occupation, flt
only for the lowest class of civ111za
tion. If they would stop to think, rea
son, and observe, I think they WOUh1,

flnd that the most ven�rated, honest,
and upright people in the world are

engaged in this industry, and that tb:ey
the eritics, are themselves dependent
upon the farmf!r for food and clothing.
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Scanty would be the meal of.w.b1c�'
anyone might partake if there" were
no farmers. Where does bread come

from? Is it sent down from
-c
heaven

as manna ,was sent to the Israelites '!
No, the farmer must raise the wheat
trom which bread is made. From
what Is our clothing made? From
products of the farm.
Where would clviUzation be to-day

were it not fol' the farmer? Would
the clvl11zed man of, today: be more
than a savage? What would become
of that great Industry, manufacturing?
It would be almost extinct.
Why were the flrst attempts to col

onize America fallures? Because the
colonists were mainly gentlemen who
would not work and were not farmers.
It Is true that the' flrst successful col
any' was settled by, these gentlemen,·
but It was not successful untll Captain
John smlth, the leader of 'the colonists,
made farmers of them by cOlJlmanding
them to work, that food might be
grown. I hope you do not think that
farmers are not gentlemen. The gen
tleman of 1607 was quite a different
man from the gentleman of 1903.
Some think that food and clothing

are all that are obtained from the
farm. A brawny arm, a strong, heal
thy body, and a vigorous mind are the "

farmer's inheritance. Among , w.hat
class of people! do we flnd more noble
characters t.han among, "the farmers?
Why is the farmer tlle possessor of'
such a noble character? Search the
world over and we flnd no place which
is more uplifting In its surroundings
than the farm. Perhaps you think,that
surroundings in-e not the principle fae- '

tor in forming a good or evil charac
ter. Did any of our great men ever
rise from the slums of our large cities?
Have not many of our great men been
reared upon tpe farm?

,

Our' histories inform us that John
Adams, Jackson, Lincoln, Grant, and
many' others were reared upon the
farm.
Who won the battles tpat made the

United States free -and-independent?
Were not most of these men farmers?
Did not Israel Putnam leave the plow
in the fleld' to flght for independence?
Such was the patriotism of' the farmer
during that trying time in our Nation's
history
What class of men wrought the mir

acle that changed what was' known as
the Great American Desert from a

wlldemess to . Its present state of ,pro!!!
perlty? I, think we can flnd t�e ,an.-

Sl
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swer to this question in 'a few stan

zas of .a, poem entitled "Kansas:"

Away out West In Kansas.
In the days 80 long ago.

The buffalo roamed tile prairie.
And the 'Indlan kl;tew no foe.

The farmer built him a cabin
Out on those prairies wild.

And cared not he for 'compantons
Other than wife and child.

As time marched quickly onward,
Other men to, this country came

And built them homes .on the prairie.
For they �ought for homes-not fame.

Then the golden grafn was planted.
And what 'had been pra.lrle wild.

Soon blossomed fair like a garden.
'Neath her skies so soft and mild'.

. ,

Oh, Kansas Is a land of plenty.
With her "wall of waving corn."

With, her golden yellow wheat-fields,
And her flowers that greet the morn.

The' same agency that wrought such

change in Kansas also changed other

states included in the Great American

Desert. How much are we indebted

to the farmer! We often hear 'him

taunted by" -belng called "hayseed."
Proud might any person be who could

be able to fUr his place!
Cf all pursuits b'y man Invented.
The farmer Is the best contented.

His calling good. his' profits high.
And on his labors all ,rely.
Let kings to farmers make a bow.
And every man procure a plow.

I Clu� DeparbDen.t I
Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club. Carbondale,
Shawnee County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club. Berryton (1902).
Osborne Woman's Literary Club ·(1902).
The Ladles Reading Club of Darlington

Township (1902).
Woman's Club. Logan (1902).
Domestic Science Club. Osage. Osage

County (1888).
Ladles' Crescent Club. Tully (1902).
Ladles' Social SDclety No.1. Minneapo

lis (1888).
Ladles' Soclal.Soclety No.2. Mlnn'eapD

lis (1889).
La,dles' Social "society NO'. 3, Minneapo

lis (1891).
Ladles' SDclal Society No.4. MlnneapD-

lis (1897).
ChllItso Club. Highland Park (1902).
Cultus CIUb{ Phillipsburg (1902).
Llteratae Cub, Ford (1903). '

Sabean Club '(1899).
Star Valley Woman's Club. lola ,(1902).
[If mistakes are made In the above roll;

please Inform us at once, Let each club
look tor its name. and see that all tntor
matlon concerning It be correctly given.]

The Club and the School.

MRS. JI!:SSIE ADAMS.

The Star Valley Woman's Club gave

a reception at the school-house on the

evening' of August 1. In, honor of Its

first anniversary. The ladles of the

club gave a short program and light
refreshments were served. The even

Ing was stormy and the attendance

not so large as had been hoped for.
but those present spent a very pleas
ant evening.
We have kept up our meetings every

two weeks during the summer as we

have a number of school girls who

enjoy the work. but Who can not at

tend during the school months. Sev

eral of our members attended the Ot

tawa Assembly In July. and came

home with new Inspiration.
For the benefit of those who could

not attend. may I give a few sugges

tions made by Mrs. Noble Prentls, of
Topeka? Among other things that

country clubs might do. she suggest
ed that we might make the district

school grounds a public park where

neighborhood meetings could be held;
and that the school-house be made' a

club-house. having moveable seats that

could be' set back against the wall on

occasion.

Gon'cernlng the public roads she

suggested that the country club wom

en use th-elr infiuence to keep the

weeds mowed along the roadsides, 'and
that after the road had been "worked."

flower-seeds. such as portulaca. be

sowed in the freshly stirred soil.

As most of our country schools will

open within the next two weeks. may
I speak of one or two things that the

women in the country. whether banded

in clubs or not. may do for' the good
of the school?

Many of the SChOOlhouses have hard

ly been' opened during, the summer;

and the dirt and dust brought in last

term stUl lie on fioOr and desks and

walls.
Can not the woman's clubs see that

the house Is thoroughly ,cleaned? Per

haps. if asked. the school board will

hire it done. If not. let the ladies

'nIE �ANSAS 'FARMER.
, .

'

gather at the schoolhouse and clean it

themselves. Then befote. sencot opens.
or on' the Arst day send' potted plants,
to fill the windows. Who can tell of

the cheer and encouragement it wUl

give to the teacher coming as a, strang
er into the neighborhood to find that

others besides herself have remem

bered that her work begins and are In

terested in It?
Another thing that has been done

in our "temple of knowledge." not, how-
'

ever by the woman's club. but through

tJle Sunday school. could be done by
the club women as well. Ptctures

which are really fine were ordered

from the Perry Picture Company. Mal

den. Mass .• and one of our girls mount
ed them neatly on cardboard, some

singly, some in groups.

For instance. the portrait of Long
fellow. pictures of his home. his daugh
ters, his famous arm-chair. and of

EvangeUne w!!re mounted on one card.
making a fine' group. The expense is

small. as the pictures come at from

1 to 6 cents.

Mrs. Burdette's Club Creed.

The "club creed" of Mrs. Robert J.

Burdette. first vtce president of the

General Federation of Women's Clubs.
which she recently gave before the

West End 'Woman's Club of Chicago is

repeated below:
I beUeve In afternoon club Ufe for

women.

I beUeve in evening club Ufe for,

men and women together when It does

not rob the home of father and mother.

I believe that woman has no right to
undertake any work whatsoever out

side of the home. along the linea of

philanthropy. church, temperance. or

club Ufe. that does not emanate from

the home and in its final and best re

sults return to the home. Home must

aiways be the center but not the Umit

of woman's Ufe.
I beUeve in equal rights in the fam-

11y 'for father and mother in intelll

gence, a�ect1on. and fiUal respect.
These the club should foster.

I believe in nine-tenths of the club

members doing the work and one-'

tenth the criticising instead of the re

verse.

I believe In Individual responsibil

Ity for every Interest of the club. mu
tual sympathy and appreciation of re

sults.'
I beUeve no woman has a right to ac

cept a place on any committee unless

she serve faithfully. promptly. inte111-

gently. and Is willing to stand by the

results of her Individual action.

I believe that women should have a

moral responsiblllty regarding finan

cial matters in the prompt payment of

dues and pledges. and a comprehen
sion that as no other phase of life can

be carried on without money neither

can the enlarged club llfe.

T beUeve in the value of a minute.
ann that thievery of time on 'the part
of one late member from those in watt

ing is reprehensible. Railroad trains
do not walt; why should immortal

souls?

School Question.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

ask a few questions about our late

school law. if such questions can be

taken up by your valuable paper.

What is the meaning of the law when,

it reads. "A public. denominational.

parochial. or private school shall be

taught by a competent teacher?"

Who is competent? Does the law

grant the priv11ege to a community to

keep' their ch11dren in a German pri

vate school where there Is not a sin

gle branch of English taught (this be

ing specified by law) while a public
school is in progress in the same dis

trict?
Is a school board liable to ,a fine if

it hires a teacher for Its home district

and then sends 'its own children to the

above-mentioned German private
school? Does the late school law

grant the priv11ege to a community to

educate its children in whatever lan

guage 'it pleases?
If you can. please answer the above

questions through the KANSAS FARMER

for the benefit of our neighborhood.
I am a German and a lover of the Eng
lish and the German languages. I

..rftalion ,
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think our children ought to speak the

English fully as well as the German.
for this Is our and our chlldren's be

loved country. P. G. HEIDELBRECHT.
McPherson County.

In reply to this first question as to

who shall be considered competent to
teach in our public or private schools.
I reply by saying that a holder of any

legal certificate. granted by the coun

ty board'of examiners. the State Board

of lilducatlon. or by the board of edu

cation in any city of the first or sec

ond class. Persons holding these cer

tificates are supposed to be competent.

In the case where the school Is a pri
vate school. and Is being taught by a

teacher who does not hold a legal cer

tificate. as cited above. It then be

'comes the duty of the superintendent

to satisfy himself. by any method of

investigation that he may choose. that

the teacher or teachers In said private
school are doing satisfactory work.
and are competent in every way to

teach in public schools. He does not

determine this by an examination. but

by an investigation of the work being

done. the course of study pursued. and

the general results obtained from said

Instruction.

Replying to question No.2. the law

does not grant a community the prtv

Ilege of keeptng their children In a

German or private school where there

is not a single branch of English

taught. unless said school be the only
school available. This condition can

not legally exist under the law since

the law requires that each legally or

ganized school district In the State of

Kansas must maintain a school for a

term of five months. provided a suit

able building can, be secured.

Replying to question 3. the school

board would be liable under the law.

if. after receiving five-days, notice

from the truant officer to place their

children in the public school of the

district. providing the private school

above mentioned was being taught In

the German language exclusively.

This German school.' in order to ex

empt the pupils attending the same

from liability under the truancy law.
must maintain a course of study equal
to that of the State course of study for

the common schools. and the instruc

tion must be partly in Englleh. Ger

man may be taught as a branch. and If

the entire community be German.

there would not be any objection to

the instruction aU being in German.
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excepting that the English language
should be taught as a branch to all

the pupils attending said school.

Replying to question 4. this question
is partly answered in the answer to

question 3. The spirit of the law is to

have the children of the State of Kan

sas educated in the English language.
The law can not prevent their study
ing auy language they please. provid
ing they are being taught and become

proficient In the English tongue.
There is no question but what the chil

dren who 'have the mastery of both

the German and the English are bet·

tel' equipped as a rule for practical life

than those who only have mastered

the one tongue.
J. L. DAYHOFF.

State Supt. of Public Instruction.

Please mention Kansas Farmer when
writing our advertisers.
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"TH"E' WHEAT ,MARKET-80VlING.
(Continued from page 933.)

broker, is to have men act on his rep
resentations 'and place their deals"
through him;' for whether wheat goes
up or goes down he gets his commis
sion on the amount bought or sold.
The wheat farmer is interested in

, the remote as well as the immediate
proapects of the market. There is no

doubt but that the world needs as

much wheat as it produces. The de-
"

mands are really- crowding upon the

auppltes. With average conditions,
the prospects do not, as the FABMEB
views it, favor a decllne either in the
market for the present crop or for -the
crop soon to be sown. There need,
therefore, be no great rush to market
the present crop, neither need there

-

.
be any hesitation about sowing a

large acreage for next season.
,

THE LIVE-STOCK RATES CASE.

The outcome of the live-stock rates
case before the Kansas Railroad Com
mtssionera was a surprise to some and
doubtless a source of grattflcatlon to
all interested in live stock. The rail
roads conceded, for the time, the con

tention _Qf,the stockmen against an ad.
vance .of the rates. The' hearing had

progressed at considerable length and
much of the evidence of the stockmen
had been introduced. The inquiry had
been conducted in a manly spirit on

both sides. The suggestions of the
rallroad attorneys of lack of authority
of the commrestoners was doubtless to
the stockmen the most disquieting ele·
ment of the hearing. In the councils
of the stockmen it was generally un

derstood that if 'beaten on this score

they would, with a united front, carry
before the people! at the next election
a demand fDr the enactment of the
'Texas railroad law. This law confers
great power upon the commissioners
and is in every way ettective. Some
have suggested that apprehension of
some such law in Kansas had much

-. to do with the final course of the rall
roads in bringing the case to 8; Close.
It is doubtless more accurate' to reo

,: ognlze the fact that the management
, '

of'Kansas railroads is in the hands of
',' broad-minded men who Were con-

vinced by the showing made by the
stockmen that no advance should be

malle. That they formally claimed

-the right, to make the change at some
future time is doubtless due to their
habit as lawyers of conceding no more

than is necessary at any time. Bhlp
pers will probably find them as ready
.to adopt reasonable views in the fu-
ture as at this time.
The value of the LiveBtock Associ

ation has been amply .demonstrated.
Without the assoctatton the stockmen
could not have made the showing
which won the day.
Suggestions are frequently made

that Kansas freight rates on other
than Ilve-stock shipments are out of
proportion to rates in other States.
If such be the case it wllI be well if
some, organization of shippers shall
make as thorough a showing of the

'

facts as was made in the ltve-stock
case. These facts would on proper
presentation doubtless lead to a read

justment.

PRIZES FOR PAPERS ON HUMUS.

, In the KANSAS FARMER of July 16, a
'schedule of prizes for papers on hu
mus was printed. Some papers have
been received. The season has been
an unusually busy one SD that several
who intend to write have been unable
to do so within the time stated in the

original offer. The editor has there
fore decided to extend the time for

fillng papers in this contest to OCtD'

.ber 1.
The .offer is as follows: Paper to

contain not more than 1,500 words, to
be mailed to the KANSAS FARMER,To·
peka, Kans., not later than October
1,1903. The prizes will be as follows:

,

First, $5; second, $4; third, $3; fourth,
$2; fifth, $1. '

The offer is open to all readers of
the KANSAS FARMER.

Old-Time Aphorisms.
Never entreat a servant to dwell wIth

thee. '

Grace thou thy houee, and let not that
grace thee.
Keep your eyes wide open before mar

� rlase I half shut afterward,

-THE KANSAS FAIUtER.

.ilcdfanY� 'tains, as the soU 'moisture in all cases
appears to be about th�. same In com

position and concentration. The fer
t1l1ty is therefore controlled by a phys·
ical cause, and a ehemtcal examina
tion ,of a soil can not be expected to
indicate the yield of a crop. It is be
lieved that a 'simple physical method
wiil be devised for determining the
relative fertUlty of solls.

The Renter's Share of Clover.
EDITOR KANSAS -FARMER: wm you

please give me information through
the columns of the KANSAS FARMER' as
to a fair division of clover-land?

,

1. If harvested on the shares, what
is the fair proportion for owner of
lanCl? (2) If let for cash-value in Exports Via the Gulf 'Increasing.
spring fol!;o whole season, how .mueh The doors, through which the ex-

rent shotlM one ask per acre? (3). ports of the United States fiow to the
What should one ask per acre for sec- outside world are opening more widely
ond crop, :fair stand, but not very year by year, and this seems to be es

heavy? Market good. This last ques- pecially true of the ports located on
tion is .th� .most important. the Gulf of Mexico, the northern lake

READER. border. and the Pacific coast. ,Former-
The first question Is Indefinite. You ly the Atlantic coast ports held a very

ask, "What is a fair division of, clover- large proportion of the export .as well
land?" It Is probable your first ques- as import trade, but in recent years
tion is mergedfn the second, as you the export trade is being' distributed
ask, "What Is the fair proportion for to the ports at the 'north and the south,
owner of land?" It is assumed you as well as the west, thoughfn impor
intended to ask, "What is a fair pro- tations the Atlantic ports still retain
portion of the clover-hay for the land- about 80 per cent of the total import
owner?" The general custom and rule trade. The figures of' the fiscal year
is one-half the hay in stack or barn .Iust ended, compared with those of
for the land-owner, the other half for the fiscal year 1901, presented by the
tenants. To carry the Inquiry fur- Department of Commerce and Labor,
ther, as it may be Involved in this .tn- 'through its Bureau of Statistics, show
quiry if the tenant furnish the seed a reduction for 'Boston' of 55 _lIlillions
and sow it, what would be the fair in exports; New York a reduction of

, share of the, crop for him? The ten- 24 millions; Philadelphia a reduction
ant's just share is two-thirds of the of 6 millions; Baltimore a reduction of
crop, and the land-owner's, one-third. 25 millions; Newport News a reduc
The Improvement of the land by tion of 7 millions, and Norfolk are:
growing clover on' It makes the ditter- duction of nearly 2 millions. Moving
ence in the shares to the land-owner. down the coast toward the south, hDW-
2. The rent per acre for the land ever, and still comparing the figures of

Is a matter, that must be determined 1903 with those of 1901, Savannah
by local custom, the kind and condl- shows an Increase in exportations of
tion of the land, and whether tlie land ,about 8 millions; Wilmington, N. C.,
Is In clover or Is to be seeded to clover over 2 millions; Galveston an Increase
by the tenant, The rent would be of 3 m11lions; Mobile an increase of a
fixed fairly by making it approxI- million, and New Orleans a decrease
mately one-half of the estimated value of 3 m11lions.
of the crop of clover hay In the stack Combining all of the Atlantic ports,
or barn. This answer assumes that the total exports of 1903, compared
the land is already seeded to .clover, with those of 1901, show a falling 011

3. As to the sum the land-owner of 98 million dollars; the Gulf ports
should ask per acre for second crop show practically the same figure in
crop of clover, it is a matter that In- 1903 as in 1901; Mexican border ports
volves so many contingencies that a,' show an increase of nearly 5 'mUllons;
fairly intelllgent answer, can' not be ' Pacific portsan Increase of 10 mllltons,
given. The parties, who understand ,\" and northern border and lake ports an

all the conditions, could settle the mat-' Increase of 18 millions; in the exports '

tel' more justly than one who knows of 1903 compared with 1901. Thus the

nothing of them. One-half the hay In 'Atlantic ports are the only group
't.he stack or barn of land-owner would showing a reduction in 1903 compared
be as fair an estimate as can be made with 1901.
in answer to the inquiry. In imports, however, the Atlantic
Following local custom is a safe and ports still hold their commanding po-

fair rule in- such .matter, sltion. The total imports of 1903

"amounted to 1,025 millions, and of this,
821 millions, or 80 per cent, came In
through the Atlantic ports. In 1893
the total Importatfons were 866 mil
lions; of this, 717 millions, or 82 per
cent, came in through Atlantic ports.
Comparing the imports of 1903 with
those of 1901, the Atlantic ports show
an increase of 151 millions dollars; the
Gulf ports 12 m11lions; Mexican bor
der ports, 3 millions; Pacific ports, 8

millions, and northern border and lake
ports, 25 millions.
Comparlng conditions at' the princi

pal ports in 1903 with those of 1893,
it may be said that Baltimore shows
an increase In exports from 71 mil
lions in 1893 to 81 mllltons in 1903, and
an Increase in imports from 16 mll
lions in 1893 to 27 millions in 1903.
Boston shows in 1893 exports of 85
million dollars, and in 1903, 88 mil
lions, an increase of 3 mtlltons: in im

ports' Boston shows in 1893, 79 mil
lions, and in 1903, 86 millions, a gain
of 7 millions. New York shows in
1893 exports of 347 millions, and in

1903, 505 mllllorrs, an increase of 158

millions; and imports in 1893 of 548
mtlllons and In 1903 of 618 millions,
an increase of 70 millions. Philadel
pliia shows in 1893 an exportation of
49 mtlllons, and In 1903, 73 millions, an
Increase of 24 millions; and imports
in 1893 of 66- millions, and In 1903 of
60 millions, a reduction of 6 millions.
Savannah shows In 1893 exportations
of a little less than 20 millions, and in

1903 over 54 millions, an increase of
: 34 mllliDns. Galveston shows In 1893
an exportation of 37 niillions, and in

1903, 104 milliDns, an increase of 67
, millions. New Orleans ShDWS In 1893
an exportation of 77 millions, and in

1903, 149 mUlions, a;n increase of 72
mUllons.

Chemistry of Solis as Related to the
Yield of Crops.

The Secretary of Agriculture an

nounces that the Bureau of Soils has

just finished an exhaustive investiga
tion of the ,chemistry of solIs as re

lated to the yield of crops. The re

sults indicate that practically all soils
have sufficient available plant food
for normal crop yields, and that, this

supply is constantly maintained
through natural agencies in the soils

dissolv,lng the material of the soil

grains. The difference in yield Is de

pendent upon' the condition and kind
of cultiva-tion and rotation of crops,
maintaining certain necessary phys·
Ical conditions in the soil, under which
this plant food can be used by the

crop. A bulletin has just gone to

press giving the details of the Investi
gation, and discussing the influence of

climate, texture of soil, rotation, .rer
tilizers, and soil management upon
the yield of crops. The work Is based
upon analyses by new ltDd exceedingly
sensitive methods, by which the
amount of plant food in the soil mots
ture ,itself, which is the great nutrl
tive soluttou for the support of crops,
has been determined, and not by di

gesting t.he sells in acids which attack
the inert mineral matter of the soils.
While the conclusions appear to be

in confllct with the opinions held for
so many years by agricultural chem·

ists, they are in strict conformity with
t.he 'experience of good farmers in' all
countries, and with actual facts which
have long been established by agricul
tural chemists. The 'fertmty of the
soil is thus shown to be due to phys
ical causes which control the supply

. of water and plant food' which it' con-
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The following table shows ·tJi�htn
ports and exports of the Atlantic�.�¥.lf,
Mexican border, Pacific, and not.tl,t�rn
border and interior ports, respectively,
In 1893 and 1903: '

IMPORTS.
Porte. 1893.

Atlantic ports ....••...$717,360,074
Gulf ports.............. 24,682,332
MexIcan border ports "13,825,550
Pacific ports........... 48,315;D35
Northern border and
lake ports............ 52,923,430

Interior ports.... ...... 9,294,501

19O5.
$821,283,328
38,378,060
13,887,190
56,474.603

82,053,268
14,185,089

TotaL $866,400,922,$1,025,751,538
EXPORTS.

Ports. 1893.
Atlantic ports. , $624,278,456
Gulf ports 125,591,932
Mexican border ports 12,151,900
Pacific ports ....... '.... 42,229,504
Northern border and
lake ports, ... ,....... 43,413,402 125,758,847

Interior ports.......... .. ......:. 603

1903.
$904,168,130
285,021,144
25,935,871
79,253,519

--------

Total........ . $847,665,194 $1,420,138,114
·Includes $10,898,363 gold and slIver In

ore; not Included In figures of 1903.

An Old Political Issue Revived.
In the early days of our National his-;

tory, whether the general Government'
should take a hand in making internal
improvements became one of the .great

'

political issues. The matter" was

fought out in Congress and hi political'
campaigns,' and finally settled, in the
affirmative. Among the improvem��ts
discussed, the biIildlng of' roads was

probably the most important. 'Plans
were "made for connecting the ditterent
parts of the county by Natlonal�liigh-
'ways. The National pike was>bulit
from Cumberland, Md., td tlie,Obi6:'l'iv-,
er, and then on westward. : ThE! ,plan
was to build to St. Louis, but before
that point was reached, the bundlng
of steam railroads was begun, and the
people lost interest In the road ques-,
tlon.
In these days when river and harbor:

bllls are looked upon as a matter of
course, and National aid to road Im
provement is considered a novel prop
osition, It Is interesting to recall that
the question of road-bulldlng by the Na
tion was a great and burning Issue
long before river and harbor bills were
ever heard of. It is also worth noting
that Presidents were vetoing river and
harbor bills as unconstitutional long
after National aid to road improve
ment had become a settled polley.
It does not seem probable that the

question of constitutionality will ever
be seriously raised against such -legis
latlon as that proposed in the Brown-.
low Bill for National aid in: the build
ing of roads. It can be defended as

strongly as river and harbor legisla
tion under those, clauses of the Con
stitution which authorize the Federal
Government "to promote the general
welfare," and to "regulate commerce

between the States." But In addition
to these, it finds its strongest warrant
in the authority conferred upon Con·
gress "to establish post-roads;" a pro
vision that is growing In practical im
portance every year with the extension
of the rural free delivery system.

Farm Notes.

N: J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

To make a success of farming avoid
extremes.
Plow deep according to tbe charac

tel' of the soil.
Economy of production and value of

product is the standard of merit.
Better t<;> raise something to sell

than to grumble at the market.
The better food you feed the more

careful you should be of the manure.
The manurial value of feeds corre·

sponds with their nutritive value.
Upon the first six months of a colt's

Ufe depends to a ,reater or less extent

, t
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the v.alue and,�etulness of the �tUre
house. It 111 'fmportant to keep It In a

thrifty condition.

The fer.tillzlng elements in the .soil

ne.ed to be balanced as well a� the food

of the stock.

"
Broad tires pay on tlie farm. They

:"Ug'bten the draft on soft ground and

will not cut up the surface.

In all stock farming the manure, if

properly handled, wlll pay the entire

. cost of care and labor.
-v

'The cob ground with the corn makes

�it porous and aids to keep it from

compacting in the stomach.

Manure worked thoroughly 'into, the

surlace wtll soon get low enough for

deen-rooted plants.
.the value of commercial fertlllzers

de�nds on their containing the ele

ments which the solI needs.

'A. sharp plow makes �asy work, not
only for the team that pulls, but for

the'man that guides.,
.

'To haul out the manures and spread
.

as made is generally the most econ

omical plan as regards the product and

labor.
.'

When land Is In good condition to

plow, it Is In good condition to harrow,

and the most effective work Is done

the same 'day the land Is plowed.

The animals that are selected for

breeding purposes should be fed and

cared for In such manner as to Induce

the most thrifty habtts.
So long as the old sow Is doing well

It' Is .not good. economy to discard her

unless there Is a certainty that she can

be replaced with something better.

Close confinement on dry fioors' and

feeding on dry food causes many trou

bles which at least prevent thrift if

theY' do not cause deaths.

If milk is cooled before setting and

then agitated, the cream raising which

follows can never be perfect, the loss

often amounting to nearly one-third of

the original per cent of the butter-fat

in the milk.
One of the principal advantages of

growing a variety of crops and keeping

and feeding different kinds of' stock Is,

that with good management, it is pos

:;;i:ble, to have something to sell at al

most any time.
.

In. plowing great care should be

taken that the turning corners and fin

ishing furrows be not made in such

shape as to collect water and cause

washes or leave unsightly depressions

In the field.

With hogs, especially, one of the

plainest Indications that they have

been "crowded with feed when too

young is the breaking down in the

feet. The majority of hogs which are

broken In their feet become so while

yet pigs, before they are 5 months old.

$1 BIG 600-POUND STEEL RANGE

OFFER.

If you can use the best big 500-pound
steel range made In the world, and are

willing to have It placed In your own

home on three months' free trial, just
cut this notice out and send to Sears,
Roebuck & Co" -Chicago, and you wlll re

ceive free by return mall a big picture of

the steel range and many other cooking
WIld heating stoves, you will also receive

the most wonderful $1 steel range offer,

an ol1er that places the best, steel range

or heating stove In the home of any fam

Ily, such an offer that no family In the

land, no matter what their circumstances

may be, or how small their Income, need

be without the best cooking or heating
stove made.

The Need of Small Thrashers,

"It Is an III wind that blows no good"
Is an old proverb In which there Is much

truth, so the BeHe City Mfg. Co. have

good reason to believe, as the Inclement

weather of last fall Induced many farmers

to purchase small thrashers for their own

use and It was a wise Investment, for

many who odepended upon the large
thrashers to do their work', had a large
per cent If not all of their crop destroyed.
The experience of last season has already
had a noticeable etlect on the sales of

small thrashers for this coming year, and

Is hastening the time, which Is surely
coming, when an Individual or neighbor
hood thrasher will be considered as nec

essary a part of a farmer's outfit as a

harvester or mower. The "Belle City"
Thrasher, made by the Belle City Mfg. Co.,
Racine Junction, Wis., has had wonderful

success In all kinds of grain and seeds and

Is guaranteed to thrash and clean as well
as any thrasher made. It Is very simple
In construction and does not require an

experienced thrasherman to operate It. It
Is light and compact and can be, taken

over the worst roads as easily as a wag

on, and for this reason Is particularly well
adapted for hilly and mountainous dis

tricts. These points, of advantage In con

nection with the little help and light pow
er required for operating, make the "Belle

City" an .Ideal farmer's thrasher. The

manufacturers will be pleased to send you
their 1903 catalogue and give ful!. Informa
tion 'upon application. Writ" them and

mentloll this papa.r. ., ..'

KANSAS FA.RMjm.
Publl.•hera' Par.agraph..

Ground was broken' Aug. 2Ii at Barber

ton, Ohlo1 for extenslve addltlona to the

factory or the National Drill & Mfg. Co.,
wnose bustnees has grown 80 rapidly dur

IDg this season as to necessttate doubl:1ng.
Its manufacturing space and adding to Its

equipment new, machinery and tools, val
ued at $76,000.00. Thl8 company manufac

tures a Une of well-drllling machinery,
contractor's earth-handUng machinery,
and road-grading, machinery and tools,

All ,boys llke gUDS. Most boys like fish

Ing tackle; while the admirers of .base

ball, football, tennis, polo, croquet, and

golf, may be found In 'almost every' lam

Ily. Farmers are always In need! ot ftre
arms about the place to protect their

property against the ravages of vermin,
stray dogs, and the equally. dangerous
tramp, and are- only deterred rrom In

vesting. a llttle money along these lines

by the excessive prices which are some

times charged by local dealers... It Is

therefore a matter ot satisfaction to an
nounce that the Akhurst-Eberly Arms

Company, 216 So, Fourth Street, St. Jos

eph, Mo., 'a.re wholesale dealers who wlll

ship any goods In their catalogue' at

prices which will save you money. You

have the advantage In buying from them

of being able' to select from a large stock

and of get'tlng the goods at whole8a.le

prices. Write them and get their cata

logue and you wlll be II. permanent cus

tomer .

- The farmer who runs his farm with hl8

brains as well as with his hands Is the

one who finds farlnlng profitable. In

another column will be round the adver

tisement of the Correspondence Agricul
tural College, 421 Nebraska street, Sioux

City, Iowa, which Is, One of the most re

cent efforts to bring greater know-iedge
Into practical farming. It otlElrs Instruc-.

tion for the spare moments of the farmer,
son or father, who cannot go to an agri
cultural college, and on reasonable terms,

'r-he course' of study Is arranged to cover

the most essential things In farm Ilfe.

There are 'two courses In Ilve-stock hus

bandry; one, "Judging for the Mar-ket.

and Dalry," and 'the other, "T,he Breed

Ing, Feeding and Care of Animals."

There are also special, couraes In veter

Inary science and sanitation and the pre

vention of ·dlseases. Every man who has

worked on the farm realizes how yal'llable
Information of this kind would ll&ve been

. to him when something went wrong 'with

his stock. The Correspondence' School

course Is under the direction of men who

are well able to give Instruction. The op

portuntttes rtf otlers are to he liad at

small expense, and once obtained are In

valuable. Familiar to all our readers are

the names of Prot. W. J. Kennedy, of the
Iowa Agricultural Col'lege, at Kmes;
Iowa' Dr. A. T. Peters, of the chair of

veterlnary science, at the State Univer

sity of Nebraska. The work of the Cor

respondence Agricultural College Is also

endorsed by these Agricultural. Colleges.

The Famou8 "Malakoff" Wheat.

Ratekln's Seed House, Shenandoah,
Iowa, tellable In every way, added largely
to their high reputation' by Introducing
"Malakoff". wheat, which they' sell at

$1.50 per bushel, and Turkish Reil, at $1.10 .

These winter seed wheats are the 'best

on the market. "Malakotl" Is a Russian

wheat from Odessa, the seaport In the

Black Sea. It originated In the Crimea,
and Is a magnificent compact grain. The

Russians grow this wheat extensively,
and a line of steamers carries all the

surplus In bulk to London. In quality,
weight. condition, and grade It surpasses
all other wheat delivered lilt that great
city. The Ratekln seed farm has taken

select seed of this famous Russian pro
duction and by cultivation and breeding
Improved upon the parent stock. It Is

practically a "bonanza" Wheat, but they
are not asking bonanza prices for It.

"Turkish Red" Is a bearded, hardy va

riety, Is strl'ctly Iron-clad, absolutely fl'ee
from rust, and withstands all unfavorable
.conditions. The Iowa Agricultural Col

lege obtained best results from -this wheat

ten years running. At Ratekln's you get
:this wheat to perfection. Notice the BId

vertlsement on page 949, and address J.
R. Ratekln & Son, Shenandoah, Iowa.

About Highland Park College.

Highland Park College, Des Moines,
Iowa, has opened Its new school year
with the largest attendance ever known

In the history of the school. Students

have registered from Texas, Colorado,

Montana, Washtngton, Oregon, North and

South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Mls

sourll Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Mlch gan and several other of the cen

tral western States. Besides there are

students from practically every county
In the State of Iowa. The opening has
been something unusual for a western

school. The attendance In every depart
ment Is larger than ever before. There

Is a largely Increased attendance In the

College 'of Liberal Arts, In the Normal

College, In the Colleges of Engineering,
Pharmacy, and Shorthand and Typewrit
Ing, while all the 'departments report
more or less Increase. The College of
Music Is enjoying unusual prosperity.
Several new and competent teachers are

added to the Faculty. Col. John D.
Letcher of Virginia, Is the new Dean of

the Clvl! Engineering department. Prof.
Letcher Is one of the most talanted math

emnttctans In the county and comesto his
new position with a splendid .reeord.

Mr. Luther C. ·Scott, who has been the
foreman in several of the largest manu
facturing establishments In the East, has
been placed at the head of the shops In

the engineering department. The electri

cal, steam and mechanical engineers are

enthusiastic over the work he Is OUtlining
for them. He Is In all probablllty the
best machlnest in the West at the head

of the shops In an engineering school.
The class work, therefore, In all de

partments of the college has ,been en

thusiastically begun for the year. The

old students that have returned and 'the
new students and the faculty all feel
that this is to be the greatest year In

the historr of Highland Park College.
There nt>yer was such an enthusiaStic

feeling am9,J)g the students and the fac

ulty for �Jllletics. Coach Wllllans lj:as
already tlQl:en up his work on the field

and SOme .111· or 100 men are to be found
on the flela. every afternoon contesting
for .II, place.on thl'- .t:ootball. team, . Vlfiich

•
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will probably be as strong a team as will
be found in any of the colleges of the

West. '

Mr. Frank H. Hamllton, the new phy
sical dtrector, comes to the school with
a reputatlon second to no physical direc
tor In the West.

.'

There were 1,841 regl stered last year
and the Indications are that there will

be fully 2,500 students registered this com

Ing year. The new equlpments In the

'engineering department, the new mem

bers of the faculty, the general broaden

Ing of the work of the school, the Interest

In athletics, and everything goes to show
that Highland Park College Is to ex

perience In the coming year the greatest
p!;,osperlty In its history.

The Mart of the Million.

The patronage of the prosperous farm
er and rancher of the great Southwest

has been the principal factor that has de

veloped the merchandising house of the

O. L. Case Mercantile Co., of Kansas

City, Mo" to Its present mammoth fJro

portions. Locating as this concern did at

the best distrlbutLng point for all con

cerned, where merchandise In quantities

can be laid down most cheaply and from

whence the distribution of the Western

consumer's door Is most prompt and

economical, the result was readily fore

casted and the patronage assured In ad

vance. Yet with every encouragement of

Iooatton, capital, experience, and contig
uity to consumer, It was never. expected,
even by the most optimistic, that the suc

cess of this mail-order merchandising
house would reach the proportions It has

attained. .

The factors that have led to this un ..

precedented success are to be found pri
marily In the policy of the business man

agement of the institution, which has

strenuously and continually followed the

plan originally laid down to supply the

people with all thel,r needs at the very

lowest possible prices consistent with

market conditions and with due consider

ation to the quality of the merchandise

handled.
Good goods, low prices, one profit, hon

est endeavor, promptness-all have con

tributed ·to make this the favorite em

porium of the great mass of farmers and
householders of the great Southwest.

The grcwth of this great 'business has

been steady and continuous. More ware

house room, additional fioor space, new

departments, Increased force· of compe
tent clerks, have been demanded and se

cured, not once, but mamy times. Thejr
mammoth catalogue is a household neces

stty, and If there Is a home-your or your
nelghbor's-where It Is not present, It

should be secured at once, and the mon

ey-saving It Insures Inaugurated at once.

This book Is free on postal card request

made to the O. L. Chase Mercantile Co.,
1431> W. 9tl). St., Kansas City, Mo.

The service of the Nickel Plate Road to

New York City and Boston Is unsur
.

·passed. Three fast express tralns, In each

direction, dally. These trains are com

posed of modem first-class day coaches,
elegant vestibuled sleeping-cars between

Ohieago, New York and Boston and other

..
elUltern points; superior dining-car serv

'Ice;' meals being served on American Club

'.Plan·, ranging In price from 35 cents to

,.$,I,OO;.',lI:lso service a la carte. Passengers
.

can 'travel comfortably and economically
via the Nickel Plate. See that your tlck

... et.....reads that way. Chicago City Ticket

Ornce', ,111 Adams St. Depot, La Salle St.

.: :an!l;'Van Buren 'St" on the elevated loop:

Reduced Rate8 to Baltimore, Md.

The Chicago Great-Western wlll on.Bep,
tember 17, 18 and 19 sell round trip tick

ets to. Baltimore at the rate of one fare

plus $2 on account of the annual meeting
Grand Lodge Independent Order. of. Odd'

Fellows, September 21-26, 1903.' Tickets

good returning until September 29; 'and by
payment of $1 fee until October 3. For

further Information apply to Geo. W.

Lincoln, T. P. A" 7 Weet Ninth St:, Kan-
sas City, Mo. .

Indiana and Ohio ExcuralonL

The Chicago Great Western RaH_y
will on September 1-8-15 and October .,
Bell tickets at one and one-third fare for
the round trip to Cincinnati, Columb,us,
Dayton, Toledo, Sandusky, Sprlngfielil,

.

Elkhart, Fort Wayne, Lafayette, Indtanap.
oils. and all Intermedlate polnt8 In Olal.
and Indiana. also Louisville, Ky. For
further Intormattcn apply to Gee. W. Ltn

coin, T. P. A., 7 West Dth St., Kan8aa

City. 1110.
.

.

Opening sale. of lots In two new town

sites on the Omaha extension of the Chi
cago Great Western Railway wlll take

place as follows: Bentley, Pottawatomle
County. Iowa, Tuesday; September 15, and
McClelland, Pottawatomle County, Iowa.
Tuesday, September 22. One fare to Fort

Dodge from all points on the ChiCago
Great Western Railway. Special ·tralns
from Fort Dodge to townsltes, .fare fifty
cents for round trip. For further par
ticulars see bills or address Edwin B. Ma

glll, Mgr. Townsite Dept., Ft. Dodge, Ia.

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL

ATLAS.

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publishers of 'maps
and atlases to prepare especially for

us a New Wall Atlas, showing 'colored

reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma.

Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of

I
1900. The siZe of the New Wall Atlas

is 22 by 28 'inches, and it is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed of the fiags of all

nations.
Tables showing products of the

United States and the world, with.
their values', the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades and a

complete map of the greater United

States are given.: This Is an excellent

educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price of this

New Wall Atlas is $1.
Everyone of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trial

subscriptions for one year wtll receive

as a present a copy of· this splendid
Wall Atlas' postpaid, free..

.

AnY.' one net now a sub�ctiber whd
will send us '50 cents at mice wht re::
ceive the KANius FARMEif. for' five
months and will be given, a copy, ot
our new Willi Ath\1I freg Qn'd I>Osiptild.
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we are ready to abow you
wherein the Tubular Is
better than other 8tI�a
tora and why thoU88Dds of dairymen
buy them In preference to other separators. We dOD't asll: you to buyBI a
favor to us 01' for any other reason
than that

T���e!!!n�!:!!_
era and ODe that· Is Bold on the strength of
what It Is "Rllbt New." Bend for catalog 16:;.
The Sh•.,ple. Co. P••• Sh."I!Ies,. CblcalO, III.. ." Well Cbeller, P••

Which Breed for a Herd-header?
Mr. D. M., af Dickinson County,

writes: "Will you kindly tell me

which of the dairy breeds is the most
profitable for me? I have a United
States separator and sell the cream
and feed the skim-milk to calves and
hogs.
"I want to buy a bull to head my

herd of twenty to thirty cows. I can

not decide which breed would be most
suitable without your advice. My cows
are Shorthorns and not very good
milkers; this is why I want to improve
them by getting a pure-bred male of
the dairy type."
The question of our cdrrespondent

is rather a diftlcult one to answer in
teIUgently from the fact that we are
not famlliar enough with the circum
stances connected with this individual
case. This question of which is the
best breed is being constantly asked
and so far has not been answered, and
in all probablUty will never be 'an

swered. In fact there is no best breed.
It is best that all the excellencies are

not found in one breed alone.
There are always so many individual

circumstances and preferences in the
selection of a breed that it would be
a diftlcult matter to meet all require
ments with but one breed. A man

would never succeed with a breed of
cattle unless he had a strong prefer
ence for that breed. In other words, let
him· select the breed which appeals
most strongly to his personal fancy.
If our correspondent is inclined toward
large cows and is not prejudiced as to
color by his association with Short
horns, he could not do better than to
select a good prepotent bull of the
Holstein-Friesian breed. In the selec
tion of a bull to head his herd he
should bear in mind that the bull is
half the heed, and in the case of a

pure-bred bull with grade cows of
mixed breeding is more than half from
the greater prepotency of the pure
bred animal. He should understand
that there are as great' or greater dif
ferences between individuals of a

breed than between the breeds them
selves.
The bull selected should be from a

family of good producers. The greater
. the number of females in his ancestry
with above the average powers of pro
duction, the greater wlll be his prepo
tency in begetting heifers which' shall
be large and economical producers of
milk and butter-fat, In other words,
simply buying a bull registered as a

Holstein-Friesian, Jersey, Guernsey, or
other milk breeds is not sufficient;
there must be Individual excellence
and breeding.
If our correspondent is Inclined to a

smaller hreed of pairy cows, let him
select a Guernsey or Jersey bull, apply
Ing the same tests of individual excel
lence and breeding. After securing a
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bull of the right kind of whichever
of the distinctly dairy breeds he may
select as his personal ·preference he
wlll most assuredly find the half-blood
heifers raised from this breeding to
be superior to their dams as produc
ers. Of course there wlll be excep
tions and right here comes in another
point in developing a dairy herd. The
cows must be tested individually; for
every herd, no matter bow carefully
selected and bred, contains cows that
are either not even paying for what
they eat or else are yielding so small
a profit as to be a dra� to the rest of
the herd.
Study the cows individually. Find

out how much milk and butter-fat each
cow is capable of producing. Raise
the heifers from these best cows and
when they come in milk apply the
same test to them rejecting all which
do not come up to a certain standard.
The man who wlIl conecientiously car

ry on this method for a few years wlll
find himseUliloin "th�""possession of a

dairy herd which 'wiIC'be a joy:to his
heart and, a 'source of .revepue to his
pocketbook. G. C. W.

Annual Report of the Broadmoor
Dairy.

The following report is printed in
hopes that it may' be a means of en

couragement to every ambitions young
man desirious Qf bettering his condi
tion in Ufe.. There is also a lesson in
it for every dairyman, showing him
what may be done by applying strictly"
business principles to his work.
Mr. H. R. Blair completed the dairy

course at the Agricultural College and
then became superintendent of the
Broadmoor Dairy Farm of Colorado
Springs, Colo. Here he put into prac
tice what he had learned at the college
and kept complete monthly records of
the cows in his charge. The feed rec
ords include the amount of milk pro
duced, the quality of the milk, the cost
of feed, and the exact cost of produc
ing the milk. At the close of the year
these' monthly records were summar

ized, the results being given in the
following figures:

.

ANNUAl, REPORT OF BROADMOOR
DAIRY. MAY 1, 1902, TO APRIL 1, 1903,
INCLUSIVE.

Average number of cows on record, 138.
.

Ibs. cost.
. Alfalfa hay fed 712.237 $3,56111
Alfalfa solled.............. 855.061 1.068.82
Bran fed 278.962 2.510.66
Corn-chop fed.............. 29.893 269.04
Sllage........... .. 445.136 445.13

Milk produced 1,005,149.5 $7,854.76
Avera.ge lactation period. mos....... 6.3
Average herd test, butter-fat, per
cent.................. 4.1

F'eed cost per pound mllk............ M.007
Average milk per cow, lbs 7,211.23
Average butter-fat per cow, lbs.... 295.66
Butter per cow, 1-6 overrun, lbs.... 344.93

FEED VALUES (cost basis).
Alfal� hay, per ton $10.00
Alfalfa soiled, per ton.................. 2.50
Bran, Kansas, per ton 18.00
Corn-chop, per ton 18.00
Silage, per ton........... 2.00
Herd on short pasture from May 15 to
Sept. 30, 1902.

AVERAGE RATION (pasture excluded).
Alfalfa hay per cow per day. Ibs 15.11
Alfalfa soiled per cow per day, Ibs 16.97
Bran per cow per day, lbs 5.53
Corn-chop per cow per day, lb......... .59
Silage per "cow per day. lbs 8.83
Milk per cow per day, lbs : 19.95

DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS (pasture ex-
clu-ded).

GrOHS weight. lbs...................... 47 O�
Dry matter, lbs........................ 25.88
Protein, Ibs............................. 3.09
Carbohydrates, lbs.................... 11.46
Fat, lb................................... .51
Calories. Ibs 25,958.2
Nutritive ratlo......................... 1:4.1
May 2, 1903. H. R. B.

Variations In Tests.

Every creamery or skimming-station
operator meets with complaints and
dissatisfaction from his patrons on ac
count of the variations in their tests
from month to month. Undoubtedly
there are occasions when there are am

ple grounds for complaint. There are
some careless operators, and there
may be some who are designedly care-
less. Many complaints of unfair tests,
however, must find their explanation
back of the man taking the sample
at the creamery or skimming station.
There is a great deal of ignorance in
the lay mind regarding some of the
prime causes producing unsatisfactory
tests.
Mr. B. B. Scripture, of the Pleasant

Valley Creamery, Minnesota, writes to

s

A Good Pointer on
CREAM SEPARATORS
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nFrom tbe "Nebr••k. D.lr;ymlln" Lincoln, N,b.

A Valuable Token of Esteem from· a Son to Father
Mother ancl. a Display of Good Judgment.

Our friend J. M. Betts of Broken Bow, Neb.. sends us the
following:- :

. "Our esteemed citizen, Frank Norton, and his wife are th(
recipients of a very fine present from their son Frank LeeNorton,of Racine, Wis., who is manager of the J. I. CASE THRESHING
MACHINE COMPANY. The father and mother being extensive

'

farmers and have many milch cows, wrote the son that 'as all
'

the neighbors were getting cream separators, they though that
they, to be in line with them, should purchase one.' The Bon, on
receipt of the let.ter, immediately purchased a DE LAVAL
SEPARATOR and shipped it to them, writing to them as
follows: 'My . Dear Father and Mother: I have examined the
different makes of cream separators and send you t.he one that I
consider the very hest; it costs a little more than some others,but the difference in price is more than made up in quality.' "

A De L.".I CIIt./ope mil" be blld lor tbe ••klng.

TH·E DE LAVAL 8EPA�'ATOII CO.
RAl'IDOLPB: &: CAl'IAL STB., 121 YOUVILLE

CHICAGO. Oener.1 OHlcea: MONTREAL.
--

--

1218 FILBERT STREET, 74 Cortlandt st 75 Al'ID 77 YORK STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. TORONTO.

NEW YORK. 248

Tl.lat the U. S. Separator leads all' others has been
proved 80 many times that it f.t a well-estab.
hshed fact. To those who doubt It, we call

attention to t\VO 'Very dectslve vic·
tortes e one at the Pan.Amertcan
Model Dairy, where
The U. S, Won the World'. Record

with the average test or .01 38
for 50 consecutive runs·, the
other the recent cornpetruve
test between SIX drffe rent
makes of separators at the
Kansas State Agricultural
College, where
The U. S. Excelled All Others
in the tests of skimmilk and
totn l rni nlmurn 105s, accord
ing to Press Bulletm No. J23.

Two Thousand Witnesses
All happy, contented and sat

Isfled Cream Shippers, testify
eTery da,. to the merit of our

.,.stem of shlpping a oan of
cream, Do you want. to join
thbl happy' family � Are you
going to oontinue to keep the

OOWII, or do you want the oows

to keep you � For 860 days we

haTe enrolled on an average five
new members every day. Who
is next �

Empire 8eparator.

Don't Walt. Commence Now.

Blue Valley Creamery Co.
8T. J08EPH, MO.



the Dairy Record on thi, subject ,as
follows: ,At""tb.e end pf each mon.th we

are asked many times: "What is the

matter with my test?" , It is several

points lc,l'oVer �haJi last month.
-

They should ask themselves ,this

question: "What have I done to lower

mY test?"
I will mention a few things that will

make the test vary., ,

Sometimes the whole herd is excited

by some unusual nolse, or possibly the

dog was sent after' them at milking'
time. Or, it may be they came in con

tact with the hard side of the milking,

stool.' These things will lower your

test every time.
'

Treat your cows kindly and induce

them to come up at milking time of

their own free will; it is a good' plan
to give them a handful of feed each

time they come in the barn. They

will soon learn that you are their

friend, and they will pay you well for

your extra trouble.
Sometimes, we forget, when we are

in a hurry, that the last part of the

milk is the richest in butter-fat. Not

mllkiIm qry also has a tendency to

dry up your cows. Milk regularly,..
feed and' water as near the, same time

each' ,day as possible; keep your cows

comfortable every day in the year; ail

these things will increases the flow of

milk, ,and have a tendency-to raise the

test.
.

Sometimes milk is hauled' to the fac

tory in large cans, and to prevent the

milk from slopping out, a, cloth is .

used between the can and milk, and

by the time it reaches the factory the

cloth is saturated with cream.

During warm weather and when the

roads are rough, the cans that are not
.

fnll are so badly churned when they
reach the factory it is impossible to

get a fair sample of milk; always fill

your cans full. In the winter some of

us forget to cover our cans and find

when we reach the factocy that' the
cream :is frozen into the bottoms of

the covers; we pour In the remainder

of the milk and then ask the butter

mak�r: "'Yhat makes my test drop off...
so suddenj", ,

,

The last point that I will mention,
and possibly one some of us have nev

er thought about .Is, part of the year

we, may be milking cows that are very

poor testers, and the rest of the year

the majority of them may be extra

good cows and still give a good fiow

of milk.
The cows of Minnesota average

about 150 pounds of butter per year,

scarcely enough to pay Ifor the feed.

Where does the profit come in? I

think it is time that we brace up and

get out of the old rut that our fath:.
ers have been in for years.

-

Some will say, "How are we going to
tell our, poor cows from our best ones ?'.�
My advice to you is this: Talk the

matter with your, butter-maker and

tell him how you are situated, and ask

him if he will test. your herd provided
you weigh and sample each cow's milk

at each milking for seven days; after.
this is done it will be quite easy to

decide which are the profitable cows;

and if you continue to do this for sev

eral years, and sell the. poor cows and

raise the heifers from the best cows,

you will have. a 'herd that will make a

good profit" and one that any dairy
farmer may well feel proud' of.

Please m' .,tlon Kansas Farmer when

writing 01·••
• advertisers.

Bi'g Profit
in Cows

NATIONAL
Hand Separator
A valuable machine yon can
teet In yourownhomeordairy

10 Days Free
If J.on llke-lin&,_lt; It yon�n:�e,:���u g.::�grl
�f.:lrk��talO�e
National Dairy Machine Co•• NeWark, N. J.

�
-

10... I
Oonducted bT A. B. Daft x..me4, Eau.,Ww�

alllDqulrl.1 concenalna Ualid.--.' Illbuld be
'1I4IdreIIe4l
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Removing Propoll. from �he Hive••

EDITOR KANSAS FARm:-Kindly
give me a reply to the fo'llowing ques

tion concerning bees. How can the

glue be- removed' from the pound sec

tion's and ether parts-of the hive occu-

pied-by bees? H. CHAPMAN.
Lincoln 'County.

/' I

.

There is no method except by an

edged tool to remove propolls from
the hives and sections. Different
shaped 'knife-edged: tools are made for

this purpose and kept for sale by sup

ply dealers, but you can make one to

suit yourself from any good steel

blade. You may in finishing up the

pound section-boxes use some sandpa·
per, but you must be very careful not

to damage the honeycomb by breaking
it or soiling the same. An or,dinary
pocket-knife .wtll do the work about as

well as anything.
.

Bee. and ,Alfalfa.
EDITOR KANBAS FAB:MEB:-I ,have

been reading the columns' of the KAN

SAS FARMER very closely:for the last

two summers, noting' the; writings on

bee culture. I find that you claim tliat

al�",lfa _
is' the best hQney�producer fol'

bees. I have Italian bees and it is

claimed that I have the finest field of

altalfa in this part of the' country. It

is: now blooming for the third time in

this' season. I go out often and look

for bees gathering honey, and can find

e�ery insect imaginable working on

the blossoms, but have failed to find

my first Italian bee in the field. Kind·

ly inform me through 'th� columns of

the KANSAS FARMER why 'this Is, and

what to do, as 'my bees should gather
more honey than they do. By every

other describable insect working on It,
it looks reasonable that the blossoms

afford a good amount of honey:
.'

.' W. B. ,UPDE9ROVE.
.Byron, Oklahoma.

Your experience is certainly excep·
tional, and I have never seen or heard

of a similar circumstance. I am aware
of the fact that during a wet spell of
weather clovers of all kind .do not fur

nish honey, and alfalfa is not an ex

ception. A dry atmosphere with hot

sunshine Is right for the clovers to

produce the most honey. To take tue

season all through as in your case it is a

singular occurrence. The only way I

can account for it is that in exception
al seasons some of the principal hon
ey-producers, such as white clover,
fails to furnish honey. iweet clever,
one of the best honey-producers 'we
have, failed to furnish honey two years
ago with US, and the crop of blossoms

and growth of the clover were excel

lent, and as you say every describable

insect was working on it, but not a

bee was to be found near it the entire

season. You may not see this occur

again for a long time, and by next

year your bees and alfalfa will prob-
ably act differently.

'

How to Begin With Bee.?

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I have a

colony of bees that are in' a nail keg,
and the keg is filled with comb and

bees. I want' to build up a small api·
ary, and would be pleaaed �o know how

to proceed to do so with. this begin
ning. I have had some experience in

transferring bees. L. J. LAMB.

Morris County. :
Your start of bees is very small, but

you can in time build up an apiary
with even such a small, start. The

best method to pursue is � feed up

your colony of bees in the nail keg so

they wfll have abundance of food for

next winter and the following early
spring. ',You should feed them through
the month of September. Feed the

best of granulated sugar, and I would

have that nail keg to weigh 'fifty or

t,lixty pounds by the last of this month.

Make a chaff hive for them in winter,
that Is., put them in a box and pack
them well with six inches of chaff all
around the nail keg. and overhead ten

or more inches. ' Filt the entrance so

C�TALoau..

DAVIS ,CRE/,M. SEPARATOR CO.;,
114 to �. North CUnton Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Sa" lime and freight bY ordering froll

PIONEER IM.PLEM£NT CO.:
Council Bluffs, lowe.

the bees can go out and in -at wHl,
leaving but a small entrance. In this

way they should winter well, if you
hav'e fed them. Or: if they have this
amount of honey in the keg, you need

not' feed' at all. When spring comes,
and the fruit-trees are in Ilull bloom,'
transfer them from the keg into a good
frame hive, tliat is, one of the late stan-

. dard hives now used by all apiarists.
As you say you have "''experience in

transferring you doubtleas know just
how to proceed. . I would cut out- all

the como from the nail keg and fit it

in the frames on the Qld-fashioned

method, and you should' have founda

tton comb to fill out the rest of the

frames, for I do not believe that your

nail keg will hold enough combs to

fill a new hive. Feed in spring, and if
you wish to increase rapidly the more

you feed at times they can not gather

honey. the faster you wlll proceed to

build up an apiary. The liberal feed

er in the fall, and in the spring, will

be the one that succeeds.

Hemeaeekers' Excursions.

Via Chicago Great Western Railway tc

points South, SouthweBt, WeB�1. North,
and Northwest at one �re plus � tor th.
round trlPl on sale September 1 and 15.

Free Reel: nlng Chair Cars, Dining �d
Cate Cars on which you pay only tor

what you order, on ail trains. For turth

er particulars apply to any Great West·

ern.Agent, or J. P. Elmer, G. P. :A., Chi-
cago, Ill. '

Perfect Cure for qorns and Bunions.

. Fountain City, Ind., March 20, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, vt,
Gentlemen: Please! send me two copies

ot your "Treatise on the Horse and His
Diseases." Our drug store has the Ken

dall's Spavin Cure In stock. but no books.
I wish one for myself and I have a friend

that I have recommended It to.
1 have UBE'd Kendall's Spavin Cure for

corns and bunions and found It a perfect
cure after everything else had failed.

,

Yours very truly,
DORSEY l.'HOMPSON.

The Wheel of Fortune
Revolves for all at some time In their

career. We have attractive pamphlets
that tell of opportunities ,for placing cap

Ital In the g'as and 011 regions of Missouri,
Kansas and Indian Territory. Write tor

them. enclosing two-cent stamp for post
age. Address '

GEORGE MORTON, G. P. & T. A.,
M, K. & T. Ry.,
Suite D, St. Louis, Mo�

Bu.ln�s OpportulJltles for All.
Locations In Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota,

and Missouri on the Chicago Gr{l8,t
Western Railway; the very best agricul
tural section of the United States, where
farmers are prosperous and business men

successtul. We have a demand for com

petent men with the necessary capital tor
all branches ot business. Some special
opportunities tor creamery men and mil

lers. Good locations tor general mer

chandise. hardware, harness, hotels,
banks, and stock-buyers, Correspon
dence solicited. Write for maps and Ma

ple leaflets. W. J. Reed, Industrial Agent,
604 Endicott Building, St. Paul, Minn.

Opening sale ot lots In three ne"(V town

sites on the Omaha extension ot the Chi

cago Great W-estern Railway, wlll take

place as follows: Tennant, Shelby Coun

ty, Iowa, Tuesday, September 8; Bentley,
Pottawatoinle County Iowa.. Tuesday,

September lli' and McClelland, Pottawato
mle County, iowa; Tuesday, September 22.

One fare to Fort Dodge trom all points
on Chicago Great Western Railway. Spe
cial trains from Fort Dodge to townaltee
on da,- ot sales, with tare of $1 for round

trip. Special trains from Council Bluffs

to townsltes, fare 50 cents tor round' trip.
For full particulars see bills or address

Edwin B. Magill, Mgr. Townsite Dept.,
Fort Dodge, Iowa..

Plellse mention Kansas Fal'mer when

writing our advertisers.
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Cheap
Excursions�: "

r-i
'

, I,'

Most all ra lroads in Mis
sonri, Kan-as, Arkansas, I1J=
dian Territory, Oklahoma au�
Tt'xas, will on

Sept. lst, 8th, l51hi
and Oct. 6th,

1903

Sell round trip tickets resd-:

ing over the '

Vandalia�
Pennsylvania ..

Lines
to points in INDIANA: and
OHIO at very low rates.

Call on your nearest rail-
>

road Ticket Agent or write· toC I�
our T�veling Passenger Agent�

Mr. A. B Retchie,
at Kansas City, Mo.,

.For full information regard
ing these 30 day excursion
tickets,

J. M. CHESBROUOH,
Ass't General Passenger Agent,

Vandalia-Pennsylvania Llnel!.

ST. LOUIS, �'lO. '

.. II

$29-PEERLES8 FARM and STOOK SOALE-S29
Th...PeerleslI" III a !J-ton Compound Beam W..on and Stock Scale materlal and�orll:

manahtp guaranteed for 6 years. Certificate of City Scale InBpector RS to accuracy lurnlBhed If dtielred.
Send for catalog. Address, mentioning thlB paper, PeerleslI Scale Co., MllwRukee and Ft. Scott .A.ve:,

aa••all Cit)', Mo. (We have contracted with manufacturers for the output of thts scale.)
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

A Progressive Move In this Depart·
ment.

:The Kansas Farmer Company takes
pleasure in announcing that this de
partment wlll hereafter be conducted
by Mr. Thomas Owen and that his pa
per, the Western Poultry Breeder, has
been consolidated with the KANSAS
FARm. Mr. Owen is widely known
as' a poultry-keeper who makes It pay
and as an able writer on poultry top
Ics. His knowledge o� how to keep
poultry is at the command of the read
ers of the "Old Reliable." Subscribers
·for the Poultry Breeder wlll receive
the consolidated papers under _ the
name, KANSAS FARm, during tb,e time
for which their subscriptions have
been ·pald. Those who have been re

ceiving both papers may have the time

dpe them on the Poultry Breeder cred
ited as an extension· -on the KANE!AS
FARMER.
'The. readers of both papers are to

be congratulated on the consoUdation.
-�'Dh'e: management bespea1ts for Mr.
Owen a cordlal reception by those
who wlll now, become acquainted with

.

his work.
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

0"

..
'
'; Announcem!'nt.
:Hereafter the undersigned w1l1 have

charge of the Poultry Department of
the KANSAS. FARMER. • Having bred
thoroughbred poultry for over twenty
years and edited a poultry journal for
fifteen years, he may, without being
(bought- egotistical, lay claim to know
sBmething about the poultry industry.
The ii-end of our writings wlll be along
utility Ilnes, treating prlncipally on

the utmty -breeds, the best breeds for
tIesh, the best 'breeds for eggs, and

.

the best all-purpose breeds. The prop
er care and management of poultry
wJ.ll, of course, have our attention, as

1!i.ell' as the best and most economical
methods of housing them.
:'The diseases of poultry are many
and

.

serious,' but we are no believer
in much doping of fowls, preferring to
prevent disease rather than to cure

it, for we bEiUeve that most chicken
Q.lIments are preventable by proper
care and attention.
As all knowledge is gained by expe

rience, our own or that of others,
it would please us to have the
experience of our readers in raising
poultry sent in for the benefit of the
rest of us. You may know some ex

cellent method' of feeding young

c�icks. Send It in. And if you want

.to know something known to us that
roay benefit you, send in your question
and- we will answer it to the best of
our ability. - Let our motto be, "Better
poultry anti more eggs."

.

THOMAS OWlCN.

s

Bllck and Moltled Javas, Redcaps, An·
conas, and ·others.
No entry 'fee will be charged_ for

any fowls sent to St. LOuis, but exhib
ttors-must proytde their own coops and
also attend to feeding, watering, and
cleaning while. they are at the f�ir.
If owners, can not attend the fair in

person, they must provide a represen
tative to look after and care for their
fowls, as the e-xPosition authorities
will not receive, care for, or ·assume
any responsibUlty in connection there
with.
All entries are to be shown singly or

In breeding-pens. A breeding-pen wtll
consililt of one male and four females.
Birds entered in single classes can not

compete In the breeding-pens. All
poultry wlll be' j�dged and awards
made by comparison.
The exposition grounds wUl be' open

for the reception of ,poultry on Thurs
day, October 20, 1904. ' The exhibition
wlll begin Monday, October 24, and
close Satu!day, Noverber 6, 1904.

good 'records were never produced by
crossing. Keep a record of your hens
andaim to get· something better from
them each year.

_.. 0

.

Duck feathers always bring a fti.'lr
price,

.

especially" white ones, and
should be �av�d when dressing iuc�,
If they are sold dressed: if not sOld'
dressed, ,do not pick just before se1J1ng.:
'l'he 'breeding ducks may be p,cked

several times a year, generaUy' four
to six times. Do not pick .untll the
featheI:s are ripe; which can be' told
by pu1J1ng a few' from different· parts
ot the bodies of several birds. �Jf they
come out easily, without any bloody
fluid In quill, they are all right and
should be picked . or many wIll.be

. lost.
.

In picking, pull only a few feath
ers out at a time by taking betw�
thumb and forefinger and giving a

quick jerk. Do not pull the lOng;
course feathers under th� wing.. Be
fore you begin picking, tie the duck's
'tegs togethe'r with a piece 'of soft' clotb,
and if the duck is inclined to object

. to the picking by thrusts with the blll,
sUp an old stocking over its head. Use
no unnecessary ··harshness with any 'of
the birds and be especially care(ul
with laying ducks. Sitting ducks and

'

those that are soon to be set should
not be picked. II!- hot weather ,much
of the down may be taken frOJD the
drakes. Do not take any In cold
weather. Y..ou can get almost as much
profit out of the feathers as th� ducks
and eggs combined. .

Poultry at th.e World's Fair.

',The premium list of tbe World's Fall'
at St. LOllis in 1904 is out and in' tbe Remember the State Fair at Topeka,
w-ay of poultry It Is .very liberal, the September 14 to 1�. If you have thor
cash prizes amounting to $11,786. Pig· oughbred chickens tbat you think are

-eons are allowed $3,984. worlhy of showing, send them along..

The varieties of poultry bave been They wlll be fed and watered and tak-
.

divided Into three classes, on the basis en good care of: no entry fees to pay.
of their total Dumber and value to the It wtll be a good place to advertiae

Ind,istry. They are designated as your stock.
.

classes A, B. and C. Each cock, hen, If you are In need of pure-bred poul
cockerel, pullet and breeding-pen in try, there III no better time in the year
class A will receive prizes as follows: to buy tha!l0 now. Breeders gene,raUy
:First pr.1ze, $10; second, $6: tbird, $4; have not sufficient room to keep all

fourth, a certificate of high commenda- young stock they raise over winter

tion: and fifth, commendation.' In and they are wllling to sell tbem 'at a
claSs B, tbe prizes are $7, $6, $3, blgh reduction. They 'will easny be wortb

commendation, and commendation. In twice as much in the spring and hard

ciass C, the prizes are $6, $4, $2, and to get at any price. So b'uy now, and

high commendation, and commenda· take good care of them through the
tion. winter.
In. class A are Barred. White and Never croBs pure breeds. It Is rlgnt

-Buff Plymouth Rocks: Buff, Golden, and proper to grade up the common
_ Silver, Partridge and White Wyano � stock by the use of a pure-bred male if
dottes: Light and Dark Brahmas: Buff you prefer, as such course is much bet·
and Partridge Cochlns;' Black Lang- ter than no Improvement at all, but
shans: S. C. Brown and White Leg- When you have pure breeds, keep them
horns, Rose CoDib White Leghorns: pure. Crossing destroys all the char

Bl",ck ;Mtnor«as; Black Spanlsb: S. C. acteristics of the breeds. Cross two

Dorkings; Buff Orplngtons; Houdans, birds of non-sitting breeds and .the re

and. others. suIt will be females' that w11l be sitters.
. In class B are Black Cocbiils, White The object IIhould be to select the best
Langsbans, White Minorcas, and oth· ULyete of th•. breeds tb. the etldeavor
era. to increase the average egg·production
.ttl oll\al C a.re American OomlnlQ,uel, eaoh ,..ar. Tlw kill. that han made '

Gatherlns 1he Crop of Chicks.
With the first .cool days comes our

determination to fix the poultry house
nice and warm and transfer the new

crop to it. Usually' we find them in

boxes, granaries, corners In the bam,
in tbe plum-trees, and here and there.
Did you ever pick a sick chick out

of the plum-trees o,r apple-trees? I
never did and I have gathered a. good
many chicks. I don't think you ever
picked many sick chicks off the trees,

.

not even in colder weather. There is

sometblng In this and we can profit-
ably think it over.

-

I have -gone through the experience
of transferring the new crop to comtor
·table bouses each season, year after

·

year. Until lately tbe transfer was
.

�ollowed with colds, the sneezles and
.

· sometimes with genuine roup. Lately
I have been more careful and left the
house open until the weaiher grew
colder and justified clo!llng the doors

.

and windows. When we come to think
'about it chickens are naturally out
door fowls; they enjoy the open air .'
and seldom get sick if they are al
lowed to grow up that way.
Now, Mr. Scrappy Fellow, don't get,

Indignant and say ·Johnson Is In favor
· of the tree-method.

Sucb is not the case. What I am

getting at Is that we usually close
them up too tight to start with; It Is
better for them to be a little cool rath
er than to curtaU the pure air and,
put them through a sweating process
that wtll cause a ch11l when tbey are

let out of mornings. M. M. JOHNSON.

Dried Eggs for Bakers.

A recent report from Sioux City,
Iowa, says: Within a couple of weeks
Sioux City's desiccated egg plant w11l
be in full operation and w1l1 be trans
forming' daily about eight thousand
dozen eggs into bakers' eggs.
The factory building, which has·be"'en

In process of construction for the Na
tionai. Bakers' Egg Company" 'for
months, now stands completed, and
the company is only waiting for the
placing of its maChinery in order to
begin business. Two carloads of ma
chinery are on the road now, and Su
perintendent A. D. Robinson expects
to have it all In place and In working
order in two weeks.
The company has erected a commo

dious building for its factory.' Al
though but one story high, the bun.d
ing covers the enUre lot owned bY the
eompanw, 60 by 168 feet In dimensions.
Whel! runnlnll at Its full capaCity the
factory will turn out about atoll'ot
the dry product per day. As it takes
four dozen eggs to make a pound of
the "baker's egg," the purchasing
agent of the company will needtobur
eight thousand dozen eggs each day.
Mr. Robinson was asked if it ':would
not be a. difficult problem to secure

.

such a' quantity of eggs every day.
"Oh, no," ·he replied. "Eggs ",re very
abundant now, and we could £laslly
pick up that, many of the kind of eggs
we buy l'1ght in tbe local market�· The
eggs we buy are largely what are

called ·seconds.' That is, they are eggs
which are either cracked or dirty, or
in other ways unfit for packing. We
now have in storage a good quantlty
of eggs to start off with."
The National Bakers' Egg Company

sells its product to . the largest bali:ers
in the country. It is used in cooking
in the same manner as are fresh eggs.
Last year the 'company supplied one

hundred thousand pounds of "baker's
egg" to the National Biscuit COJppany.
The Sioux �lty factory, Uke the St.
Louis factory- operated by the, 'same
company, will be in operation only a

few' months In the year, the months
.

when eggs are plentiful, usually from
June to October.

.

..

Pickings.

Earthquakes are due to discb,&J:ges
of electricity between strata of good
conductivity" and insulating strata,
like granite and sutca, In the vJew of
Professor Pl1sudski. Tbe discharges
generate gases, to which the oblerv�
eftect. are D:!alDlr 411..

'

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SILVER 8PANGLED HAlIlBURG8 Whl."
r..uPbaIuIA Golden and, SUver Beabrlirht 't.D�Franlr lIlcuarv, EllzavUle, IndlAL

BLAOK LANOSHAN' EGGS for lIale, II, oentB a
plioe: Minnie lIl. 8tee1;Grldley, Kana.

..

BARRED ROOK8 ONLY-Heavy boned, v1lOr-
01111 etocll:, unllmlteit:-aDJ18. Ens carefnIJy and 118-
CUft'1.Y paoked. 100,�; 1&, 11. A.dam A. Wier, 01q
Center, Neb.

SUNNYNOOK POULTRY YABDB-8. O. B. 'Leir
hom IIIP, from VIJrorolUl, IIOOd JB.yeftl, f1 per n.
John BIaoII:, Barnard,.Kana. '

c

FOB SALE CHEAP-PedIan!ed Scotch Collie
pups. W. H. Biohards, V. S., Emporia, KaIuI.

(jElIl .POULTRY FARK hu 'for Mle 400 Bull'
:x Plymouth l!ocll: chlckl, aJao 100 Jut ;year's
breeding etock: Pi'lcee ftuoDable. O. W. Peokham,
Haven, Kana. .

OOLLIE PUPS AND B. P. !WOK EOOS-I ban
combined IIOme of tbe beet Collie blood In Ameri

ca; pope lired by ,Scotland Bay and eocb dame ..
HandllOme NellIe and· FrancisW. and otheftl Jollt ..
1IOOd. B. P. Bock eggs from exblbltlon etocIt;.none
Iletter; 111�' experience wltb thll breed. Ene
.J.IIO JMlr III. 'Write yoor wanta, W. B. Wmlaml,
Stella, Neb.

,

,DUFF'S·
·POULTRY

TWIIILVIII HlIIl!I'811A.KIII lliOO TIIIA.BLT
Betllnc II da:va In.tead of 21. an tbe year rouneL Par
tlclllan for�p. Metropolitan SapJilT _.
Nevelt)' Co•• KaDsall VII),. KaDI.

NO
EXCIII
FOI
ON All
TRAil

Thne lII:Qre.s Tl'aIJw But Every Da?
Sn the Year. PulImaD Drawlna' Boom
�lDa' Oar:a on all� 'l!rana-Oon
tbumtal 'l'ourillt Oan leave OhloalrO '1'rl
Weekl¥ on TUe.day. and Saturda,.. at
8:80 Po lIDo and-'fedne.dAYli at 10:85 LIDo

OHIOAGO '1'0 BOS'1'O!l

WXTHOU'1' OHAJlGE.

.o4ern D1n1nW Oars II4I1'V1ilw meal. OA
Indlvtdual Olub Plan, rana-lD-w lD. pri08
from 85 oen" to 11.00, aI.o .emoe a Ia
Oarte. Direct Une to Port Wayne, Pfnd
Ia:v, Oleveland, Erie, BufIIIlo, BoohHter,
S:vzao-, BlDa'hamton, Bcran.ton,

!lEW TOB][ 01'1'¥, BOS'1'O!l
Al'!lD 'ALL POIN'l'B EAST.

Ba� Alway. The Lowut.

0010:re4 Porter. in 1mJform Sn�tten4anae
OIl all Ooach P.._war.. If'you contem
plate a trip ':But call on any oonvemen'
'l'loket Aa'ent, or addre.. ,

.

.JOlll'!l T. OAI.AHA!l, GoD.. Aa't"
..� 18 AdamII St., Ohloaco, m;

Thomas Caunty, Kansas'
'� ,.:\O?Ii ..

offers exceptional advantages for the
home-Beeker. I have lIom.e choice farJIUI
In ThomaB County, at prices, whloh con·
slderlng the prosperous condltlonll, are
the best bargains to-day on the market.

Write me for Land Buyel'll' Guide, stv
Ing IIBt of many choice farms.
80 acres level land. 9 miles from town,

Thomas County, ordinary Improvements;
30 acres cultivated. Price $'100.

'

. ,
180 acres, T)tomQ.S County, mostly

smooth, '1 mlies from Rexford, 1. acres
cultivated, ·balance grass. Price tl,4IO.
8lIO acres, 80 aCrel oultlvated. PrIce

SS,OOO.
Z40 acres, house and barn, good well

aDd windmill; 8 miles f,rom town, all cul
ttvated' PrI�e SS,OOO.

4110 &Ores, mile and balt from town; 4-
room hou.e, stab�!t. sheds. 200 aoru oul-
ttnted. Price.� .

HILAND P: LOOKWOOD,
:'11 1I'1I1t.lI.", ......,It" II..
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"�ngl'sh Sparrow."
EnITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-In your

last issue I find a "criticism" of my

article defending the English sparrow,
.

by Mrs. Elton, of Osborne County. The
writer evidently failed to read careful

Iy my statements. I did not intend to

say that the' sparrow caught the

moth. He is too wise a bird to be

deluded into the attempt, but· he went

straight to the seat of trouble, and

devoured the rising generation.
I think the writer wlll see the point

if she will read again.
Mrs. Elton is led Into-an error by a

false conclusion respecting the habit.
ot the sparrow. In her opinion, "Mr.

Sparrow is a graln-eatlng bird exclu

sively." This is a very great mistake.
He will eat anything that tastes good,
and knows a good thing when he sees

It and generally sees It. The following
I quote from the Kansas City Star of

August 28, 1903, tenth page, under the

caption, "Value of the Birds":
"The sparrow's friends,. the natural

Ists, say each sparrow saves one bush

el of corn in, a year, because for nine

months of the year he lives on insects,
and as long as the young remain in

the nest they are fed with worms and'
Insects.· One pair will feed their

young 4,000 grubs in a week. It is

said that 354,375,000 caterpillars are

put down to the credit side of, �b.e spar
rows' year's work." Pretty good reo

sults for the "lousy bird." No cleaner '

bird "flips" a wing in the universe.
I hope Mrs. Elton has access to the

"Star" and will read the entire article
from which this is an excerpt. I have

no faith in any of the "insect powders"
offered for sale as a remedy, .and re-·

spect the public health too greatly to

use "Paris green," "London purple,"
or other poisonous remedies. I have

submerged the "worm" in "Pyrethrum"
for half a day, and he continued to

"kick." To use a bath of any kind'
hot enough to kill spoils the appear
ance of the cabbage, and always de
mands -an-explanetlon when you come

to sell. I cut my early cabbage this

year as clean as nature grows It, ·but
wheat-fields on both sides of mv 15e

duced the sparrows for a couple of

weeks, and my late cabbage suffered,
but as soon 8S the wheat was thrashed
and ground plowed, they returned to
their job. I am now free from trou
ble and my cabbage is perfectly clean.

Long live "Cock Sparrow!"
Geary County. R. W. SCO'I'l'.

-.

Bulb Planting.
Bulb planting is often deferred until

October, and frequently later, but it

ought to be done this month, if possl
hie. The reason for early planting is
this: Bulbs put into the ground now

will develop strong roots and make all
preparation for next spring's work be·
fore the close of the season. Late
planted ones can not do this, conse

quently they will have an arrested de

velopment 'when cold weather- comes,
and the work that remains undone in
falJ will have to be taken up and com

pleted in spring, at the very time when
all the energies of the plant ought to
be concentrated in the development of
flowers, Therefore plan to plant your
bulbs early. Send on your orders for
t.hem as soon as you receive your cata
logues. And when your order has

gone, begin at once to get the ground
ready for them. Spade it up to the
depth 'of at least a foot. Work it over
until it is fine and mellow, and make
it. very rich. The best fertllizer for
bulbs ts old well rotted cow manure.

If this is not procurable use fine bone
ll1eal in the proportion of a pound to
each yard square of soil. Set the larg
er bulbs about five inches' below the
surface, and about the same distance
apart. The smaller ones, like crocus

and snowdrop, can be set close togeth
er, or in groups, and ought not to be
planted more than three inches deep.
All newly made bulb beds ought to

he covered to the depth of ten or

tWelve inches with litter before cold
Weather sets in. If this is not done
the frost will cause the soil to heave,
and this will break the roots of the
bulbs and greatly injure them. By
COvering we ..do,not .keep;out cold. as

�SAS FARMER.-

many suppose, but we keep the cold
. in, .thus Preventing the frequent ·alter
nation of· freezing and thawing, which
is what does the mischief 'with our'

bulbs. By all means have a good sized
bed of tulips, another of hyacintlls,
and one of narcissus, wi,th snowdrops,
crocuses, and other small bulbs tucked
into nooks and corners, here and there,
all about the grounds. The value of
a collection of bulbs is not understood

by those who have never grown them.

They begin to bloom as soon as the
snow goes, and for at least six weeks

they will- make the garden gay, as not
, all will come into bloom at the same

time. Thus they bridge over the long
interval between the opening of spring
and the advent of the earlier hardy
perennials. The lover of fiowers; who
is without them is not living up to his
or her privlleges.

.

Propagate From 'BearIng Trees.

J. H. HALE, BEFORE NURSERYMEN'S ASSO

OIATION.

Many of you have read in the hor
ticultural press within the last few

months of the suit in Massachusetts
of a certain planter there suing a

member of this association for dam
ages in the sale of a certain number
of Gravenstein apples, and the samples
of proof and all sorts of things were

in court, and leading horticulturists
had visited the field. The trees were

some 200 in number, part of them
were :propagated in Massachusetts by
the man who sold them; he bought
a portion from a reputable nursery
man in Pennsylvania; in another por
tion of the orchard, which was not sub
ject to the suit, the trees were pur
chased of the most reputable nursery
man in New York. After this suit was
begun, or after it was settled, I am

not sure which, the New York nursery
man went down and paid quite a lib
eral sum of money to prevent suit.
The Massachusetts nurseryman was

subject to pay $600, which he has, ap
pealed, simply on technicalities; but
he wtll have to pay $600. I have been
in the orchard; I have seen the trees
.that were propagated in Massachu·
. setts, the ones that were 'propagated
in Pennsylvania and the ones that
came from New York; I have not the
slightest doubt in my mind that every
one of them are Gravensteins, but
they do not bear good Charlestonese
Gravenstein apples, except five or six
trees. It is simply a combination of
variations. There is no doubt in the
mind of the gentleman who paid the
blackmail that they are Gravenstelua,
but he simply did not want to get into
court. But there is a matter of very
great importance. The gentleman in
Massachusetts suffered to the extent
of $600 and the other gentleman suf
fered a large loss, yet they sold the
genuine article, but they had not

been careful enough in propagation,
and they propagated over and over

again from the nursery row.. If they
. had propagated from known bearing
trees, they probably would not have
had this difficulty. It is a matter of

great importance to the orchard inter
ests of the country, and I do believe
that we nurserymen should propagate
as closely as possible from bearing
trees of known value.

Tree RIghts.
MAJOR HOLSINGER, IN WESTERN FRUIT

GROWER.

Returning home some time ago, I

was horrified to see three fine large
maple-trees on our avenue being dug
about with' a view of their removal.
I was indignant at once. I had rea

son to be. Some fifteen years ago I

had planted the trees along this ave

nue or had them planted, with a view
to the comfort that comes of grateful
shade, as along this avenue we had
to reach the street cars, and not a

day, summer or winter, but my fam

l1y had to pass this way. To see this
avenue beautified then, was my ambi
tion. These trees I furnished to this

party free of cost, he to plant and
care for them. Years have gone and
the trees are models of beauty and

our avenue, the handsomest in our

town. We are proud of it. Now a

vandal has appeared and is about to
remove these beauties because some

, .m.agnate in Ko.nsas City is able to pay

94:9

J. ,8 •.. PEP,P.ARD,:�I�L.-w: GAN.SEE'"DS11011111171111l1li11. OLOV•••
(N..r8an_F.8�.) TIMOTH'Y

K.n... Cltr. MI••ourl. aR�•••••D. _

Plant Trees For Posts
- �taI 0.....� Ra..l� �al"""'IIeedI_., _ ,.,at old for pllllltlDlf. TheCa�

are fr_ Hlected fr_ ImOWII.SpeClOA t,.., Write for .rI_ .tatlDjr number _ted.

Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, Kansas.

, SEEDWHEAT ,FOR. SALE
Two varieties of Beardless WinterWheat,
"MAY KING" and "RED AMBER."

Both are bardy, yield.well. have a stiff Btraw. and do not lodge or break down�llke
bearded wheat. Price ONE DOLLAR Per Bu.h.el. Send for ••mpIH. LOUIS DUEHN,

Farm ·one mUe Bouth ot (llemeDt., (lb••e.(lou-:-'y, Kan••••

the ransom. "Stop that' vandalism;
fill up those trenches," I command.
"We bought them; they are ours,"
came the answer.

To hunt the marshal w� my first·
move. "Oust those men;" I com

mand. "On what grounds?" he asked.
"As a common nulsance: don't you
see they are despo1ling city property
-the rights of the people?" "We
bought those trees of the Qwner," was

the answer. "Oust those people; hold
.them until I can get a w!1rrant, get
out an injunction. Theile trees. must
be protected." The marshal forbade
them further interference untll he had
consulted the city dads, when it was

found such an act was punishable 'with
heavy fine. The- despoilers filled up

, the trenches, and silently stole away,
glad to have ascaped so easlly. But
for my happening along in time, an

ugly gap would exist, our avenue de
spoiled. Trees have rights as well as
individuals. They .are mute. Let us

not forget them. They are our com

panions and comforters 'during this'
torrid weather. Let us stand up for
them.

French Horses for the UnIted 'States •

(A Translation from the Journal Le
Havre of July 29, 1903.)

The opportunity was given us to wit
ness the departure of horses on the 16th
which contained nearly all the .prtae-wtn
ners at the recent National shows at
Evreux and Nogent-le-Rotrou.
At the sight of this magnificent group

of breed·lng anlmlUs we were expressing
our admiration when Mr. H. Charles, the
sanitary Inspector for the Minister of Ag
riculture, said to us: "Truly these speci
mens of breeding animals are exceptional'
It Is a true selection of 'la creme de hi
creme' of the Percheron breed which Mr.
McLaughlin has just elrected In the Per
che by this choice so remarkable, so nu

merous, so uniform. But It behooves us
to note that these extraordinary young
stallions will be greatly missed In the
breeding of Percheron horses.
"While perhaps we should felicitate our

selves, for It Is the most profound en-
- couragement for the producing of good
horses when the best ones are easily sold
for high prices, yet these animals must
be replaced If we search to make still
better the breed.
"To-day I am obliged to partake In a

large measure of the fears even the In
,qUietudes ·whlch .have been told me to
day by Mr. Aveline of Werrleres, Orne,
one of the most distinguIshed breeders
of Percheron horses and an authority be-
yond dispute,

.

" 'Evidently,' said he, 'under actual con
ditions of the breeding of Percherons and
above aU In the opinion of our principal
'breeders, It Is very disquieting to see

parting from France such an extraordI
nary lot of young breeding animals which
have not yet left products In our coun

,try,'
"We do not breed to-day enough horses

(which Is proved by the Increasing num

ber of Belgians which are mixed In the
embarkments) to permit us to sell even
at the very high prices which we have
received for them, the subjects so neces

sary to maintain the superiority of our

production. Our breeding Is constantly
restricted,

.'

"Our society, the Societe Hlpplque Per
cheronne, does not exactly realize· our
sorry plight, 'However, added Mr. 'Ave
line, 'you have rendered a good service
by your recent article upon the "Chicago
Exposition" and "Breeding In Norman
dy," It has been extensively spread. In
our region through "La Petit Havre" and
has awakened to a certain extent our

society. I hope that It will at last awak
en from Its profound apathy. Its repre
sentation at St. Louis In 1904 has already
been decided upon and It Is busy taking
proper measures to preserve at least for
three or four years for our breeding the
best among the coming stallions which
until now have been exported to. foreign
countries,'
"If, as I believe," concluded Mr.

Charles, "the observations of Mr. Aveline
have any foundation, It Is certainly time
to stop a little this drainage of the ·best
animals. .

"This could be accomplished by an

agreement among the breeders of the So
ciete upon whom It would fall to desig
nate the prize-winners qualified, and to
buy and hold them on' account of· the
Societe so long as 'they may deem It nee
essarv.
"13y '{lroceeQlnJ thua- o� their own ac-

TREES ===::.-=c.��
'lICh. AlIIo.,.... tal-. .r......__�-.
a. .. J _:1['17, IIIMId•.,..Del&"".

Beardless Winter Wheat
Ten varieties to select. from. Thor
oughly tested. Yields 40 to 60 bushels
per acre. Samples and Catalog tree .

kDDRKSS
.

,

01. M. MAHER, FREEMONT, NEBR

,ALFALFA fALL F��WINCi.
SEED New Crop; thoroughly re-'

cleaned, evenly graded, no
chaff nor waste to pay for.

BUY IT WHERE IT OROWS
nearest perfection and save money. Write
for prices.

OEO. H. M.c\CK 4: CO.,
Oarden City. Kallla••

count and responsibility they would se

cure, If not the number, at least' the
malntenanec of the high standard of the
Percheron breed; the gr.eat sires would
no longer be cut olr and delivered to for
el·gners and leave us wl:thout having left
behind some of their precious blood,"
The Interest at stake Is too great for

us not to sleze upon this occasion to
submit to the refiectlon of Interested per
sons ·the decisive opinion and arguments
of people so highly qualified upon! the
a:ctual state of affairs,

Our Great Cook Book Offer.

The White House Cook Book, 590 pages
comprehensive treatise on carving. Ail
kinds of cooltlng and baking. Everything
from soup to nuts. Cooking for the sick,
Health sugll:estlons. Kitchen utensils.
Family recipes. Toilet Items, Dyeing and
coloring. Measures and weights, etc.
Prepared by the former chef of the Hotel
Splenodlde, Paris. Regular price $2. Our
price with the Kansas Farmer for one

year $2. The two for the price of 'one
delivered to you.

'

Address, KaneQ,1i! F�er Comvan:y 'l;Q-
peka, �s. '.

. .. , " .,. I.
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Go 'I Ab t -t k 'th. utlU&l 1ltaacJard. Th. Bngllsh blue-
.. p ou '" oc .

lma88
haa been thnIBhed In ·Johnson and

(Contlnued from page 939.)
,

arshall and a large amount of

,

", - the seed' being marketed; In Mar-
weaned." The result Is large size at an

� !ShaH a large acreage Is being sown

early age. Dandy Boy 10721 was on ex-
Ito blue-grass. Apples are plentlful In the

hlbltlon at the Sterling Fair and weighed south' they are abundant In Shawnee,
960 pounds; he was sired by Hlg!dn's where they are unusually large and flne.

�odel. ;Last season Mrs. Crow bougnt a 'Grapes are ripening and are a fair crop.
sow for $25.00 and took her llome to a Melons planted In the flooded district
diet of sweet separator milk and alfalfa; since the tlood are ripe and are unusually
she .. ,spld eight p!g-s from her tlrst litter tine. Pastures are good.

.

for $120.00. won $41.00 cash prize on th� AI)�erBOn.-Early corn ripened rapidly
sow, and vn,.00 cash prize on the pigs. during the week, and some Is cut; late
-this gave her a total cash return of

corn needs rain; fall plowing nearly done;
$182 on an Investment of $25, and she ground getting hard; wet weather, weeds.
still has the sow and 14 of her pigs yet a.nd foxtail have destroyed recently plant-
left. Sho Is now In the show herd. which ed fields of alfalfa.. '

will be at th� State Fair at Hutchinson. Bourbon.-Cool weather retards the full
The breeders card of the Cherry Valley. development of the late corn; the flax and
Breeding Farm appears on page 954. oat crops are both small; hay crop large.

Brown.-Weather rather cool for grow

Ing crops, which are In fair condition;
farmwork progressing rapidly.
Chase.-Corn ripening rapidly; some

have been cutting; late corn Is being Im

proved by dry weather; pastures stili
good; haying nearly done; most of third
crop' of alfalfa In stack; alfalfa seed Is

being thrashed;' qualtty Is good but yield
very' small; Kaflr-corll heading; ground
almost too dry to plow: alfalfa seeding
suspended.

'

ChautauQua.-Conslderable corn Is cut
and most of the early "orn Is matured;
rain weutd be beneflclll.l to late corn; fll.ll
plowing about done; third crop of alfalfa
all harvested'; apples plentIful; !Tapes are

about all ripe; they are .11. fair crop; all
forage crops are doIng well.
Cherokee.-Plenty of moisture but too

cool for rapid development of corn; good
progress Is being made In preparing
wheat ground; haying completed. ,

Coffey.-Flne week for hayIng and
thrashing; corn Is maturing, but rain
would be benenclal to the late�plantlng;
considerable plowing Is being done.
Elk.-Corn ripening rapldlv; haying well

along: third crop of alfalfa ,being cut;
ground dry for plowing.
.Tefferson.-Haylng Is well along; rain

would be beneflclal to late corn; grapes
are ripening and are a fair crolp; what
few peaches there are are ripenIng; apples
very scarce and poor.

'

.Tohnson.-Plowlng for wheat about
done; sowing will begIn next week; late
corn needs more rain; early 'corn gettIng
hard; blackbirds are' odamaglng corn;

thrashing about done: a large amount Qf
blue-grass seed being marketed.

Leavenworth.-All growing crops look
well; early corn maturing nicely; late
corn earlng flnely; apple' crop very poor;
pastures good.

'

Llnn.-The dry weather Is maturing the
corn; the prospects are for a greatly In
creased acreage of wheat; ground In good
condition amd seeding will begin soon.

Marshall.-Late corn Is growing rapidly
and promises to be a good, crop If not

caught by frost; third crop of alfalfa t.s
In the stack; considerable ground Is being
prepared for wheat; a large acreage of
English blue-grass Is being sown; potato
crop Is short; fruit almost a .failure.
Montgomery.-Late corn and forage

crops a.re doing well, 'but a good rain
would be beneflclal; thrashtng all done.
Morrls.-A very dry week; millet and

third crop of alfalfa cut. and stacked In
tine condition; ground getting verp dry;
late corn Katlr, and cane need rain; prai
rie hay a. very flne c,rop and being put
up In tine condition.
Pottawatomle.-Ground too dry to flnlsh

plowing for wheat; apples dropping badly;
the crop will be very light; the floaded
district 'Is securing a large forage crop
from unplanted ground that has sprung

up with various grasses J:hat make fair
hay.
RlleY.-Ground dry and rain needed;

corn conditions very flne; melons of fine
Quality that are grown In the flooded dis
trict are being marketed.
ShaVllneo.-The recent dry weather has

been very fine for early corn and It Is

nearly ripe; late corn Is as tall as early
corn and Is In roasting ear; thrashllIlg Is
progressing; fall plowing nearly done;
haying Is being rushed; hay Is heavy and
a flne crop; pastures good, and cattle do-

Ing well.
'

Woodson.-A good week for haying; a'
good rain would be beneficial to late corn;
many of the hay bailers flnlsh next week.
Wyandotte.-A 'flne week for farmwork;

thrashing done; falI plowing nearly done;

We take pleasure this week In calling
attention to the breeders' card of C.
M. GII.!'Ver & Son, Abilene, Kans.
These gentlemen have earned the reputa
tion of being among the very best breed
ers of Poland-Chinas In the State of Kan
SI1-II, and at their public sale held on Feb
ruary 18. 1903, they made an average of
$41.70 on 50 .head of swine. This record
has been exceeded by but two breeders In
Kansas. The reason for this success Is

�as!ly, found In the Quality of stock they
breed and the condition In which they
are matntatned. They have used four
great herd bears of tate, some of the get
of each yet rematntng In the herd. Great.
est amone the four an" great In any com

pany Is Kansas Chl"f 28250. the present
senIor' herd boar. This boar was sired
by Chief Tecumseh 3d 20740. out of Lady
Wilkes (3951�). He Is the sire of most of
the y_oung stuff that Is now for aale In
this herd and was the sire of the majority
of the sale stuff that made such a high
average last February. He Is worthy of
a description on account of his large size.

deep body, and flne arched back. good
head and ear. and extra bone. legs and
feet: he .Is as smooth as an egg, and
would make lots of trouble In the show

nng If he were fitted. In fact we con

"Ider him one of the great bores of Kan

,lI,as. He Iii just the type that the farmers
of the West are In need of as he has the
abundant length and bone that they re

Quire. togethee with the .flnlsh' which
,would make his a first-class show hog If
,placed;, In condition. His pigs are like
him. "anli there are some 130 youngsters
on' the 'place now that make the greatest
young bunch of swine for evenness and
quality th'ilt has been our pleasure to see

lately. They are wonderfully alike In
tYpe and w,onderfully like their sire; their
colors are perfect. and .there are plenty
of show pigs In the bunch. As second
herd boar stands Ha.rd to Beat 29612. by
Big-Bone Tecumseh 27754. out of Bessie's
Rival (614:12),' a Black Stop Chief ROW

Hard to Beat was bred by E. E. White.
of' Altoona, ami makes a good second In
commandof the herd. Mr. Garver has a

number of choice youngsters of both sex

es' and a few bred gilts that he. has rll
served from the sale stuff for special
trade. There are a large 'number of
,orlze-wlnners In this bunch which can

be had at private treaty by correspond
ing with Mr. Garver at once.

:WEEKLV WEATHER-CROP BULLE
TIN.

Weekly weather-crop bulletin for the
. Kansas Weather Service for the week

ending Bept�mber 8, 1903, prepared by
T. B. Jennbigs, Station Director:

GENERIAL CONDITIONS.,
The week has ,been warm and dry; the

temperature has ranged trom 3° above
normal In' the western counties to slightty
below normal In the eastern. Very light
showers-mere traces-have fallen In sev

eral of the western and northern, counties
with slightly better showers In the south
-western but over the greater part ot the
.State no rain has fal1en, the weather be
Ing very good for farm work.

RESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION.

Corn Is In good condition. Early corn

has matured rapidly this week; cutting
has progressed In the south and has be
gun In the central counties. Late COlm

",

Rainfall for Week Ending September 9, 1903.

SOALB IN
INOHES.

U88 than �.. � to 1.

has grown rapidly. and Is in the roasting
ear stage In the central counties, but It
needs rain and hot weather yet. Plowing
tor faU seeding has been pushed, until
the ground became too dry and hard. and
Is now nearly finished. Wheat sowing
,Will begin In .Tohnson amd Linn this com

Ing week. Haying has been rushed and a.

large crop of fine prairie hay Is now In
the stack II.ndi hll.ylng Is well nigh ended
for this 8eIl.l!On. The third crop of alfalfa
III now In the stack,. or mow, and III a
good orep. Kuch alf..lta has been
thrallh but tile lleed crap wa.a not up to

1 to •• O1Ier 8. T, trau.• to 8.

pastures flne and stock doing well; early
corn dryIng up;, apples scarce.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Earl7' corn has matured In the south
and Is being cut, and In the north Is rip
ening rapidly; late corn' needs hot weath
er and rain. Plowing has continued but
In Borne countlell It has been
stOPped b7' the I'rOUl'ld .belng too dry
and hti.Fd. '!'hrallhl!l1J ha.s progres!!ed
rapidly durlnlJ the week with fall'
resultll. HaylnJ!r hll.s been rushed and
• lara-. erap ot ••• p:ralrle llay llas been

Alfalfa",Seed
FreshSeed. Crop 19'03.

Pure and Free from Weed Seed:
Wtlte forPrices. CanFlIl Orders PromPtiy.

McBeth cl Kinnison, - -, Garden City. Kansal

�E� C�OI? SEEI>S
FOR. FALL sow,"o,,, SToe....ow.

Alfalfa, Timothy, Kentucky Blue-grll88, English Blue-grass, Red Top, Orchard GJ'888, Brome Grass, IIn�
Bermuda Grll88; also Seed Rye and Seed Wheat. State varIeties and quantities wanted and we wlll_9uote )'01
promptly. ][ABSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Bartelde8 " Co., Lawrence, KanlaB.

I.

8500.Reward to .nv onewhowill provewedonot do .. we ad"erUse,

':E»iaD.C»-E-ree.
We want you as ODl' agent In your nelgbhorhood to Introdnce our household

.
NDledies aud are doina oome sensational advertising. The piano shown here j ••
.Plecolo 8TBINWAY-remembcr it Is not a second-bend broken down pi.no
but a .. 8TBINWAY ,Of wIth name stamped on it and guaranteed.. ,

We wantlou to particularly note our guaranteo;
this pinnn Is sent to every one

who sells ON Y eight boxes of our remedica at 250. per box; you posItively do
not have to sell a oiu,'· box moro than eight boxes, and positivelynot a slngl.
otber condition. On _ulpt of ,�.()() we send this plnno packed. shipped ond
addressed to you free of cbarge. Thcre 18 no advertisement of any,ldnd on It.

Thl8 plano b a full rich tone, and will a�d a grcat deal of pleasure to you,
home. Be tbe lI t in your neigbborbood to got this piano and tell your friondo
how you got it; that is all we ask of you.
110MB RBMBDY COMPANY, Dept. AC.13l>8D�OADWAY.N.Y.

$200,000,000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR-CREEK COUNTY
Where the Gold HammarM. &T. �ompany's Property is Located

Property within 600 feet has produced $3,000,000. Shaft is now

220 feet in good ore.
"

We must have heavier machinery and are selling Treasury Stoc� to

buy it for ten cents per share. Write for full particulars. IT WILL MAKE

YOU BIG MONEY.. Mining with us is a "business, and not a gamble."

Live Alents Wa.ted. W. H. COilS, SIC', aid Tr..... 722 Equitable Bldl., DENVER. COLORADO.

For 25 Cjntl I 01, Our "Ian of III Work"
NeverUres} .WorksDay orNi,bt, Wind or Calm. Rain or SlJIne.

A lUredmaa tllat talces DO vacation aad never kicks.

Oomplete 2 H. P. Engine S80
Thl. Engine I. completo with water. J!88Olino tank. batteries••park coil.
piPIDII nod nil fittings Bod eonueettons, mounted on bose, Bead,. to Bua.

Pump in II Attachment 118 shown in cut ,,10 extra. Sturt. or atops

��d(\RZ::�lrJ'��n :U1! i't�t :tfl:,�,:,:o:af!ce���:.a:� !�;1:rg!::
no danger of nny kind. (Ian be mOVEd from pluee to p]nce�
The simplcat und the beet Gasoline Engin" ••er prnduood. 'Also

3 & and l' H P Enfilne8 At proportlonateiy low pricea.

in 'our Bpeolul �1UIO�luo'ln"gi�Od��\���c�i�I:&'fg'e�":�lIr:::
,.ou can churn, RaW wood. pump water, ahell corn, run creamer

i"" printlnll PI'88IICB. manufacturing plants, etc. ThO 2 H. P.

will/,ump more water in a day thau ten men. Requires little at

tant on Bnd furnish.. the oheajl8llt power onearth.. '

0. L. {l1U81 auC...ITlLI ce., Dept.K2, IIUIU8 CITY, .0.

put up. Grass and pastures 'are flne. ,il-lie
third crop of alfalfa Is now In the sta.ck,
a good crop. Forage crops are flne and
are being cut. Apples and peaches are

plentiful In the south. Grapes are abund
ant south, light crop north. Melons are

flne.
Barton.-Thrashlng and haying are be

Ing rushed; wheat ground about all

plowed; the ground Is getting dry RIIld
needs rain for harrowing and sowing;
pastures good. ,

Clay.-Late corn badly In need ot rain;
too dry to plow; third crop of alfal'fa
about harvested; prairie hay being pu'
up; Quality a,nd Quantity good.
Cloud.-Early corn Is beginning to ripen;

late corn needs hot weather; plowing for
wheat progressing; thrashing and haying
being rURhed .

Edwards.-Very warm, dry, and windy
weather.

Jewell.-The earliest corn Is nearly
matured. and late corn Is doing well;
sofe fall plowing Is' being done.
Klngman.-Thrashing Is drawing to a

close; com cutting In progress; 'corn Is a

very fair crop and of fine quality; haying
continues; too dry for plowing.
Llncoln.-Nearly everyone has stopped

plowing because It Is too dry; haying Is
the order of the day; rain In tne near 'fu

ture will be very beneficial to next year's
wheat crop.
McPherson.-Good weather for thr.a.sh

Ing. of which trere is yet much to do; the
third crop of alfalfa Is Icut and stacked;
most of the com has matured and Is a

good crop; fall plowing Is finished and

ground Is In good condition except getting
dry; hay Is abundant.
Reno.-·A dry week; corn beglnqlng to

dry up; plowing for wheat a.bout finiShed.
but the ground Is too dry now for good
plowing; cane and Kaflr-corn look well.
Republic.-Dust storms on the 2d; has

been dry and dusty all week; good weath
re for maturing the corn.
Russell.-A fine week for farm work;

thrashing. haying, feed cutting. and plow
Ing are being rushed; the ground Is be

coming dry in spots ror plowing.
SaUne.--A dry week; early corn ripen

Ing; late corn needing rain for best re
sultll.
Sedgwlck.-Early corn made. IlI.te corn

Injured by the dry weather of the past
three weeks; grapes. apples. peaches. and
melons plentiful.
Smlth.-A damp week with no rain;

thrashing progressing slowly, and plow
Ing the same way; early corn Is too hard
for roasting ears.

Sumner.-Vcry dry; some have quit
I>lowlng ,till it rains; cane cutting for feed
has begun; many apples blown off by the
wind; corn dry enough to feed; water get
ting low In the streams .

Washlngton.-Flne weather for farm
work; thrashing and haying are being
rushed; alfalfa seed crop not good; early
corn Is ripening rapidly; late corn In the
roasting ear; ground very dry; grape crop
light.

crop of prairie hay Is being prit up. Pas·

ture, or range grass, has curoo and Is

now dry enough to burn. Plowing con·

tlnues In many parts but In others the
ground Is'too dry.' Fora'ge crop cutting
has begun In the .north and a good crop
Is being put up. Grapes 'are, ripening In
Norton.
Clark.-Too dry for vegetation to grow

much.
Decatur.-But Hute change In crop con·

dltlons since last week; corn In some 10'
calltles Injured slightly by ,drouth and
high winds during the week.
Flnney.-A dry. hot week; range grass

.h.as cured finely and cattle on range are

fa't; wheat. oats, rye and barley are aU
yielding well; a large acreage ot wheat
will be sown this fall; ground In fine con·

dltlon and much plowing being done.
UFord.-Dry and warm; fodder crop wi

be short; thrashing continues; alfalfa hay
'crop fair In yield and Quality. but the
seed crop Is light.
Gove.-No rain this week; prairie hay Is

being rapidly harvested; late corn and all
fodder crops promise well.
Lane.-'J'he ground Is getting dry lor

plowinb; g·rass Is curing well and catlle
look very fine; In consequence ot the late
freeze fruit Is almost a total failure.
Ness.-A dry week; grass curing; corn

cutting begun; forage crop abundant;

DISEISES�
lEN ONLY.
The greatest lindmo';
succe�sful Institute
for'Dlselises ot MealConsultlltlon _free a

oIDce or by letter.
-

' BOOK printed II

DR. E. d. WAlSH, PRESIDENT. Eoglish, Germ.:..
aDd Swedlsb, _

.

..,IRlnlncHeRltb and Happloes8 sent seale4
In plilin envelope for four oents In stalJ)P�Ailletters answered In plain envelope. Var'

lOoele cured lu five days. Call or address

Chicago ledical Institute,
618 Francie Street, I-ST • .JOSEPH, MISSouR

Seed Wheat!
-

I have an IMPROVED TURKEY W�f�
selected by cereallst speCialist and 1m po���from near Crimea. In region of Blaele• r
Europe, which Is the greatest wheat con"l�r
In the world. It Is a bearded hard wtll

Wheatlwith a stltf, lIrm straw. Is very IHlrrU
and w II stand up on any kInd of soli. 're�ed. bere two years and In both cases yiejU to
double the common wheat. Will yleid 10

Early corn Is maturing rapidly and late . '66 bushels per acre. Price f. o. b. here. SI. d
corll growIng rapidly; It has been' Injured <p'llr bushel. Supply limited. CataloguCaP
somewhll.t by drought II.nd high wind!!, I� t<:'IMmDleB free.
Decatur·,lI.nd where weedYt In Thomall, ha. '1;�. J6!'

been dried, up. Thrll.l!nlng eonthlUell. '

• Kshowing good yields of wheat, rye and R M Hammond Portis as
ba.rley. Haylll&' III In prOIfl'ElSB &lid a Aile • • "

WES1'ERN DIVISION.



hrashlng In progress; wheat :vieldlng
ery, well; barley a falr ylekl; cane! seed

rap good: too dry t� plow except with a

i�"rton -A good week for growing
o�s a�d everything Is doing well: tame

�'ape'S' are ripening.
'l'llomas.Thrashlng Is making good prog

'89' wheat ground Is prepared .and seed
�, 'has begun, but the ground Is very
ll!;" teed cutting has begun and wlll be

'��bed next week; .corn Is drying up rap-

d,�r�eg�._pralrle gr8.118 cured; danger of

rairle fire: elevators full of wheat: cars

'carce, not granary room enough.
Wallace.--(;orn curing rapklly: dry
,oather will shorten the crop some:

"I�ound too dry to plow; much wild grass

'.ing put up; good crop of cane and

�aljr-COrn for cattle: files are bad, but

aUle are doing finely.

THE MARKETS.

THE 'KA,NSAS�' , FARMER.

Speciaf Bant 40fumnhogs received the full benefit of the
week's Improvement while lights went up
not over lOc. Traders are glad to note
the narrowing ot this range between
lights and heavies for It has been dis
couraging to feeders the past few months
to see lights outsell' finlEihed porkers. At
the close of the week' tops, weighing
around 180 Ibs., commanded $5.90, while
the bulk of all sales ranged at $5.70 to
$5.80.

.

Sheep eased off a,bol/.t, 10c last week ow

Ing to be-g receipts. The seven-day sup
ply aggregated 40,000 head, constituting
'the largest, run' of the year and the
heaviest week's offering since last No
vember. Feeder buyers were out early
and held on to the last, securing fully
half of the stock sold during the week.
Their liberal purchasing was In maln re

sponsible for the way In which fat stock
held up. Medium lambs sold ot!: about
25c but best klnds'remalned unchanged.
HOI'se receipts were mederate at 1,660

head, a loss ot 200 trom the same pelllod
last year. A good business was accom

plished In western range stock" sales
ranging 'mainly at $25 to $36 per head.
Broke horses wer,e firjn and active, but
no higher. Mules generally sold quiet.

. Offerings are liberal and dealers are seek
Ing opportunity to fur�her bear prices.
Wheat receipts during the week

amounted to 1,250 "cars, a light supply. In
,the face of this and stronger foreign ad
vices, prices advanced' from 1 to 2c per
bushel" red wheat showing the moat.um
provement. Corn and oats also sold hlgh-
'er In sympathy with the .nner g,raln.
Tradel's are beginning to be quite nervous

over the outlook for corn, fearing that
frost may overtake the grain before the
crop has matured. No. 2 wheat Is worth
72 to 8O'hc; No.4, 66 to 75c; No. 2 corn,
46'h to 46%.: No.2 oats, 36 to 400; No.4, 32
to 340.
Eggs put on another half cent during

the week and are now quoted at 17c per
dozen. The local talent say stronger
prices In the East coupted with the light
receipts' .rrom the' country, are responsi
ble for this condition of the market.
Poultry and produce are generally un

changed. Hens are worth 8'hc' broilers,
10'hc; springs, 9'hc: turkeys, 9 to iOc; geese,
5c: ducks, 10c. H. A. POWELL.

st. Joseph Live-Stock Market.
South 'St. Joseph. Mo., Sept. 8.

Last week'S receipts of cattle were

'lidy lIberat, and the proportion of beet

�c"rs included was moderate. The de-

1'l1ld was good, and the good corn

'I:'des advanced 10@15c and otner kinds

w'ld tull steady. �ulte a number .sold
, l',@o5 35 With nothing choice on sale.

�'C;ll cows and heifers were of higher
'ale but other kinds showed no Improve
len't ,Stock cattle were In liberal sup

I), but the demand was broad and beat

ru'tles gained around 10c, and other kinds

'old steady to 10e lower. Several loads

vent to the country at $4.66, Kansas

,"C"tern at 4,60, and Colorados brought

1��'i'eringS In the range division on the

llti,'e side were comparatively liberal.
'ccr steers made up a relatively light
lu"ra ot the receipts, and the demand

vus good at steady to strong prices. Cow

'luff was In heavy maforttv, and the mar-

el held fullY steady. Stockers and feed-
rS were in good numbers, and the de
l'" nd vigorous, strong at steady to 10c

ig-Iler prices. Kansas Westerns went,
nei' to the' country at $4,60,. and Colo
ado averaging 913 pounds at $4.30.
AI'l'ivals on the quarantine side were

aldy go.,d. Steers were of ready sale,
'1111 prices held tully steady. Cow stut!:
""" ot quick sale, and best grades sold
n a strong. basis, and common and me

dium kinds' at a loss of 10c. Veals were

n strong ,request and best light gr:ades
rought $5.75.
The hog market last week was not so

heavily supplied as ot late, and the re

ult was a still further strengthening of
ulues. '1'he tops today were made at,
�,qQ, with the bulk of sales at $5.60 to
t>.Si).
Supplies In the sheep department last

\\'�"k were fairly liberal, and the demand
was strong from both the packers and
ceder buyers, which resulted In the
'ards being well cleared ot offerings on

aeh day. Offerings were from Idaho,
tait and Wyoming. The lamb market
ulcd strong to 10c higher,' both fat
grades and feeders, and fat sheep no,

more than steady, and teedlng kinds
strong to 100 higher. Idaho lambs aver- ..

ging 47 pounds sold today at $4.70; weth-.. J" W. Troutman" 1* miles east of
ers and yearlings mixed, at $3.60 and'" Cainiskey, Kans., 22 miles northwest
ewes at :Ja. FRIDLEY, of'Emporia; Lyon County, and 8 miles

City Live Stock and Grain east. of Council Grove, will sell 425
head of native 'cattle, consisting of 225

Markets. head' steers 3 years and under and 200
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 7, 1903. cows and heifers. Also over 100 head

'l'o·day was Labor Day and receipts f th hb d d hi h d Po-
wcre theretore expected to show some 0 oroug re . an g -gra e

slig-ht restrictions, If anything. However, land-China hogs. AlSQ a few colts and
calculations were all upset for the run horses., .

locally was 20,000 head, the biggest Mon- This is a clearance sale and parties
dH.I"S supply of the season. Five markets

wantl'ng el·ther feeders or breede-,s of
g"t 67,000 head, a supply too big to sup- .

P"l'l prices. Corn cattle held nearly high quality should not fail to, be at
"toady with Friday but were 10 to 150 th I' F 11. I have been
below last week's best time. Tops 'soM e' sa e. or ve years
for $S,2�. They were a good but not culling my cow herd and for eight
choice grade of cattle. Less than 10 per years have used the best Shorthorn
ccnt ot the arrivals consisted ot corn-ted and Hereford thoroughbred bulls ob
stvde. the big majority being grassel's.

tainable, thus culling and selecting unHuvers hammered the latter tor a de-
clitic of 10 to 25c, the loss being Irregular. 'til I have produced a herd which I be
'l'h(, stocker market showed considerable lieve can riot be excelled' in the State
life and early sales were steady. Prime h k t
fcellers were scarce, the best kinds com- for quality. I have topped t e mar e

manlling $5.00 to $4.25. on both fat heifers and steers for sev;.,
Chicago had only 31,000 hogs and the eral years past. •

lo(,al supply was almost insignificant. In
The hogs consist of thoroughbredtill' face of these receipts packers were

inllmed to be bullish and firm prices Poland-China brood sows and shoats
Pl'''\'alled here. Tops brought $5,W'h and of all ages. Sale will begin at 10 a. m.
hulk of sales ranged $5.65 to $5.85. Quality Parties from a diatance will be enter.
o[ ufferlngs was much better than com- ..

mull. Sheep receipts were heavy at 10,000 tained over night.
hCH'.I, compared with 3,000 the same day Cattle can remain in pasture until
last year. More than half the offerings i h t
Were feeders and these the countrymen such time as purchilser ,w s es 0 re-

tool, hold ot readily, prices rullng steady move them.
will, last week's best time. Feeding Ida- All animals will be marked to en-
ho yearllngs weighing right at 89 Ibs. sold

able owner to identify them.fOl' $'&,35. The firmness ot the thin she\lp
market intused Hte to the fat sheep trade Eight months' time will be given
In '!.lIte of the lower prices elsewhere and those who want it; Comiskey is on
Values ruled steady to a shade higher. W t b d t iHOI'"e and mule receipts amounted to 600 the Mo. Pac. R. R. es - oun ra ns

he,,'I, against 300 head the same day last arrive at 4 p. m.; east-bound at
Ha,·, DraUs were In light supply and the 1225 p m
dCIIland tor the same was urgent, Such . ••

storie sold fully steady while medium to
plain horses were weak to $5 to $10 lower,
1;,,,,,1 serviceable chunks of light draft
lUIIHnandlng $90 to $115.'
The shippers having fine cattle here last

$'l'\']( were: Joe Pettigrew, Mosby, Mo.,

15,]U; F. S. Spurck, Nelson, Neb., $5.50;
" W. Sutton, Americus, Kans., Gallo

�ays. $5.40 and $5.25; G. W. Branbock,

�11:"'lsant Hill, Mo., $5.30; J. M. Grubbs,
,"sourl City, Mo., $5.26; Dave Wilson,

lL··r,uisburg, Kans., $5.05; George Rhodus,
awson, Mo" $6.40; George Rezac, St.

Marys, Ka.ns, , $5.15; John Swindler, Bray

�":' Mo., $5.50; H. B. Meffert, BraYl!ler,
S,lo; A. J. Thompson, Braymer, $0.35;

plUlJ Root, Clay County, Mo., $6,50; W. L.

1 !gi\'. Orrick, Mo., $5.40; A. L. Clevenger,

�'h(!rty, Mo., $5.05; J. H. Miles, Dawson,

�.th., �5.50; J. T. & L. Stagner, Braymer,
].0,. $0.55; J. T. Montgomery, Mankato"

s"�s" $5.60; Joe Crossett, Excelsior
II"I'lngs, Mo., $5.25. .

ng receipts at Kansas City last week

�g-r:regated 25,400 head, and receipts at

I
\'e big markets were 223,000 head, a tall
nil' off from the same period last year,

(;1 lite tace of this diminution of supplies
h lei market braced up considerably and
"r ces put on 25c during the week. The,
mOst pronounced feature of trade was

�1 clOSing of the ralls-e between llght
. J.

e gpta and heavy pa,ckln&, awlne. Heavy

New York Butter Market.
New Y'Ork,' Sept. 8.-The butter market

for week,ot August 3l to September 5 av
eraged 19.87 cents.

PUBUC SALE!
OF 425 HEAD OF

Native . Hlgh"Grade . Shorthorn and
Hereford Stock Cattle and

100,.: Head of 'Poland-China Hogs
01 WEOIESDlY,.SEPTEMBER ,16, 1903.

J. W. TROUTMAN.

A FREE CHURN
Tbll oller I, made to quickly introducetbe

ECONOMY TWO.MINUTE CHU�N
In every community. We would ult that

�g:.�bk:O�I�: �b�� :,tl::�b:., 'ft�'d bb�·;
limpla and durable It tl, allo that It will
make but.ter from Iweat or loar mllk In
two minute.' time. the, will order one.

•liiia...._8end u. toda,. ,.our name and name 01
,.our nearelt 'rel,bt .mee.

ECONOMY MFG. CO., 174 W. 7th, Kan••• City, MOo

PATENTS. �
A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNE�

418 Kau......VllIua, Topeka, kiln....

'''Wanted,1t !'For 8alP," "For Excbaupttt and�
8lDlPJl or apeelal advl!rtIaemente for ahoit' time will '

be Inaerted In thlll colnmn wlUlout dlaplq for 10
oente per line of aeven worda or leas perw�. Inl-

:.:::���.!:rth':.;�. 118 13ne word. No order

CATTLE.

WANTED-To' buy a freeh milch cow. living
good quantity of mUk. Call at 18211 Clay st., Topeka,
Kans., or addreaa H. B. C., KanB118 Farmer.

FORSALE-Slxtv he8d of 2-year-old lteers. native
whltefaces and Shorthorns. Martin 'Wlttker,
Ravanna, Finney Couney, Kana i;:. '

FOR SAL'E�Retrlafered Shorthorns 100. e8:cb: Beet
of breeding, aplendld Indl:vlduals, c· >WI 8I;jd heifers

��t���I=��r!��;;�I��:n�4".n:::e
oholoe Poland Chinas veey cheap. M. C. Hemenway,
Hope, Kans." - , !!

.

FIFTEEN HEAD 9; Armour bred' �tel't'd
Hereford cattle for we. I wW have on,we at the
RanBll8'State Fair, atHutohlnBOn, Kana., September
14 to 19, 1903, two suckling bull calvell, 6 mODtha old;
Ulree suckJlng heifer calves, 6 montha old; )l.ve year
ling heifers; llve yearling bulla. These cattll!.·IIl!!. Just
offgrua and wW be soltl at farmer'lI Prl..k:t'. andup. Krs. I. A. Hart, R. � 1, ��tchlD80n� .

.

,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,for yearltna: 8-year
old HOlllteln-Frleslan bull, ,KechtbUde Sir Gerben
27668. ;Henry Rlohards, Barclay, x.na.

FOR SALE-Two double Btandard Polled Dorham
bulla, one my herd bull three yean old, ,one yearl.lng.
A. L. Weet, Garnett, Kans. .

'

FOR SALE-Three c:holce, reglatered Galloway
bullll, one herd bnIJ, "'0 ready for eervIce. Addreaa,
Wm. M. KcDonald, Girard, KI!D8.
FOR SALE-Five head.of pure bre.t Hereford bulla

of serviceable &lie. Addreea, A. JohDBOn, Clear·
water, Kans., breeder of hlgh-cla88 Herefords. '

.

FOR S.ALE-Guem'ae bulla from best reglatered
atook.·J. W. Perl<.inII, 4� Altman ,Building" Xanua
City, Ko.

FOR SALE-Ten regIatered and ten hlgh·grade

wW t:T'rlnco::�l�r::nit.� 6,mrst!I�::O::o�&b��
money to anybody wanting BOme good cows. M. S.
Babcock, NortonvWe, Kana.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FREE Farm Ilat, information; SaIee, trades. Stal2,
map 100 Buckeye Agency, Agricola, Kans.

U S LANDS under Irrigation InWyoming
• .:tl. alongUnion Pacl1lc Railroad.

Water rlghte f12 on 10 yean time. Wrll2 David C,
Patterson, Sole Agent" Omaha, Nebr.

FT. TITUS FARM FQR SALE-On easy pay
ments. 320 acrea of land, one mUe from Lecompton,
Dougla. County, KanBll8, within 60 mUes of'KanB118
City, Mo., 120 acres In alfalfa, 170 ac.... bottom Ian,!.
25 acres rough land, 25 acres good timber, all woo
fenced and crose-fenced, three never-faUlng 8treams

of running water, water In e:very t1eIdicreek running
througb weat side entire lengtb of farm, corraI1, feed
lote. granary, plggerlea, blacksmltb�bop, etc., mod
ern nine-room house Just llnlshed, well, cllltern, two
corn-crlbe, tlsb·pond fed by springs and stocked wl&b

����n':e�dn��tW':?�����!�:n�X:�
FOR SALE-Stock and grain farm. 120 acres of

:'���J:svl!::ns1h��?'i'!n':.'I2::;; :��:�ogi
KanB118 City on the Mll80uri l'aclllc R. R. For In·
formation write, Chll8. Alnlworth, Eureka, Kana.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-4SO acree of AI land
300 acres cultivated, 1 mile to small town, telepbone
and R. F. D.; cbeap atf25 per acre; .wlll take part In
trade; what have you to offerY will trade foranything

�.:.ced rlgbt. Garrison & Btudeball:er, Florence,

FOR SALE-l6O-acre farm, well Improved, flrs\
clB88 and cbeap If taken BOon, B miles from McPher·
son on R. F. D. O. A. RedtleId, McPberson, Kans.

FOR.SALE-480-acres Improved, good wal2r. AI80
farms and rancbes, containing ISO acres and upward.
For description and terma addreas H. B. Gilbert
Wallace, Kans.

FOR SALE-SO-acre farm, smooth land 9 miles
S. E. of Topeka, 1 mile from R. R. Station, well Im
proved; owner Is going to Iowa and wID IIeIl for 13.600.
'I'ltle II clear, no encumbrance. Write to W. El. Ma
BOn, Berryton, Kana.

6,000 ACRES VIRGIN TIMBER LAND In Lamar
county, TexBII, In tbe Red river valley near \be
..Frlaco System." Soli very rlcb and never overflows.
Fine saw mill and tie propo.ltlon. Black, White,
Red and Post Oak, Ash, Hlokory,Walnut and Bou
D 'Arc. W III sell In amall tracts to suit purchaser.
Addre88, Chll8. Lee Requa, l!:nreka Sprlnp, Ark.

RANCH FOR SALE-I360. acree, 1120 acres of
creek bottom, with model Improvemenlll, 140 acree

alfalfa, 800 acres paature, balance number one farm
lantl. For further Information addl'ell8 G. L. Greill',
Real EstateDealer and Auctioneer, Clyde Kans.

SOME BARGAINS In farm lands In Anderson

County, KanBll8, In farms ranging from SO acres up.
S. B. Hamilton, Welda, Kana.

.......__ ._ .._------

FOR SALE-Farma and rancbes In central and
western ICaD8B8. We have BOme great bargains In
western l'Bnches. Write us. R. F. Meek, Hutohln·
10D, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for sheep or cattle,
one Imported reglatered Percberon stallion. black.
One black Mll8Ourl·bred Jack 8-year-cld-wW make
a large Jack. Can be seen oDe·half mile BOuth of
city limite. J. C. Hentzler, Rural Route No.6, Tope
ka, Kann.

WANTED-To buy or trade, a CI:rde8dale stallion
for a span of good muleL H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Kans.

PROSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STAL
LIONS, SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND-

�H�!...�O:�w.'t:��/�� .f�=,::f::�i anlmall

SWINE.

DUROC-JERSEY PIGS-Recorded; also herd

boar, Victor Chief. L. L. Vrooman, Hope, Kans.

FOR SALE-Pure bred Duroe-Jersey pip, AprIl
farrow. Some very choice pigs of elUler sex. F. A.
Hlli, Durbam, Kans.

FORSALE-Duroc.Jersey boar, ready forservice.
He Ie from tbe famoul Blocber-Burton 8tock.
February pigs now readz: for we. J. P. Lncas, 113
West:lard St., Topeka, .KIt,D1I.

951
8�EDS AND PLANTS.

FOR· S.ALE-Catalpa ilpeel_" "eeecnlna. !uP
atock, re&IIOnable prloea. Gee. W. TIncher, 'TOpeka,
!&na. ,', .

'\ I:,(·�!t\
.'

WANTED-New crop alfaIia"red clover, tJlmO&bT
Engllab bltie-&l'II8II, and oUlergl'll8ll seed& Correep()M
wltb 08. KlLII8M Seed HOUle, F. BarteIdea & Cci••
Lawrence, Kana.

' " '

'.,
WANTED-To bliy 20 bushe18 of alfalfa 1Nd'.

RlversldeSto9k Fu:m, TOPllka, Kana.

FOR SALE-EDIdIah �1� for faU, -o.wm..
Write to D. O. Buell, BoblnBOn\ Kane.' .... '

FOR SALE-Golden Yellow popcom, very pro.
ductlve, excellent for popptna1..very tel;lder. l'acket
6 cente; 7 poundll60 centB. J,�. Overlander, High.
�d,_�s. ..

'

200,000 FRUIT TREES! Wholeaa1e prices; new
catalogue. 'Baldwln, Nurseryman; Seneca, Kane,

SHEEP.,

FOR' SALE-250 blgh-grade 7earllDir Shropeblre'
a1ieap.1n Wooda County, OkJahoin..: 10()' ewea aDd
160 wetbera. Time wW be given to reepollljlble ,partiee:Addreea,W. W. Cook, RU88ell1 Kana.

'

-

M ISCELLAlliE�US.

MAN ANDWIFE wanted, for fam{'work. 'QOod
w&ges to'tbe rlgbt man. Appl,y' with 'ieferen'ces, 'to
K'1'8. Sarab F. Harrill; :Leof:/mpton; �iI: '.,' .�,.
PALATKA-For reliable information; Iiook1ete,

ancLotber literature, addre!lll 'Board of Trade, PaIa:.
ka, Florida.

------------------------------------
,

, FOR SALE OR TRADE-'Cheeae ,factory. dolnir
good bUllneas. Good building and flxturee. A bar
If taken 800n. Addreaa, &mold ....'CUnntnchaln
Neoeho Falla, Kans.

'

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-H"vlng Por·
chased tbe balanceof the edition of tlie' 'Vlewa of T0-
peka Flood" of Which many Ulotaand BOldat 25 cente
each, we are prepared unW tbe aupply lII'exbaWJtecl
to send tbem pre�!::.any ad� on receipt of 10
_te. Addreea, F�er Co.; Topeka, Kana.
WE HAVE a macblne and p!ali 'of 8aIe Ulat lanD

ers are making fortunes,wlth, requiring onl,y a unall
Investment. We want a few men In &be West to rep
resent 08; only responsible men need appl;r, ... oor
buslneas III tborougbl,y legitimate and III a fo�e
maker. Write to-day for full particulars. HDbbeIl ...
Sears, S. A. & K. BIIIII'.. Syracuse, N. Y.

'

WANTED-Young married man to work on a
farm; a good llteady worker. Kuat board utra f�
help. It wl)uld be lIesll'Bble If wife coilld do &be "'1!eJt.
Iy wll8blnll' and ironing for famll,y of tbree, .blOb
would be well pnld for. Applicant D)U8l have lI'ood
referenoea. A good Job for a good maD, Add",
H. V. Toeplfer, Stockton, ·Kans. "

'

WA:!o."TED-Walnut lop, large si&e, mtat be
round,_80und, and ItraIgbt. ('leo. W. Tlnober, 10-
peka,Kans.

'

WANTED-A good farm hand on ranch. f26 per
month for two months worl<.. Appl,y to A. C; Gear
Waldo, Kans.

ALFALFA BAOTERIA-I can' aupplY earth
thoroughly moclllated wltb alfalfa bacteria from one
of tbe most 8uccesaful fields In Kanllll&' 40 cente per
100 pounds f. O. b. Whiting. I..arKe quantltlee u a
leas rate. Addree8, A. Monroe, Whiting, KBDB. .

FOR SALE-l,OOO trained farrete at f8 per pak.
Farnsworth Bros., Elk Fall8, Kane.

WANTED-OII agenlB, reliable, energetic men to
sell on commlBBlon our high KrBde line of lubricat
Ing oUs, greases, also roof, barn "and'boWll!�",
·etc., locally or travelling. Specially to the tbreebtna
trade. Address, The Lion 011 & Grease Co.. Cleve-.
�d,Oh__lo_. � ___

WANTED-Position 118 agrlculturallat or farm
foreman; 25 years experience. AddressW. A. KIm-
ble,1019 Seward Ave., Topeka, Kans.

. ,

TWO more litters of tbose hlgb·bnd·Scotoh CoWe
pops, only one week old, but you will bave to book
your order quick If you want one. WalDntGrove
Far�, H. D. Nutting, Propr., Emporia, Kana.

WANTED, WOOL-Send 08 IBmplea of your
whole clip; we will pay market price. Topeka
Woolen Milia, Topeka. Kans. .

CREAM SEPARATORS repaired at Gerdom'l
)laoblne Shop, 820 Kan88B Ave.,' Topeka, Kans., ,:
WANTED-Money to get patent on a qulclt-eeIlIng

toy. Will give 25 per cent of wbat It aeI1II for.
Henry Bolte, Webster, Soutb Duot&.

The Stray List
Week Ending August Xl.

Allen County.
MARE-Taken up by 1 . .!!. Gillespie, In Elm tu.

Aug. B, 1903, onp. bar man, 7"Ye&r8 old, corb In r1glit
hind leg.

Week Ending September S. '

Cherokee County-W. H. Sbaffer, Clerk.'
RTEER-Taken up by J. H. Galplne, In Pleuan&

ville tp. (P. O. Asbury, Mo.) August 211, 1903, onll
red Rnd white spotted steer, valued at f2O. '

Montgomerv County-SamuelMcMurtry. Clerk.
MARE AND COLT-Tuen up by A. 1. Eu&8ler,

In Fawn Creek tp., July 28, 1903, ol1e grey mare,' orB
years old, about 16 banda high, valued at taO; aIIIo
one horse colt by tbe side of said mare, wID probablT
be gray, valued at flO.

Week Ending September 10. "

Coffey County-W. M. Palen, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Bert McClintick, In Burling

ton tp., Sept. 1,1903, one bay mare, welgbtabouU250,
wire mark on left front foot, valued at f60.
STEERANDHEIFER-Taken up by JobnWiley,

In Burlington tp., Sept. I, 1903, one red stet>r, 'wblte
under belly, and brusb of tall, and white epot In fore
bead, valued at tl0. AI8O.one red helfer, wblte under
front legH, crop off left ear, valued at f8.

Johnson County-J. G. Rudy, Clerk.
'

BULL-Taken up by George King, In Sprlng'HW
In Gardner tp., July 6, 1903. one red bull wltb white
mark8, a·years, valued at f80.
MULE-Taken up by LewIB Zahner, In Lenexa, In

Sbawnee tp., July 15, 1003, one dark bay mule, age 10
years, belgbt 5 feet wire cut in neck, wart back of
front lep, galls on \,;;th sboulders, valued at f25.

[First publlsbed In KanB118 Farmer. Sept. 10, 1903).
Notice ofFln.1 SettlemeDt.

Tbe State of KanBBII, Shawnee County, III.
[n tbe Probate Court In and for�d County.

d�. matter of tbe estate of Hannah Rqby,
Creditors and all other person8 Intereeted In the

aforesaid EaIBI2 are bereby notltled that I eball ap.pl,yto tbe Probate Court, In aud for said County, slttlJlg
at tbe Court House, In Topeka, County of 8l1awlli!e,
State of KanBll8, on tbe 5th day of October A. D. 11103,
for a full and flnal settlement of IBid Estate. '

,
HENRY W.' BoBY,

Executor of tbe laat wID and of Ule EstaI2 cifHaDnah
Roby,d�. .'

Topeka, Kans., Sept. B,th A. D. 1903,

.�:' .
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_range 3>eparimmt.
"For t". goocL oJ ou,. orde,., our countrll, and

mankin<L."

Conducted by E. W.Westjate, Manbattan, to whom
all correspondence for tbls department snoutd be ad
dressed. Papers [rom Kansas Grangea are eapeclal
Iy solicited.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
1I1u.ter Aaron Jonea, South Bend, Ind.
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder, Concord, N. H.
tle"retary, JOhn Trlwllle, 514F tit.,WBBblngton, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GJl.ANUE.

Muster E. W. Westgate, Manbattan
Overaeer J. C. Lovett, .8ucyrua
Lecturer Ole Hibner, Olatbe
tltewart R. C. Post, Spring HIli
AssistantSteward W.H. Coultls, Rlcnle.Dd
ChILplalu Mrs. M. J. Ram""e, Arll.anSBB City
'I'reasurer Wm. lienry, Olathe
Secretary Geo. BlaCK, Olathe
Gate Keeper G. ]'. Kyner, Lone Elm

���':;D;".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.:.'.'.'. -:::::l:���\l:��?t�I���
F'lora , ..... , , . , . , ..... , ....Mrs. L. J. Lovett, Larned
L. A. 1:1•••• " ••••••••••• .111 rs, LolaRadcliff.Overbrook

EXECUTIVE UOlUlUITTEE.

Henry Rboades , Gardner
J. T. £,Incoln, Olpe
A. P. Renrtlon McLoutb

The Need of the Hour.

Organization is one of the great
words in the English language. It

stands for a great idea, an idea we are

slowly but surely learning to appreci
ate. The old saying has it that in

union there is strength. But the ma

chinery of organization is needed. Or

ganization implies machinery to carry
out' the' objects of union. There must

be intelligent and systematic use of

the. power of numbers before mere

numbers can have their proper weight.
Everybody knows that the greatest

of industries is agriculture. No other

industry ranks with it in the amount

of capital invested, the number of

workers employed, or the actual use

fulness ,of the products furnished to

the world. Agriculture is the first and
the greatest of industries. But where

does agriculture stand in its infiuence

upon politics and government? Cer-'

taiiily not in the front rank. Farmers

have been content to be diligent work
ers and law-abiding citizens. Their

stability of character and their indus

try and thrift have made posstble the

great development of the American
Nation.
The farming industry is fairly well

represented in some State Legisla
tures; but in Congress it makes a poor

showing. The leaders of the political
parties are in the cities and the large
towns. The organizers of the party
workers have received their training
elsewhere than in meetings of the

Grange and of farmers' clubs. Of

course there are exceptions. In some

parts of the country the farmers are
gaining in power. The Grange is train

ing hundreds of thousands of them. It

ought to be training millions. The

training given by the Grange is not al

ways the best possible, but it is the
best possible under the circumstances.

Every year its influence for good be
comes greater. Every year it enlists
the sympathy of more strong and reo

sourceful men.
Let it be frankly confessed that one

of the influences that hinders the prog
ress of organization among farmers is

the false pride of a large number of

the very men who ought to be leaders
in the Grange movement. Many excel

lent farmers would rather have the

good opinion of the bankers, lawyers,
and.' merchants of the town than of

their nqighbors on the farms. To them

the epithet "granger" is a term of re

proach. They can not bear to be ridi

culed by the people who wear soft

clothes: They have not been able to

realize that if they-the best farmers

of the community-were to join the

Grange, and give their best efforts to

make it respectable in the eyes of oth

ers, there would be no laughing at the

organization of farmers.
'The bankers, the lawyers, and the

merchants have their organizations.
No one makes sport of the bar associa

tions, because the best lawyers are

members. In the States and counties

where the best farmers are members
of the Grange there are none to make

sport of the Grange. The well-to-do
farmer who stands aloof from the onlj
organization that is making a serious

effort to unite farmers for their own

benefit and improvement is weaker

than he imagines. His ability to take
care of himself will not be Increased

by his aloofness. He may find himself

THE KANSAS' FARMER.

suspected by the very people whose

favor he thinks to win by his show of

independence.
The place of every progressive and

thoughtful farmer is with the organi
zation that is working for the advance

ment of the farmer and the elevation
of his calling. Organization is the

need of the hour. The Grange is the

one great and growing organization
that is making a great effort to supply
this need in behalf of the great agri
cultural population of the United

States. It is not to be judged entirely
by what it has done, but also by its

opportunity to do even greater things
than its most enthusiastic advocates

have imagined. It has its weaknesses

and its failings; but these need not

prevent the strong men of the farms

from joining it and helping in the work

of fitting it to accomplish its pur
poses.

Rock Valley Grange No. 1438, Lyon
County, Kans.

We had been debating among our

selves for some time about this ,con

tinual initiation. We of course wanted
new members, but to initiate at every

meeting as we had almost always done

was becoming very monotonous, espe

cially to the young folks, and our

grange is about one-half quite young

people. So, happily for us, at our field
meeting in July, either Brother West

gate or Brother Bachelder, we forget
which, suggested to us the plan of ini

tiating once a month, and he also said

that continual initiations would kill

any grange, and I believe it. We

brought this up at our last meeting,
and after some debate on the ques

tion, a motion was put to initiate once

a month, and if found necessary, in

some particular case, to initiate often

er, to call a meeting for that particu
lar business. The motion was sec

onded and carried, and a programme
'was arranged for our next meeting.,
It was an easy matter to get them to

help with a program, and the young
folks especially, took hold eagerly.
We think this will be a good plan,

and wiiI make the grange a more suc

cessful organization by having some

thing new and interesting going on at

regular times at our meetings.
,

We want to initiate, and are glad to,
and think we will take in more new

members by following this plan, than
by the former method.

MRS. IDA' E. FILER.

Production of Petroleum In 1902.

In his report to the United States

Geological Survey on. the production
of petroleum in 1902, now in press, Mr.

F. H. Oliphant notes' the following

points as the most conspicuous fea

tures in the production, sale, and ex

port of crude petroleum and its prod
ucts for the year 1902: The production
of crude petroleum was greater than

that of any previous year; there was

.a alight, decrease in production of the

Appalachian field, and a slight increase
in the Lima-Indiana field; the general
average price for crude petroleum was

less than in any year since 1898;
stocks held in the Appalachian and

Lima-Indiana fields showed a consid

erable decrease, principally in the Ap
palachian field; the exports of petro
leum in 1902" were less than in 1901;
no new pools were dlacovered in 1902.

The total production in the United

States of crude petroleum in 1902 was

80,894,590 barrels, as against 69,389,194
barrels in 1901,: an increase of 11,505,-
396 barrels, or 16.5 per cent over that

of 1901, and of 27 per cent over that

of 1900. The greatest portion of the
increase in 1902 came from Texas and

California, the gain being 5,830,994 bar

rels, or 132.7 per cent, for Texas, and

5,187,518 barrels, or 59 per cent, for

California, as compared with their reo

,spective productions in 1901. The in

crease in Indiana in 1902 was 1,723,810
barrels, or about 30 per cent over that

of 1901. Louisiana produced for the

first time in 1902, the production being
548,617 barrels. The increase in the

production of Kansas was 152,598 bar

rels, or about 85 per cent over 1901.

Kentucky and, Tennessee increased

their production in 1902 by 47,799 bar

rels, or nearly 35 per cent. Indian

Territory increased 27,000 barrels and

ONSUMERS should bear
in mind that there are

many brands of White
Lead (so called) which are claimed
to be "j ust as good" or better
than Pure White Lead, which
contain little, if any, White Lead,
but are simply mixtures of Zinc,
Whiting and Barytes, or other

cheap, inferior materials.
Make sure that the brand is right.
Those named in list are genuine,
If interested in paint or painting, address

Natz'onal Lead Co., Clark Ave. and Tenth Street, St. ·Lout's.

Collier

Missouri

RedSeal

Southern

sJCl"i..mmn 10, 1903.

Stock. andGrainRanch
FOR SAL-g.

2 000 Acres 400 acres In cultivation, balance divided In dve pastures. All watered
, , by continuous running streams. Eight-room residence-almost new

good barn and granaries. This Is one of the best ranches In southwestern Kansas. Wlll seli
very reasonaole and on most I1beral terms. 8. B. ROHRER, Topeka, Kansas.

Wyoming 850 barrels as compared with
1901.

.

The largest decrease in production
in 1902 as compared with 1901 was in

West Virginia, where it amounted to

663,781 barrels, or about 4.5 per cent;
and Ohio, in its two fields, showed a

decrease of 633,852 barrels, or nearly 3

per cent. The decrease in Pennsyl
vania was 561,498 barrels, or 4.5 per

cent; in New York, 86,888 barrels, or
about 7 per cent; in Colorado, 66,218
barrels, or about 14 per cent.

The percentages of production by
flelds show a remarkable change from

1900 to 1902. In 1900 the pe_rcentages
were: Appalachian fleld. 57; Lima-In,

diana field, 34; all other fields, nearly
9. In 1902 the respective percentages'
were: Appalachian fleld, 39; Lima-In

diana field, 29; all other fields, about

32.
.

The value of the crude petroleum
produced in 1902 was $69,610,384, or 86

cents per barrel, that for 1901 having
been $66,417,335, or 95.7 cents per bar

rel, a decrease of 9.7 cents per barrel,
0)' 10 per cent, in 1902. The gross
amount received for the total product
in 1902 was only ,3,.L93.013 greater
than that of 1901, although the in
crease in output was about 16.5 per
cent. The average price paid for

what is known as Pennsylvania
petroleum, which comprises nearly 95

per cent of the production of the Ap
pa�chian field, was $1.2375 per barrel

in 1902, that for 1901 having been $1,21,
a gain of nearly.3 cents per barrel.

There was also a gain of nearly 4 cents

per barrel in the price of the Lima-In

diana petroleum in 1902 over 1901. Cal
ifornia petroleum decreased 21.8 cents

per barrel in 1902 as compared with

1901, and Texas petroleum decreased

4.55 cents per barrel.
The total number of productive wells

in the' Appalachian and the Lima-In

diana fields in 1902 was 11,326, the

number in 1901 ha-ving been 9,912. The
total number of wells completed in the
United States in 1902 was about 15,800.

. At an average cost of $1,500 each

these wells represent an investment of

$23,700,000, or about 34 per cent of the

gross receipts for all the petroleum
produced in 1902.
The exports of petroleum and its

products exceeded 1,000,000,000 gallons
in 1902, for the second time in the

history of the industry, the number of

gallons exported being 1,064,233,601, a
smaller total exportation by nearly 15,-
000,000 gallons than in 1901.

...--FAI\.ME1\.51--
wno wlsb to better tbelr condltloll8"are advlaed to
write for a descriptive pamphlet aDdmap of Mary
land, wblcb Is being sent out free by charge by

THE STATE BUREAU OF
IMMIGRATION OF MARYLAND.

Address

Mr. H. Badenhoop. Secretary.
Merdlanu' Nat'l Bank BleIa'., BaHI.ere, Md

PACKER
PULVERIZER

ROLLER.
A full�stand ·of wheat

guaranteed.
• ,'I �:.�

A good stand means a full crop,
You cannot fail if you use our Packer,

Write for circulars.

..Topeka Foundry ..
Topeka Kansas.

FINE DAIRY
..AND..

STOCK FARM
FOR. SALE.

240 acres located on Badger Creek, Lyon
County, Kansas, divided as follows! '

160 acres In cultivation (100 acres bottom
land), 10 acres orchard. 20 acres good timber.
60 acres pasture and meadow land. Good Im
provements. Elgbt-room bouse In nice grove,
new creamery building (cost '760), two eood
barns. cattle sheds. cblcken bouse, hog bOUB••
coal houae, two Ice houses, two silOS (100 tons
each), never-falllng water, pond and tbre.
wells. elevated ta.ak and windmill, underground
water pipes wltb bydrants, two stock tank.
wltb 1I0atinc valves and tank beater. 40 acres
In alfalfa. Tbree miles from railroad station,
8 miles from Emporia (county seat), 10,000 pop
Ulation. Long-distance telepbone connecttns
wltb Emporia excbange and all parts of tb.
State goes wltb tbe -rarm. Fifty cows kept on

tbla farm at present. Would like to lea••
creamery build Inc of purchaser and will con
tract to take all milk produced on farm 1Jy
the year. Price $50 per acre. Easy terms.
Addresa owner.

G. W. PARKMAN, Emporia, Kansas.

PROPOSITION
$65,000 (MADE IN 7 MONTHS.)

I can give a few parties who can secure $500 I{)
f3,OOO, a very paying business. choloe locality. 1
nave an article. or machine, valuable to all farmen!
and stock ratsera, With the help of three (armers
I made, clear, over $6lJ,000 In seven month ••
!:!ales In one county. $12,0160. The like never be'
fore known. Call In person. I PILl' half car fare,
whether you Invest or not, and "Ive best bank refer·
ences. I can snow customers who made clear '1.000
to U,OOO In 30 days. Fairness to aU. W. R. WHIT];
70 times Patentee. Offil)(' Eddy Building, Blooming·
ton, Ill. Home, 612 N. East St.

BIG MAGAZINE one year free to qulckl1' Intr<l·
duce It. Al!1OOd" Harper'•.

Munsey's, Ladles' Home Journal or McOu""',
S6nd 10 oenta to belp pay poata&e. .

aMERICa.IlORIES, DIDI. 8. F., 8rlnd Rlpldl, Mloh,
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TAKE YOUR OWN WEIGHTS fOR S2�r0
Don't take the other fello,,'. "elllht on lonraralll 1'1.11

.... otooIi. With one of ODr

.=�'=IJ Rlnant 6.Ton Soal.. ::t., ·z9.76:.:'n�eo:Uou::.:��
trip. No 1Iil_lnll. It ....... 1II0n� and _III•••Ulofaotlon. BOla und.r 8"e-,,_.
Itu...ntr on 10 DA1''8 PREE TRIAL. Ball B ln.. IntemhanEAbl. P�
Foil Oompound Bea"!" No LoooeWel.htoo, Beet Oouot otlon. Ho rll" to .,ou. No'
better _Ie mad.. xou Il.!'I1 erect " Joo_lf, no up!!rt ne04ed. R_e.be••
a.Toa F\ULL·(J_�ound B....,8_"...lel'o•••II a89.ra. Send for Oataloll.
O. L. CHASE MERCANTU.I:·CO•• 141a W.8tlo .t.. Kan•••Cit. Mo.

CalJlpillg in Colorado
I

H you are fond :0£ outdoor life, are willing to
do your share of the work, and don't mind
II roughing it," you :will enjoy a fortnight under
canvas in Colorado..

The climate is: perfect: the fishing
and the mountains are always in sight.

Why not get up a party' of half
congenial spirits and try it �

is good

a dozen

,

Whether you camp or not, you w1ll be
'

Interested In the low rates to Colorado
::===�whlcb the Rock Island offers, June 1 to

September 1IO-S17.60 for the round trIp
from Topek�. Information and litera
ture on request.
Rock Island trains for Colorado

SprIngs and Denver leave Topeka at 1.10
and 8.10 p. m,

For InformatIon and literature, see

Rock Island Agents, or

A. E. COOPER,
Dlvlalon Pasaenger Agt.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

WABASH ROUTE
Home Visitors'

EXCUR:SION
"FOLLOW THE FLAO"

TO .POlNTS IN

Ohio and Indiana
and Loulsvllle, Ky.

Sept. 1st, 8th & 15th and' Oct. 6th
30 Days lOW ROUNP TRIP RATESWill. BE IN EFFECT, 6000 30 Days
Unsurpassed Service=:Smooth Track=:Fast Time

Wabash trains run directly through the World's FaIr Grounds.
St. LOUiS, In tull '{lew of all tbe magnltlcent bulldlngs.

The only llne that does It.
.

ARk your Ticket Agent for tickets over theWABASH.
For further InformatIon, write

L. S. McClellan, H. C. Shields,
Western Passenger Agent, Travellng Passenger Agent

903 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

»it. C. S.
)

Kansas City Southern Railway
..Straight as the Crow FlIes"

KANSAS CITY TO THE aULF

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF CLIMATE.
SOIL .AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH.

Along its Une are the finest lands, suited for growing small grain, corn, flu,
_" cotton; for commercial apple andpeach archardsafor other fruits and berries;for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato an general truck farms; for
sugar cane and rice cultivation; tormerchantable timber; for raiSing horses,
mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora goats, at prices ranging from

FREE OOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
to twenty-five dollars or more per acre. Cheap round-trip, homeseekers and
one-way colonist tickets on sale first and third Tuesda_ys of each month.

Write for a copy of "OURRENT EVENTS," published by the •

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
THB SHORT LINB TO

.

"INEXPENSIVE AND COMFO�TABLE HOMES.'"

H. D. DUTTON, TRAY.,PASS •.AGT., S. G. WARNER, G. P. AND T. A••
KANSAS CITY, MO. KANSAS CITY, MO.

F. E. ROESLER, TRAY. PA.S. AND IMIG'N AGT., KANSA. CITY. MO.

r HOIUlD..

"

'.1
PercheronNerlles

RegisteredStallionsForSale
IS HEAD AT SPECIAL P�ICES CONSISTIl�O OF

Flve Peroheronl, II to 6 yearsold_ll blaok butone, and that a blaok·grey; two blaok y8al"o
line Plroherenl; four Shira, 8 to 7 yearl old; three trottlng·bred horses, II- and 4-year-oldll;
one rectBtered saddle .\alllon. All but two at prIces from I3lO to 11,000 eaoh. Come at
onoe for barpln.. SNYDBR BROS., WINPIBLD, ICANS�.

"

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND"
'tfI SHORTHORNS 'tfI

Plroheron Herd headed by Caslno (46WJ) 27880. PrIze-winner Notional Show of France'
11ie1. WInner of.tll'llt pr1ze at MlIIIIourl and Kan... State Fat..'s l902. Shorthorn herd headed

by Alrdrle VllOOunt, a IOn of the creat Lavender VlBcount, ohamplon ofAmerica In 180lI
and 1801. Stook tor 811J.e. Addreu

J. W. 4: J. C. �OBI.soN, TOWANDA, KANS.

THE AMERICAN

'Percheron Horse Broeders &, Importer s Association
C.plt.1 oStack••10.000.00. ,.. OSb 10.00 E.cb

I_ca..po...t•••_.... tb. 1._.011111_01••

No proxIes can be used In thla AlIIoolation and no penon or firm allowed more than ten votee. Our 1,a1rlglilB are fully and finally. _hllahed by the courts. ONLY PER'CHBRON ASSOCIATION N
AMERICARE(,'ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT. Itlathe objecta of thlo
AIeoclation to have lIB stock &II widely _ttered &8 potIBlble, that the Percheron IntereslB of the whole coon.

try. may be represented In lIB membershIp. We are now ready to l18li stock and l@08lve appllcatlollll for res·
.stry. For .ppllcatlon blanke, stock and full information, addreaa,

ClEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomington, lila.,

America'·s Leading
Horse Importers

At the Great Annuw Show of France held at Evreaux June 10 to 14, our
staIIlonA won first, second, third, and fourth prize In eveo- Percheron
stallion class; also won flrat &8 the best collection.

"

At the Show of the SocIete Hlpplqlle Percheronne De France
held atNo.ent-ole-Rotroll from the 18th to the 21st of June, ODr stal
lions won every flrat prize, over forty prizee In all. Two gronpe were

made up of our exhibit, on which we won flrat and second.
Thla prize-winning Importation consisting of a hnndrad and nine Btal.

lions arrived home July 28, and Is by far the best lot of horses ever 1m.
ported to America .

....__.....------- caI��:.!{��u�:�\f!�::.Ood needs a good stallion. A catalope and

McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio,
I:mm.t.bur•• low.. Kan••• Cltll. Mo.

Cha,anoa Valla, Stock Farm. Prospect Farm

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORSE�
.SHORTHORN CATTLEBreeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE-Two Clyd6sdale StalUonB, one
6 years old, weleht �1!60 pounds, the other II
years old, weIght l,tW pounds; regtlltered and
Bound. '

Inspeotlon and correspondenoe Invited
For Bale-FIfteen yoong lItaIIIollll and a few mares.

Inspection and correspondence InvllBd •

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.
Elegantly bullt,;_ f88hlollllhl.

bred, and well mar.lled May and
June pigs that have been rataed
rlgbt to develop Into great mon
ey makera. Tbey are sIred by
me 7()()..pound 2·year-<>ld Proud
Perfection 2d, the rlcbest hred
boar In tbe world, every drop of
bls blood comes direct from
Proud Perfection, Perfect I
Know, Cblef Perfection 2d Ilhd
Darkness, thp four greatest" bogs
tbe world bas �ver seen, and out
of dams by tbl' OOO·pound Black
MI880uri Cblef, tbe lal'gellt Po
land-Obtna boar living to-day,
and otber noted boars. Oreat
beauty, grand devetopement.and
enormous productiveness awwt
all of tbem. A iso pigs by the
masstve OOO·pound 3-year-<>ld
Black Missouri Cblef tb,at are
out of dams not akin tomyother
BOWS. Single pigs, pairs, trios
and breeding berds at reasonable
prices. Young boars and bred

'iJIIB also. Pacllic and American

Bt!8�· R�Chm�tF'!':d f:�
phone. If deaired, expreu paid by me. Ilam not seiling ont, I am here to lltay. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Referenoe KauB88 Farmer. J. CLARENCE NORTON. Moran. Allen Co., Kanl



DUROO...:JBRSBY SWIIIB.

D M TROTT ABILENE, KAB. tamous Dn
'.. roo-Jerseys, Poland-ChlDas.

� stock. D'URov-:;JER8BY8, contain.
breede", of the leading 8traln8.

N. B.8AWYER,.CHERRYVALE, KANSAS.

DUROC-JERSEY-Large boned and long bodied
kInd. Choice spring pip for we-both sexes.

PrIces reuouable. E. S. Cowee, R. F. D. I, Carbon

dale, Xana.

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
CHOIOE PIGS FOR BALE.

G. W. BAILEY
.

ADDREBB

BEATTIE, KA8.

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Comblnatton Sale oct. 9. At Sabetba, Oct. 28, lBIe

of malf8 at the farm. February 5, 1004. brea sow
lIaleattarm. J. B. DAVIS, FAIRVIEW, KANS.

" DUROC.... ER8EY8. "
Daroc-Jerse)'ll forwe. Cholcel1003 pip, both sex

... PrIces f20 and f2!j, 125 head In herd to eelect
from. IEWTOII IROS .. Whilla., Klnt .. Ind Boffl, III••

Duro'c-Jerseys
Ot Super10r Breedlug and Individuality.

.

. RED DUKE 18668 at head of the herd.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, • SEDALIA, MISSOURI

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

Duroe - Jersey Swine.
2DO head to ohooae from. Write tlII your wanta.

IlltelleU Bro•• , B1lltto., WU.o. Co., Kilo•••

ROCKDALE HERD OF

'Duroc • Jersey Swine.
Hall forwe 100 head of 8prlng pip of fashionable

hreeclln. and good individuals. COrrespondence and

ImiJl8O&lOD invited. Free rural delivery and telephone
from Frankfort. J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kans

Charry Valley Breeding Farm.
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

The prize-winning Gem's VIctor 16017 and. Gold
Coin 19005 at head of herd. Choice bred gllta and

sprlni pigs of both sexes for sale. 230 head In herd

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. Eggs in Sealon.

'PbODe 73&. Mr. I. Mrs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, KID

MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

DUaOC-JER.SEYS.
Our herd Is headed by our line herd boar, MIBBour

Champion 16349. Our spring pip are doing excelent
Iy'and we will be able to 1111 orders promptly with
the very beet, as we make It a. specialty to select to
'plea8e our customers. If you want some beavy
honed pip with extra good length, send In you
order.

J. R. 1MHAUSER, Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC·JERSEY HOGS
I have some choice February and March

p1gs tor sale out ot large, old sows at th

most.prol1f10 strain and best breeding, sIre
by tour good, well-developed boars. I can

supply old oustomers with new bloodiorpignot related. I'have the kind that wU pleas
you. S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, Mo.

8tandard Herd of Realatered

Buroc-Jersey Swine, Red .Polled Cattle
and Angora 60ats.

dwlDe herd hea' ed by B1g Joe 7H88 an
Ohio Chlet. Cattle herd beaded by Kansa
11808. All stock reserved tor Ootober sale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Sh�wn8e CD" Kaa

P.OLAIID-CHINA SWINE.

East Side Herd Poland-China
Combine. the beet strains of blood In the breed
�r1DiUttel'll. Royal Blue 27642 by Big Cblef Tecum
Hh 2d,1irBt boar In servIce. Write for list of sIres an
damItm herd. W. H. BARB, ELLIOTT, lOWA.

Kansas Herd of Poland· China
Hall lOme extra be gata bred; also some fall

boarL Will sell Sen. I Know, he by
Perfect I Know. Address

•• p.ltIAGUmE, •• 'HUTCHINSON, KANS

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND· OH I NAS
Shawn..ChIef 28502 at head of herd. Tbree cholc
fall boars for lBIe, also spring pip of both sexes.

W. L REID, Prop., R. R. 1, Nortb Topeka, Kal.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND ...CHINAS.
I keep coDBtantly on hand all sizes and ages a

blih-clUa Poland-ChlDa plga. Quality high, price
leiw. Write for description and price to
H. W. CHeNeY, North Topeka, Kan

...THOROUGHBRED...

Poland-China Hogs.
I am cleaned up on boars and bred gUts.

have some n1ce oDen JU)le gUts and oa

Ipare a tew yearlIng bred sows. Order
booked tor spring pigs by Keep On 610IDJm
perlal Ch1et 8d 28D78, Blaok Perteotlon 1I7188
and Corwin Improver 25768. Ob Missou
.Paoifio R. R., one mile west ot Klokapoo
Kanl. JOHN BOLLIN,

R. P. D. No. II, Leavenworth, KanI.

Chestnut Grove Herds G. O. Co.uneil,
Williamsville, III.

I
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POLAlID-CDIII� aWlIIB.

,.

I
FOR SALE Pol.nd-clllaa HO••..l D.I..

.

.t.el••Prle .... vattl�1
either IleX. Best strains rep_ted. H. N. HOLDE'
Jl(AN, Bural Route No.2, Girard,�.

DIetrich 4: S"auldlnlr,"RIchmond, Ka.
Have 8 extra good fall Poland-Chlna Kllta 81red by
Kan8B8 Black', Chief and Black U. S. PrIze safe In
pig to U. S. Perfection by Perfect Perfection and
Chief Ideal 2d. PrIce f35 eaoh If taken soon. They
re cheap. 25 aprlng boBr pip forwe.

Shady Lane Stock Farm
HARRY E. LUNT, Proprl.tor.
Burden. Cowley Co.. Kan••

A tew choicely bred Pol_d-Cbha. Boar.
or Bale; also be B. P. Rook poultry.

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas
Wlll you want a tew Bred Sows or Gilts
tor talUarrow._!lred to Model Teoumseh
or American .l:Wyal' Also tall Boara,
.tred by Model Teoumseh 64188.

J. II. WOODS ..
'

SOli.
R. 11'. II. 110. 3. Ott.w., Ka••

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA HERD
Nloe stuff; d1fferent ages, Size!!! and sex at
reasonable prtces. WUkes, Teoumseh,
and M1ssour1's Blaok Cniet s1res.

TYRA MONTOOMeRY, LARNED, KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD
•••OF•••

Poland·Chinas
WIth Black TecnmMh 25118 at head, he by Ble Te

oamseh 24429; a grand indIvidual ana sire of larie,
IItrong, growtby fellows, nearlY perfect In color._coat,
and markings. Large M. D. tnrke)'ll and JS. P.
ohlcken. for sale. Correllpond with me atWameio,
Pottawatomle County, Xan8aL O. J. Hl1GGINS.

.,Oak Grove Herd..
OF PVBB-BBBD

Poland-Chinas
For li!ale-A few oholoe BolIn and 10
GIltII, lOme bred for earI7 .prtq farrow.
Write, or come and_ •••••••••••

Gus Aaron, La&"'��rt:.'K..
Providence Farm

Poland • Chinas.
Correct by Corrector, Perfection ChIef � by
Ohlef P811ect1on 2<1, Jewell'. SOWl' ChIef, and
Kron Prlni WDhelm, berd boarL Up-to-date
breed1ni, feedlni qUAlIties, and larp, even

Utters In this herd. Yoana atocIr. for Bale

J. L. STRATTON.
One • Jl(Ue - SoUthwest - of - Ottawa, Kana

010.:1.:1:18 O-u.1:

ROME PARK POLAND-CHINAS
AND BERKSHIRES.

I
Strictly choice show ani

mal8 of GOt Edged breed

�:; ���me'!o�e:n�
gOta bred and not bred, :w
ahort yearllnp and &Ired

.... - -' boars. Summer and Jall
pip of all ages. Rednced prices before we

T. A. HUBBARD. ROME. SUMNEII CO., KANSAS

FREEDOM HERD

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS
Choice spring and fall pip, both sexes, by Belle

ville Cblef 29123; Kansas Oblef 23250; Lampllgbte
26890; Park's Spot 23629; Best on Earth's Chief 27037
and Royal Tecumseh 2d 25314. Royal Tecumseh 2d
for we. A snap.

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. I, BELLEVILLE, KANS.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
The pr1ze·wlnn1ng MissourI's Blaok Per

teotion 26517 at head. The best atMissourI'
Black Chlet, Sunshine, and Chlet Teoumseh
blood. Young prlze-w1nnlng stook, both
sexes, tor sale.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Pure Scotoh Orange Blosnoms with Orang

Prince 1926'70 at head. A splendid youn
Scotch-topped Young Mary bull by Looh1el'
Waterloo 149103 tor sale w1th others ot lIk
quality.

J. R. YOUNG.
RICHARDS, 11[0.

CHBSTBR WHITB SWINB.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWIN

The kind that ralseB large litters of IItrong health

plga. Bows have no tronble at farrowing tIm
Young stock of both sexes for we. Pedigrees wit
everywe. A. F. Baynolds, R. R•• , Winfield, Xan

O. L. Button, II. Topeka, II
BBElDDElB or

Imprmd Chester White
Stock For Sale.

Farm Is 2' miles northwest
of lIeform BohooL
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OHJD8TIIIR. WHIT·B SWI'IIB.

"

_..I_�.�l��E8.C.E"T_ �_�R�D_
.

THE

QO I C WORLD'S '.'
. IJEST '

I I I SWINE. _

We are ahlpplng the best pIp we ever raised. Ev
i'y one a dandy. ThrB<! fall boarII to sell. Largest
herds In the west, grown on lI:ve dIfferent farms
Catalogue tells all about tbem-free for the asking
Thoroughbred ponltry. Write to-day to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO., Central City,·Nebr.

BBRKSHIRB SWIIIB.

Large English Berkshires
, ---

M_wlLl'lll. Bro•• , R. B. 1, L.wre.ce, Kilo....
Telephone 2.22-2.

.

...BAST LYNN...

Champion Berkshlres,
Our herd won the XaD8BB state prize at the
American Royal Show at XaD8BBClv In 1802.

ONLY THE BEST.

Imported and American-bred 8tock for Bale. A few
..holce lOWS bred, at prices that will move them.
Iupectlon invited Ux daylln the week.

WILL H. R.HODES, Tampa, Marlo. Co.. Kus.

Xnollwood Farm. Herd

BLU.
·BLOODED

IG BON.D
1II0AD BACK.D
·itK.HIIII•••••

A ....e,. Lot of: apr'.. P••••

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDO"A, KANS.

Large English 8erkshires
A chotoe lototextra goodyoungboars
and guts otthemost popular tam1l1es.
ROME PARK CHIEF 64776 head or herd.
Headlight, Crown Imperial, and oth
er equally good blood llnes represent
ed. Large herd to select trom. • . •

W. H. S. PHILLIPS, ICARBONDALE, KANSAS.

Hast ROBO Borkshiro Hord.
Best ImPQrted and Amerloan Blood. My

herd 1s headed by Elma K1ng 68066, a son ot
the high pr10es sow Imp. Elma Lady 4th
44668. Ohotee spr1ng p1gs by three grand
boara tor sale. Also bred' sows and gUts
Send tor tree circular.

6. B. Willems, R. F. B. 3, Inman� Kans

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest Bhow Boa

In tbeWorld, at head of herd. Home of the Win
Den.

I will make a special offer for thirty days on al
the sprlngi crop, as I will start on my fair circuit a
that date and want to aell a lot of pigs before I start.
I have pip good enough to win any place, and a lin
lot of herd-headers sired by my prize boars laRt year
and out of the sweepstakes BOWS of tbe show·rln
of 1002.

TAlIIWORTH IIWIIIB.

RE�ISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
Twenty-five pIgs of AprU, May, and Jun

tarrow tor Bale at reasonable pr10es to mak
room, tor tall pigs. Must take them th1
month. A few sow p1gs tor sale. Write

�.,W:- Freelove, Clyde, Kansas

HBREII'ORD CATTLB.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
IBTOOK FOR BALE.

,OVERTON HARRIS, •• Harrla, Mo

:l�is,.s�R'E"D��� HEREFORD CATTLE
Anxiety 4th fllmales with Ambercromble 85007

.
. at head.

WM. ACK.... VEIIIMILLION. KANIAI.

I '. ,�,
� ,\, 'rl�.�1:"1

. �·<tO�.'-19�8.
-� --....;._II;... \ .

HBaB�O� CAT�: I
· I: I
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VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
. veRMILLION, :KANSAS.

Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 181M? head of hII'd.
ChoIce young atocIr. of both IMlUII for Iale.

E. B. WOODMAN, Vermillion. KAIY.

OJ. A. CARPBIITBR,
C.rbo.d.le, K....
Breeder of:Pare-Brad

HEREFORDCATfLE
BpecCal - For we, four lone

yearling bulla, iood condItion.

Registered Herefords
TH08. EVAN8. BRE.DIEIII.
H.rtford, Lyon Cp•• Kan••

FIve bulla from 12 to 00 months old, nine 2-�ld
helfe", b�D���8J.�'::' helfenJ old

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords.
aJO Head lD Herd. Herd Bulls now lD use ....

Ions ot Don Carlos 8S'1II4. Twenty-tour
Younl Bulls ready tor lervloe tor Bale.

D. L. T.ylor. Sllyer;- Pr.H CDglly. I.....

.. ..Hazford Herefords••••
"

Herd headed by the yolUli show boD, Protocol
2d�1715,'888lsted by lIIa,Ior BeauHeal 71821, •
nephew of WOd Tom. J1'emales larieI7
the get of Bernadotte 2d 71884. A
few oholce young bnlls for II&Ie.

Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kal.

PLAINVIEW HEREFORDS
Healod 84th at the head

A few enoree young bulls of servloeable are
tor sale; 'also yearling hetters and bred

he1ters, all or Heslod blood. �
J. A. LARSON, EVEREST,K�NSAS

. Telephon!l at Farm.

The Wayside Her� of Registered
HEREFORDS·'"

"ANXIETY WILTONS." Bulla In service an
PrInter 1Ie864, March On 14th 108878, and Good $Sp
14088'7, Next public offerlni at Slonx Clv._I!lwa.Watch for date. Yon had bettAlr get some rnnller
heifers whUe yon can. They will be hleher than a
cat's back after tbls_:rear. Paste this_in your hat.
Sav�Y! W. W. GRAY. FAYETTE, Jl(0.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR. DOUGLA8 CO•• KAN•••

BREEDER8 OF 8ELECT

Hereford Cattle •

YoanlJ Stoek 1I'0r S.le. I••peet.o. or
Corre.pondence 'nvlted.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS&
100 REGISTERED CATILE FOR SALE

WE BREED, BUY, AND SELL
Our Indlv1duale are low blooky, dark red;.

with drooping horns mosby. The1r anoestry.
1s the r10hest: Lord Wuton, The Grove lid.
Anx1ety, Earl otShadeland 2211, and Hes10d!
Three extra yearllna Bulla and 7 .ood.
Twenty yearlln. Helfer••
8eventy Cow. and Calvea.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
Choice Regiltered Stock 01 both leX8I lor ..II•

R, J. SIMONSOII, M'II', CUIII"WI, II..... 1:1" Iu.

SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTO_N, MO.

BULLS 1n 8er-
vIce: HESIOD 29th,

Imp. RODERICK,IGILTEDGE
-son ot Dale and Expans10n.

A oar-load ot Helters bred to

our best bulls, and a ·oar·load ot ollolc.

BUUI, 11 to lH montbl old at prlvaw ..._."
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SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns

SBRVICB BULLS:
HEREFORDS

00lnmbua ,17th 91864, ElvlDa'a Archibald 769911, Jack
Hayel2d 119781, Jack Hayee 3d lW09.

SHORTHORNS.

Jubilee stamp 1211017, Orange Duddin; 149489

POLLED.I
Scotch Emperor 188848, Ottawa Slar 1181011.

Herds COD81Bt of IlOO head of the varlOIJ8 fashionable
famlllea. Can .ult aD1 bllJ'er. Vllliton wel·

come except Sunda1L .'. Addl'el8

JOSEPH PELTON. MANAOER..
Klow. CuDtj. BeIvIcII.... ac-u.

BHORTHORN CATTLIII.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, MORRI8 Co., KANS.

Br.ed.r of Pur.·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
Henl bully�==:��:a�on 188892.,

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATILE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

Farm III 2 miles south of Rock laland depot.
JAMES A. WATKINS. Wblt•••• K••••

FOR SALE MY HERD BULL.
Aberdeen Knl.ht 105287.

(:iot by Orange KinK 180781, out of M.ry Ab
erdeen, tr.olng to Imported Young M.rYi 2

ye.rs old, deep red, • splendid breeder. A

bargain for someone. HARRY EVANS.
Plea.anton. Kan.

GLENWOOD HERDS.
VICTOR OF WILDWOOD 126054 at head.

A pore Scotch herd·heAder for sale. Twenty year·

ling 1· and 2.-year·old Scotch·topped hellera bred or

wltb calves at foot for RBle. Cbolce young bulls al

ways for sale. Poland·Cblna berd beaded by Glen·

wood Cblef Faultleu 27816. Address

C. S. NEVIUS.
CHILES. KANSAS.

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS
Yoong stook by the rOaD champion bull .John Ward
159491 BIld by the present herd bull Barmpton Knight
14R796. Obnloe breedlog, good Indlvldnals. and square
deallBlr. Address E. D. LUDWIG.

R. R. No. �. S.betha. Kan•.

1:HERRY CREEK HERD
Pure ,Sootoh and
Sootoh-topped ••••

Shorthorns
Im'OOrted Boottlah Knlglllt 188871 beadl the herd.

H� 'W. WEI S S ,
FormerlY of
ButhedAb., Iowa. Westphalia, Kas

Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
OHerd Bull For S.le-Aoomb Duke 18th

142177, Is w.:prth looking atterel' .lso 18 younK
BUill reafIY for service, an elgllt yonnK
Oows with calves h.v Aoomb Duke 18th.
lnspeotioainvlted.

A. M. ASHCRAFT.
R. R. No. a. Atohl.on. Kan••

I Gle�dale Shorthorns I
ta!:..rc�.nT��mlD l=ce-:U��
yonng, serviceable bulls for sale. One
elltrB good YOIlIll Bootch bull aired by
Imp. Royal Favorlt,a 140812, 4aDi Imp.
Pavonill. Al80 60 helfen aDd yonng cow.
moetly bred, some with calves by IIIde.

Vlllitora alwaya welcome;
Long dllltBDoe phone at farm.

C. F. WOLF a. 80N,
OTTAWA. KANSAS.

SILVER CREEK

Shorthorns
The Imported Mlslla,lbnll, Ayles
bnry Duke 1587611, .nd the Snotoh
bull Lord Thistle l29000 In servloe.
A rew Aylesbury Duke bull calves
ormost exoellent Individuality for
sale. See our herd at the promi
nent Western shows this fall.

,J., .

F. Stodder,
UBDJIIN, ooWLlIIY 00.. KANS,

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.,

Elder Lawn Herd'

Sh'orthorns
...... b7 GATJ.AFrEBIall'r

, _II Imp. 'l'W7 Oalrn.
8nlIII, 00-. uad Hellen. for aale'at barp.1n prlo.

, Can .JlPP!Y femalel In car·load loti If de-
.1red. Some DOW yard material.

T.' i.TOllll' 1011. 1.1Ir, Ib,••• C•. , I••

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
, Herd headed by Stra.berry aariln 149498

6 :�Rc3:-!�;I��I��� �dsefl�t?e'�I�u:':l
choice daID8 and sired by herd bull, Waterloo Duke
nf Hazelburat lltb 180728, or,Potlpbar 1241116. PrICei
reasonable. ID8pectlon and correspondence IDvlted.,
Aildress,

N. F. SHAW. Plalnvlll•• Kan••

RockyHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempstress Valentine 1677'71 aad Mayor lJII22II
head of herd. Larkin'l Dnlutll "'nd X.n
sas KinKat headofBaddlll HorseHerd

J. F. TR.UE a SON. Perry. Kaa .

Rallroad Station, Newm.n, X.n .

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulls, bred hellen, aDll cows wtth calveB at foot

aired by Lord Mayor 112727, Kalgbl Valentine 167011

aDd Golden Day for sale. Hellera bred to Goldpn

Day aDd calvel ..t foot by eacb berd bulL

T. ,Po BABST • SONS, Auburn, K.nl.
Tlillrallh Station, Valencia, Klnl.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate 1&1!1.12 bull. ready
for Bervice, .nd J.lII bnll ODlves;
AIBO m oows and helferl, 1 to 7

ye.rs old. Give, me a call, or

....... Addresl •••••••

H. �. UTILE, - - - Hope. Kan..s.

--THE-'-

H�RD
FOB SALE OB TBADE..

HavinK nsed my herd bull Oil my lmall
herd ofShorthorn cows &B lonK &B praotiODl I
oft'er him for sale or trade. He IJI out of. pure
DuchesB cow and by • pure-bredOrnlokiliaDk
bnll. Gnar.nwed a breeder and all rllrht. For

partloul.!!!l addrelll DB. Co .. COlli,
ela wal.at St..Ka_ CliF. lIlo.

Sunflower Herd of....
SCDlCH u� SCOTCII

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

Two Bootoh Itn1lll ID

=r-dockBerO�=:
, Ad"_

,
'_

A...... Pdql••
..Ilrl.... W...__ C._IF. &auaa.

BARON URY,.. IH970 ••d
SUNFLOWER'S BOY 1,.7337

H_d tb. H.rd.

30 head of '

Wen Dmloped
April Duroc
Jersey Boars
For Sale.

O.n ship via Rook Iliand, Union P.olfto,
Banta Fe, or Missonri P.olftc RallwaYB.

Oall, telephone, or WIlte to

c. w. Ta�lor
PEARL. DICKINtoN COUNTY. KANIAI.

955

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten lIDe' COBURN HERD.F R- POLL CAnLE. '.
. YOIin& hulls for Iaie-all red� Red Laird, by

. ,c. .

Laird of LlDwood, at head of herd.
Herd aow nllJD,*, 116 hlll4. Youal bulll for laie.

Dover. 8.aw:r:.'e�·v!!:g�lt!!�a.. 0","".".. & ".,ICJII1l1poIlI, Fr.II.... , ....

ALL.NDAL. H.RD OF

Aberdeen· Angus Cattle. Sheep For Sale!
Th. Ohlest .nd La.....lln Ih. Unll. SI..... A band of about 700 Rambou1llet �h�ep'
Spllladid recentlY Imported bulls at head of henl,

7 months to 4 years old. Sheared
'

Reglatered ualma1s on band for llaie at _nahle
ten pounds. .'. Address

£rlcee at all tim... IDlIpect herd at Allendale, near L Koiaand La Harpe; addl'el8 ThOl. J. 4.nderson •• Butts, R. F. D. J, Kingman, Kansas.
�r, lola, .&qen 00., Kana., R. R. 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINaLAY. Proprieto,.. Lake Foreat. III

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED I LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.. ]
Angus Cattle · ·

aoru�H��::!t.��ll� Live Stock Auctioneers,
t:e�e�!erd�'r%rO= GRAY & POTTER,

Addl'el8

PARRIIH • MILLER.
STBJV,.INO, KANSAS.

Hud..n. Stallord Co•• Kan.. WILL SELL ANYTHING ANYWHERE.
Wemake a speolalty orPure-bred Live Stook
Bales in K.nsas and adjoining States.

We Get You the Money.

COPELAND'8

Shorthorns'
I have a fewgood Shorthornco_and belfer nalvee

for Bale, aIIIo� few YOIlIll IIll1l1 from 8 to a montbl
old. the IIeIt ..., I ever bred. Herd headed loy my line
Bootola bQ)l, KIDIllter 2d laOl7l.
-s, M. COP.LAND. OlallOo. Cloud 00•• Ka.

ABIIlRDIIlEN-ANGVII CATTLIIl.

ABER.DERN-ANQUS CATILE
AND PER.CHER.ON HOIt,SBS

:roR 1iIALE. AIlltoCllreeGrded.

:.QARRBT HUIt8T. PJII(lJ(. ILlftllA8.

Sutton's Doddies.

• ••OREENDALE RANCH •••

I18EEDEIS OF

PR.IZE -WI"'ININO

SHORTHORN CATILE,
BERKSHIRE SWINE. Jim Creek Herd

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Greatoonstltutlon aad lung oapacl'Y galned ID hllh ..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle ..

:!!t_ud'\n�J�UJ�Mb�w:.e�:&�J� Repal Doon 82721 aDd GvUer MID. 82Z4O at
head of herd. 100 lllead of .-ea.ld lIulls, 11 to 118
montbB old, wetclllDe up to '1!110 pona�, fer aale.

, PrIme oondltloa, aet ntrIIItUed. Guaranteed "reed·

N MANR08E
en aDd a IIDBP ID .rto.. Ad"_

Shorthorns
c. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kan8ai

Rml Rout. 5" Ott.", I••s, I
llUtlpur'a KnIght 171681, at head of herd. YOIlIll

---------------------------�

bullB ready for _vice, for Iale.

.cO Bull, For Sale.
Everyone a ,ood one and at f.rmers' priclII.

Elepnt breeding and quality. The
kind that .iremy ohampion steers.

Cbu. E. Sutton, RusaeU. Kansas.

... ,. ...
I

....�-,... ,,,,-':
".,

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
,�R..latered Qalloway Oattle

,
- " ....

,
" .. �

...� ... "(

Al80 ae..- Coach, saddle,
an., tretttnc·brell heraea
World'i FaIr prille Oldenburg
OoaclllltalJ1on Albbo, an. tlle
laddie atallion Roeewood, a 18·
band 1,l00-ponnd son oL Kea
troae hl aervlce. ••• 'Vlalton

alwaya welcelD8. BLAVK8HBJ1.B BROS.
ELJu),u•• , OIUB. OoUJl'TY, KAHau.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

E. H. WHITE. ESTHERVILLE. IOWA
••• Import.r anti .r.....r .f...

GALLOWAY:: CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stook

A Speolalty.
Few Obolce Females and

14 Bolli For Bale

IllIpeotIon or Oarreapoadence
Invited.

CLOVER HILL FARM.
Breed.rs 01 CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold tbe Gnat 16620 lIy Klq HID8CI an. n-T

of Wavertree 17094 bT Imp. lI(lro of 0aatleInlllt at
head of herd. Extn lID4!-"OOIlll,'f" bT Arnold ....Great for we. GBO. 111,' K AI1I 6; SON.

Rlelllaati. S.a.... c..• ILU•.

RED POLLED VATTLIIl.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·br.d

Yonng Stool< For Sale, Your ordera 101Iclted.
Address L. K. HAZELTIN E, DORCRIli8TBR, a.BIUi'
Co., Mo. Mention tbls paper wben writing.

Red Polled Cattle
of tllOOhoioelt StralJa. and ,ood t..d1Y1.nDlL
YOUllK aDimall, either lex, for Bale. A.1.o

......hreeders of......
P.rcb.ro. Horau. I_pre,," Cb_tar
Wb.t. Bw'." Bro... Tar••,.. ..d
PI,._oatb Roe. Cb.c..... Addrlu

S. C. .ARTLETT.
... II. D. ft•• 3. W.IDa.teB. K....

PHILLIPS COUNTY HERD
RED rOLLEDCAnLE, fDLANI.cHINA IWI.IE

PARTRIDGE COtm'IN CHICKENI,
MAMMOTH .RONZE TURKEYL

Tile herd bnlll l[t.., .fV.ll.T LaW'll._ tor
I&le. W1ll eook orclars.ter TOUB,ltO.It.

CUS.•"'IHI, 1.,.1 ......, I, PlILLI"IUII. UIWI.

SHEEP•

An.oka F1.ock..
Ootlwel..aa. BambonIIIItL "ua &Ioa fer.MkI

a IpeoIa!ty. Oonwpoad_ aadlu lavt...

G�O. HARDIN. I SON. WAUllaHA. WIL'

Live 8tock Auotloneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kansaa.

Speol.l attentioJl given to ..lUll, all kiD..
orpedigreed stooki .lso large lal.. or II'&d••
stook. Terms reaBoDable. OorreBpoBtleaoe'
sollolted. MentloJl x.....F_er.

JAS. W. SPARKS;
Live 8tock Auotloneer,

MARSHALL, MO.
T•• Y••r. Baoce••ft..
S.II... ..or th. ....t
breed.n .. A_er'-'
Posted on ped1grees &Rd
v.lnes or all olas.el .f
pure-bred ltook. 11&1.
m.de &Bywllere. T.r...
very rea.on.ble. • • • • •

Writ. m.
b,"or. A .

,I

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON ••• MISSOURI
T•••., ,••,. �lIlld II �rtttll."
...dll.,,'.ld 11111., ,Uri

�'" 1111 111dI.

SALEa MADE EVERYWHERE
Well posted 18 pNlgrees ,uall'Y, and val_ Aa

"elllng sucoeufuUy for tile I*it IINed_ III theUnlal
States. Terms reasonable. Write llefore Ax1ng dMIL

CAREY M • .lONES,
I..(:i-v-e _took .A.�otl.oll1ee:r
DAV_PORT, low.... Have aa extllDded acqaaiDt.
aDca ameog Itook breeden. 'l'e'ma_aIate
Write before c1alDllag date. OIl101,.OIIIl Do_:

0I0HN DAUM,
1t1.-v-e .took ,A:u.ot:I.oS1e.:r

NOBTONVXLIdI, K:..uI'S.t..B.
FIDe Stooll a .peclalty. Larp acqaaiD ..

SWok Ioreeders. BaleImade BllJ'WIlIIn.
Writeorwtre fordMIL

WINDSOR-CLIFTON HOTEL••••
Monroe .nd Wab••tI A"••• Ctlloa.o.

hlmU, _11IIi1 �II 211 __ I' .• I" 1111 FlIII-ClI..
'"IO,.lt It ....lIr ,rlen. CUIIT lEi.. , .....

DISP�RSION SAI.,� I

-PolledDu.rh.ams-
ON OCTOBER e. 1803. AT KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

I will Bell my entire hero .f hleh-cluB Double-Btand&rd PollDd Durham., num
. bartD&" 4Ii head, having sold my f&rm and QUit f&rmlq. 1I0re thaD "'OIl of u..
beat Polled Durnam blood hu beeJJ. added to tble herd dur1nc the put three 78U'8.

Catalocue after September 1, UOI. A. E. BURLEIGH. KNOX CITY. MISSOURI.



YOUR CAR FARE PAID·I!DOOLLECE�I
. .,

BY STANBERRY NORMAL COLtECE, STANBERRY, MISSOURI."
;'�,

DEPART'MENTS: Tea,chers, Scientific, Music, Commercial, Shorthand and Typewriting, Art, Elocution, and Pen Art .'

' ..

A school o. National reputation, whose graduates are In demand all over the country.

rat� and hlghelt se�lce. Address

Modem equipment end equivalent unlts.gotten In best unlversltles without examination•. Lowlll. j,
-

.' �.,

D. S. ROBBINS, M. S., PrQ��.�ent, St�nbe'rrY, �Issour�.. .��,�

II.", Croll.
ALFALFA
For F." Bowl••

Write for Samples and Prices.

MANGELSDORf ·BROS. CO.
4411 Commeroial St., Atohilon, Xanl.

11'11111: I:ii II, I: 11111- .

YOllr Line Fence
.bould ..Iwa:vs be PAGE\. ;It's 80 mucb stroDger.
P.lOE WOVEN 'V1RE'F�NCE 00•• .ldrllD, Mle"•.

.....e- �

Drill to tile Depot-:-Not to the Dealers
�,:t ADVAIICE FEliCE :;;':';'�?'��I��
r.=t�:r1���mh!:',��7:: ;a....:�l�::r:O ��� Y�:li

rence dlred to the ullr, at whol..
..1. prlCOl, aDd will allow JOD

30 DAY8' FIlEE 'TRIAL..
You"'".no rll" Ind""'In,with Ut.

o
Thll I. 'h. mod liberal offer .nr

1D�' by • '.nce fwory. WrlM at once for our catalOlJU1
Ii'Yiol .peal.' dllCOunli for larae qoantltl... Addnil

ADVdClE I'ENCB (l0••. 180 at.. Pee"""·D1.

THE LAIlGEaT AND BEaT LINE OF

·WELL DRILLINC
MA'"CHINERY tnAmerlca. ·Weban
�:mak1ng It tor m years. DO not buy nn
tU you Bee our new Illustrated Catalogue
:ti!'o. 41. S\lnd tor It. It Is FREE.

.

F•.C. AUaTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.

Th. Gem
-

)Pull.OIeeI. balor. I"htell, 'IroD� .h......'baler. Made 01 wroqbt It.ee). Operated b1 1 or t bonn
BaleelOto15&oD•• d.,. 8014 on �d""l·trl.l. Oa&al..�
Croo. Addrt.. GEO. ERTEL (lO•• O1Ilae,.. ilL

.W.II ·Machln."'.
.

If... driWlII'.ADd booWr iIIIIw
. d�OI'abaUow".u..'.�
Idnll oftoll .. IOCIq with_

=,...��
1tnJIII'..;r�VM4
tor_.,,,,...aad..,.

. ...ao-",,__
·...,........i.._ IIIIIotMit.....

''ftU W... II'JI....O'" 00., Cl_.I....

Go Befow
for pure water. Use the
National Well Drilling
Machine, .equipped with

. automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

water, oll, gsa 'or
mineral. AIlaizea for
all depths. Adclreu

National DrQI DEPT.

i Mfg. Co. 16

Pullmaa Bldg.
Cblc:ago IIIlaoll

TO WOMEN WHO DREAD MOTHERHOOD!

DR. SQUIRE'S
: CELEERATED' FEMALE PILLSI

A Positive and Safe Cure tor· Irregularities.
. Endorsed and prescribed by many or the
, leading physicians. .�.OO Per Box.

Address

SQUIRE CHEMICAL CO., Washington, D. C.

Eatab-lW£LLDRILLINQ E�e BOOK FREE!
U.bell M'.QH'."�'Rv

.

TeUlbow&lIB;r.andEar�s may be allred ....

1�87 .

H ."",..A. • bomjl&'amaUoonb,.mlld m.dlclnee.lUab.&n.dtom.

PORTABLE and drlll any depth

.'
1,.IIIU11t'ra_b filii of .alnabl.lnfo","

.
by' ateam or horsepo",.r.' mai!�'1 fr'od,: .::.�:::o�blroe::{l.

42 DIFFERENT STYLES. Tble book 18 wTltten \'l Dr. �
. W. cballenge co"!petltlon. �����.�!t·w��'i. ..;.,=:1,.

Bead tor II... tII••t••ted Colalo... N..... or pain epeedily au...molC bopel...
KELLY & TANEYHILL' (l0. _e. Dr. ClnrtI olr.n to send ibla

.......-- �_".8a (lbeotnut 8t., Waterloo, 10...... ' bOoll:a'lllllSllltelyFREEtoallwbowrlteforlt. Adm...
Dr.F. Gee. oune, 8IiOSbuen Biela. KaJ18a8 Olt:v,llo.

WE'L'L DRILL•••
Machines·

Oter '70 IIIzea aDd Btyll11 tordrilling eltber deepor
lbaIlow weIlB In aDy kind ot 80U or rock. Mounted
oqwbeela or OD BUIa. Withenctnee or borae powera.
IIIioq, IIlmple aDd durable. Any meobalilo caD'
apeia&etbem 8IIIdl7. 8eDd toreatalag.

WIIJJIM8 BR08•• ldIaca,. R. Y. ..J

Clark's RightLapCutawayPlows
Sucoeed where others faUi 24-lnch disks, tl�
baohllB apart, do the work. Heavy stralghl
cUakll drst out ground and act as landslde.
Ad.dresB

J.'C. CONLEY, Wichita, Kans.

R U P T U R E
Cured III 10 da,.

. i.tbe:W'�-:"'�
o. r.uBlUB• No IU:,·t�

no Ugature, DO danger. Tbe patient lB reqnlred
to come to the doctor'. emce, aDd by 1 novel

prooeee the rupture III cloeed and In 10 cIa:r- be
.

can retnm bome IIOI1Dd and wl!lL Call orwrite

.' 'aDd elicl� 2C Btamp t�r bOoklet. Addrliaa,

DR. O. H. HIGa...
.!a06 Altman Bida" Cor. 11th aDd WalDlIt 8ta.,
K�._.OI.�••••• M:o.

VARICOCELE
A Safe. Pa1nl88S, PermanentOure G'D'AIAlftIID.
8OYea...··experienoe� No money accepted untU
patlent II well. OONSULTATION and \,al·
Dable BOOK FR••• bymall or at ofllee.

DR.C,M.COE. 91SWllnutSL. Ka_OW••

HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
cured to stay cured. Symptoms never retum. Call1l8
driven out. Health restored. Over 62,00II patlenla.
Write for BOOK L FREE coDtalnlDgmany Interest.
InC CIIIIe8. Addrell8, DB. HAYES, Bulralo, N. Y.

LAD IES Myllqul&tor .ever t&II8. Box�E.
DII. 11'. llAY, Boxn, 1IIoo1lllnlrtoD, III

IED-WETTII& �iuar,L=':-,�

'RELIAB:LE
80ale. Of Eve" De.orlptlon

�
,

STAIIAID.SCALE AID _I.Y CO:;'" j
.

"IUFACTUIUS, II.... City, ...::.

N'E'!9s�ar�Y��V.{@Jlll!.l319F��ER
. JlUNDBJlD8 bJl'THlIIK I5 U8B AND BVBBY ONB 8ATI8I'AO'1'OBY.

. ,

The �ost perfeot Impleme� >.JOr
preparing a Beed' Bed for FalI'GraiD •

-�

Used before and' after 8eedlDg mH·
INSURE an INOBEASIID YIELD.

..... Write for Putioulars. __

MACCOWAN & FIN"ICAN
',FOUN�RY &:MACHINE CO.,
aT. LOUIS. MO.

.
.

.

.

WHY' BUY JI 'CORN-BINDER.�:
.-- r_ ,._ � "-"fI�'�

/=.:=� ,_ , ,,,.,...,__ ,":--:
Runs easy,and outs and ga�her� oorn�;;"'';�, :ri.�.�

corn, or anything which .Is planteti,-tn I'O'\VBt,:.... .�:;.:r.:
A.k Jour lmplen1·.nt

.�,

dealer 'for It. or .end

.,11.08
.

".

-to-

Braan Corn Cuttar
Company,

Full, PrDteoted by. P�erita. 'Topeka,'Ken.a'••

• •

"t

THE BIG FAIR OF KANSAS
Forest Park, Ottawa, K�nsas, September 15·19�

A new $2,500 sale pavilion now being bl!iIt to stall anit show 150 head o. caHie.

'Brlng your I)attle to Ottawa, the big live stoc� center o. Kansas.

Park and Fair Grounds one block from depot :wlth extra facilities .or handling stock.

The finest park and the' finest live stocl( In the west.

CAREY M. PORTER, �ecretary, OTTAWA, KANS.
I

� .

#t:....E:........E=E:..E:E:..E:I-:�... t:t:E:E:5:'«;

I The Southern Kansas· Fiir I
I .

WICHITA, KANSAS' I
w

I'. SEPTEMBER 28 TO OCTOBER 3, 1903

.1 55,000 IN LIVE STOCK PREMIUMS.

:\Ai Bigger Than Ever. Bette� Than Before. �,
\Ai We. use cluslfloatlon adopted by K�nsas Improved Stock Bre�de... ' . �
m Association. !'tace meetlns will be the Iili-llest ever held 'In tills olt,. �- $5,000 In purses and special races will be provided for horse. In

••

W attendanoe that· are not ellslble In classes published. �
.�

-
_ For Entry Blanks. Catalo&,ues, or Other Information. address W. '.

.._ H. L. Resing, Secretary';
'W WICHITA, KANSAS. c,J.':"_�:M�iM�����:t:t:l'a��r


